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Ex-Minister of Finance Decisive
ly Beaten by the Young 

Napoleon.
REÜDY FOR FISH .FIGHTr t“d ONTARIO WEST GRIND LODGE Cl.fi. FIGHTS BROTHERHOOD

Double Tragedy.
tint

Uxbridge, March 10.—(Special.)—The 
Liberals of Uxbridge are jubilant to
night over the magnificent victory 
achieved by their brethren in North 
Ontario proper. The day was fine, and 
a heavy vote was polled in Scott and 
Brock.

From the very first to-night, the re
turns were such as to arouse the hearts 
of Mr. Grant's friends, the Liberal ma
jority of VI in Cannington being ont» 

first returns received. After 
that, every moment brightened Mr. 
Grant's chances of election, and, when 
the Liberal gain of J4*J in Brajuebridgo. 

! was recorded, the Conservatives began 
to concede the defeat of their candi
date. .

In Scott Township, the Liberals made 
. la gain of 25. or more than their own 

j stain arts had reckoned upon, 
j Brock gave a respectable Foster ma- 
Ijority, he gaining in a few divisions 

over Mr. McLeod. But it soon be- 
vident that he was doomed to 

fall far behind Mr. Hoyle's majority 
of Lit in May.

In the North, everythng went 
Grant's way. ,,

At !) o'clock, the followng telegram 
I was despatched to Mr. Grant by Dr. 
Clarke, president of the Uxbridge Re* 
form Association; “Uxbridge Liberals 
congratulate you on yout* magnificent 
victory. The_^errymander has devoured 
its authors.”

fcto; - .* i']W

Mass Meeting of Farmers at White- 
vale To-Night to Discuss Rural 

Telephone War,

some XIssues Clearly Joined by Strikers and 
the Company in Two Formal 

Statements.

Delegates Gathering for the Forty- 
Fourth Annual Convention 

at Wingharri'

Buffalo. March m.-Ghastly ns «.u 
fche death of E. L. Burdick, a doubly 
gruesome tragedy occurred at about 
640 o’cloi k this evenW. "lien Arthur 

of the chief figures in

i
t I

•4E
njy a

IC.p>'jL Pennell, one 
the investigation of the Burdick mm- 

hurled headlong into otern- 
Mr. Pennell was out riding in his

V WILL-PROSECUTE BELL TO THE LASTil 'I iTHE BLACK CHAPTER IN SESSION MEN WANT UNION, BUT ARE REFUSED 1
IBM!der, was

lty. -
electric, automobile with Mrs. Vermel..

Kensingf on-avenue.

J/ ;; ! ii'llI" Think the Government Should Brins 

Suit, But the People Will 
Force Action.

V ielllnsHonor ofHanquet In
Knight*__Snecc**fnl I'onveu-

of Those Who Quit 

Filled

“♦V L IIPosition» :on
Fillmore-avenue. skimming a .wig

They of the{ ,Are Being
Rapidly.

WWnear
the ‘-dge of the Gebrer stone d't.irry 
which is a huge yoek-rihheil 
the ground on the right side of

lion Anna red. (til u I4 Whitevale, March 10.—(Special.)—To- 
i morrow night the farmers will liol-J a

rhole in The forty-Wingham, March 10. 
fourth annual convention of the Grand

Montreal, March 10.—“We did not ask 
for an increase of salary, but simply to 
be allowed to live as an order." 
above statement was made to-day by 
Frederick J. Haiton,-agent of the Van
couver division of the United Brother
hood of Itaiiway Employes, who, with 
three other gentlemen, have been in 
Montreal for the last few days on busi
ness connected with the company, and 
who also availed themselves of the op-

V

I;/| Il he
mass meeting here to discuss further 
action against the Bell Telephone Com- j 
puny. The committee which called on | 
representatives of the government 
Monday In reference to the matter 
will make iheir report. The impres
sion generally here is that another 
prosecution will be ordered at once by

./

Jgv-nue. g ing out.
M.chl.e l.rniirrl 1 lie ( nrh

Mr. Fennell's hat blew off. 
mobile swerved, and. in some inexpli
cable manner, it leaped over 
into the abyss below, 
killel instantly, his head being qrusn 
ed to ar. unrecognizable mass.
Penn°Il w as injured so severely that 
■the surgeons at the Sisters’ Hospital, 
to which she was taken.

Lodge of Orangemen of Western On
tario will open here to-morrow. Many 
delegates a.re flocking in, and the ur- 

I rival of the noon trains to-morrow is 

! expected to largely increase the delega 
| tion. A special car will be run from 
Toronto. On account of the opening 
of parliament this week, a number of 
politicians may be detained front being 
present, but at all events a successful 
convention is assured.

I-The n tuThe hum-
\\

the curb 
Pennell ay.is

k>

lV•si
<M rs.

il If this shouldthe. Attorney General, 
not be done, however, the men who '1 amc °m

purtunity by attempting to secure re- 
i mogniticii for their order by the Cana

dian Pacific officials at headquarters.- 
Mon Auk Rccomiillon.

The following is- a copy of ;i letter 
sont to the second vice-president during 

j the afternoon:
•'Montreal, March 10—D. McNicoll, 

Esq., second vice-president and general 
manager G P.R., Montreal: De ir"sir,— 
\\V, a committee of the United Broth
erhood of Railway Employes, aie re
quested by Mr. George Estes, president, 
to wait on you requesting recognition 
of the United Brotherhood of Railway 
Employes, whose members are now on 
strike at Vancouver, Bevel stoke, Gal- 
gary and Winnip g. un your advising 
us in writing that this will be done, 
our members will return to work im
mediately ,aud endeavor to serve the 
company's interests as faithfully in the 
tutuiu as they have done in the past. 

“Yours truly,
“Frederick J. liait on,
“W. It. Fouids,
“James Dick,
“ii. Wilson.”

to .Heel Committee.
Mr. Haiton said they had applied to 

•Mr. McNicoll beck use they had been 
unable to seep re recognition in Van- 

He exiil.lined, furthermore, 
that the second vice-president had de- 
clined to see them until -tln*y should 
come to him armed with the credentials 
of the head of their departments. Mr. 
McNivoil's chief clerk had hold them, 
Mr. Haiton added, that the second vice- 
president's refusal to see them did not 
imply that the company «refused to re
cognize the order. He claims that there 
ar e 1FiU clerks out in Vancouver, 1:00 at 
Winnipeg, and -h good number at Cal- 
ga< y. He also adds that the president 
of the Brotherhood will come east in 
June for organization purposes.

Statement of thv Company.
The following statement w signed 

this afternoon by the general manager:
“This organization—the United Broth

erhood of Railway Employes—is the 
one which caused the Canadian North
ern Railway trouble in Winnipeg last 
season ,and their leader, Mr. Estes of 
San Francisco, failing there, is making 
another trial in British Columbia und< r 
the ridiculous pretext that the 
C. P. R. js 
unionism.
our employes is too well-known 
for this cry to have any effect. Prom
ises of promotion and salary increases 
have been made by the strikers to 
clerks to divulge confidential Informa
tion regarding the company's affairs- 
As this order accepts employes in any 
branch of the service, including mem
bers of other orders, they have induced 
a few having contracts Avith the com
pany to break them, and are jnsm ccss- 
fully trying to get more. All told, there 
are from *J00 to “HO employes on strike, 
and we are «rapidly filling their placer. 
The position of the Canadian Pacific 
towards its employes is today Achat it 
has always been. Every employe 
knows that any grievance he may have 

1 Henn. N V.. Mardi lo.—Fourteen will tie carefully considered by the 
charred and cremated bodies, lying in management.” 
the undertaking establishments or in 
their late homes, fourteen peoj !«• lying

attend the meeting to-morrow night 
will probably cause a complaint to bo 
sworn out against President Bise, Ins-

said her
; chances of recovery Avere very slight.

Two boy* saw ih, tragedy. Th-v wo.-* tbfg aftmloon invludlng , nlP„,„lfc of 
too far away tt> know positively just ihe Grand Black Chapter of Western 
how it happened. Mrs. Pennell, when Ontario. Knights of Ireland.

Master W. J. Dunlop of Toronto pre
sided. Other prominent members pres 
cnt. were: F. It. Parnell. St. Catharines, 

hospital, and could speak no coherent c*rani\ Registrar; Edward Med a if. To- 
words. After the operations, perform- rorttn, Grind Treasurer, and Rev. W.

Walsh. Brampton, Chaplain. Addresses 
. of welcome were delivered by different 

members, after which the annual ad- 
lapsed into unconsciousness, and hence dress from the Grand Master was deliv- 
there can be no true version çtf pre- ered. After reports from tlie Registrar, 
dsely how tin- a, vident owuyrrd. Treasurer and Auditors, the meeting

J adjourned until to morrow morning.
This evening a grand banquet was 

held at the Broadway House in honor 
of the Knights, at which Principal 
Musgrove presided. Addresses from 
various membo’s helped t«» pas# the 
evening pleasantly and profitably.

Mr*, A few preliminaries aa ere gone thru Wi 6/1 ed upon the same section of the crim
inal code. Crown Attorney Farewell 
has been conferred >vith, and is qui to 
confident a case has been mad3 out.

Grandl yA
iShe wasfound, ay as unable to speak, 

jonly semi-conscious ay hen taken to the

Si*» and thoroly in accord with the indig
nant farmers. At the same time he is 
not disposed to Hake the! initiative 
except at the order of the Department 
of Justice. He admits that it would 
be best for all concerned to have the 
issue squarely met and passed upon 
by the higher courts. This community 
will be satisfied with nothing else.

Bell Agent* Active.

/] u
Fit Imroediatviy by Ur. Eugene Smith 
in the hope of saving her life, she

//>

Due In Two Thin,,.
I. J. Gould, M. P., for West Ontario, 

who has done very effective work for 
the Liberal candidate, was natural'.yi 
elated at the outcome of the contest. 
When asked as to the cause of Mr. ■ 
Foster’s defeat, he „ replied: 
were several causes, but the great Con
servative slump is to be chiefly attrL 
buted to two things. In the first place.

Ws?

~7>On Ills l,s*< Spin.
Mr. Pennell left his efflep in the 

Austin Building at l.bü o’clock tills 
evening, and went to his home at -US

In the meantime tile Bell people are 
making the most extraordinary efforts 
to construct their lines thru this part 
of Ontario and York Counties. In 
feverish haste they have run a line 
down lrom Agineourt, Locust Hill, east 
and west, and hope within a few days 
to connect with all the small towns in 
this part of the country. Belt agents 
are thick thru this part of the country, 
and have been heard to remark that 
the company only wanted time to get 
their wires strung thru here and then 
they would drive the farmers’ rural 
line to the wall, if they hud to supply

in thThat'tiiev are workhtre 'rlle election must also be regarded as 
in.it mej at iL personal triumph for Mr. Grant, if

ever a candidate deserved to win, he 
did. Besides being an excellent speak
er, he is one of the very best ctu
x'ass rs that ever cohtested the riding. 
"His magnetic personality made voies 
everywhere.

‘I do not think that Mr. Foster's 
Illness xvas a factor in his defeat. He 
won ks many votes thru the sympathy 
cry its he may have lost on account 
of ills absence.’’

“There

Charley Hays (who is going in for a subsidy plunge) : How is she, Cliffy? 
Clikford Sipton : Purty blame chilly, Chariev, nd runnin’ high.

«Cleveland-a venue.
A friend xx ho called up Mr. Pennell 

the telephone about o'clock was FORT WILLIAM SCORCHED. the policy of a higher tariff is an ob
noxious one to the farming classes, 
and not even Mr. Foster could 
make them cast their votes for morn 
protection.

"Then, too, there can be no dqubt 
that his connection with the plot to 
knife Sir Mackenzie Boxvell was bit
terly resented by the Orange voters.

over
informed that Mr. Pennell xvas in. but 
that he was just going out for a drive. 
He Informed the friend that he woukl 
be back bftxveen i!..’!<I and 7 o'clock, 
and made an appointment with him

Tenth Legislature Opened With Pomp
Brilliant Gathering in the Chamber

Northern Mnnieip.nl BiiilcMn»* l>r- 
»f ro> e«l YeMerri y y Morn i iik fcîn *fy.

Fort William, March 10.—At .“.10 
this morning the fire bell rang, and 
it ay as discovered that the municipal 
buildings* better known as the Town 
Hall, Avere on fire. The brigade saved 
the hose wagon and sleigh.

Within an hour the Avholë building 
Avas in ruins, it included tin opera 
house. Council (’hamher. town clerk's 
and the treasurer's office, fire hall 
and central office of municipal tele
phone system, out of which nothing 
Was saA ed-

The municipal building was valued
at .*518,000, and insured for $U»,000; 
telephone exchange, valued at about 
$BOOO, fully insured. All tOAvn records, 
books, documents, etc., dcstipyed. The 
cause of fire came from a switch
board in the telephone office. The 
Presbyterian < 'htrrch was scorched.

l for that hour.
“Would li o'clock do?” he was asked.
“Oh,' well, you might come at G 

o'lovk. but you better make it later,” 
said Mr. Pennell.

“Those were the last words Pennell 
was knowp to speak to any one except 
Mrs. Pennell, save that he went back 
to the stairs and called out to Liz-, ie 
Romance, the maid : “Lizzie, Ave a*, ill 
be back between li and 7.”

Weighed Henvlly on Him.
Then he went out and he and Mrs.

' Pennell went away in the automobile. 
It was his last ride. It was learned

every man 
phone service.
to this end is quite evident..

A lew* of n Farmer.
Albert Majors, the well known farm

er. to-day' remarked to The World :
••We hope t* see this thing settled 
and settled right. It cannot be settled 
right until the people have at least f.n 
equal chance with the corporations. As 
it stands at present this is not the 
case 1 don't believe outsiders realize 
how this end of the province is torn
t rPa In 'yea ter da yt ot h I n g "X - xvas'dll- ton.-.-xmH vr. I»r |.rF..ed,

ruHKed in the smoking compartment. Tha Conaervatives are of course 
V enough there xvas net an correspondingly depressed here. They 
express' d favorable to the Bell. ! account for the disaster by the prom- 

- ————— • inence given the outsider cry and the 
raking up the bolt of 1NÎHI, which 
formed a part of the stock in trade 
of every Liberal speaker. They ac
knowledge th.H Mr. (Jrant was an ex
ceptionally strong candidate, but inti
mate pretty strongly that argumenta 
of the strongest nature Avere used in 
converting the northern vote.

I>B FPO»l THE THRONE. 11!couver.
tHejolce at the Coronation of 

King Edxvard.
I’tNI report 

of Provincial Premiers at Que
bec promised.

Greater area of Crown Lands 
ideated by settlers than in any 
previous year; immigration from 
United Kingdom nearly -double 
the flfeures of the previous year.

Six thousand certificates “is
sued for free lands to veterans.

Output of mines largest In 
history of the industry; lumber 
Bade continues active.

Exceptional prosperity in ag
riculture.

Thanks to estate of late Hart 
A. Massey for 
Building and to Sir 
McDonald for building on earn

er the O. A. C. devoted to

!
i ; !of the conference
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: /y m■ H opinionnto-night that the matter mentioned in 
the telephone talk ay ns something be 
considered most serious and Avhich 
"weighed heavily' upon him. It was in 
connection Avith the Burdick case.

To a reporter some days ago he said:
About this case of Burdick, I ha\'e told 
the authorities 1 Avent n way- to Ne as j that the vacant Senatorships avouI 1 be 
York before the murder, and that: I I filled to-day, but so far as can be 

met Mrs. Burdick while 1 Avas away. , learned they Avere left o\'er until ’a 
In fact I saAv Mrs. Burdick near New ; fuller meeting of the cabinet- While U 
York two or three days before the js the prerogative of the Premier to 
murder of Mr. Burdick. 1 came home fin Senate vacancies, he has, of course,

m'i\ Continued on Pnge 3.: IWAITING FOR SIR WILLIAM. illif. !!! I BOXERS AGAIN ACTIVE.::; tiexv Library 
Williamj!i tVppol ntment of Senator* Defer omI 

1 ni II Hi* Helurn.
'!

f N
Well Armed"x ^ f \ Member* of Slide tv

Ulacoverril Not Fur From Pekin.m ! !$pus
domestic science.

Work of Farmers’ Institutes 
has grown steadily.

Vote of Dec. 4 taken as ex- 
favoring

!Ottawa. March ill—It xvas experte.] >
t t Pekin, March 10.—Y man Shi Kal, the 

former Governor of Chi LI Province, 
having been informed that the Boxer 
organization was resuming activity in 
the eastern part of the province, de- 

xvho discovered that

|lf1 EXCITEMENT AT CANNING TON.'
/

- Cannlngton, March 10.—Cannington 
changed color to-day in politics. The 

I Liberals rolled up a majority of 1U 
here against a majority of JJtt for Me- 
leod, late Conservative member. The 
excitement has been at fever heat alt 
day and reached a climax there to-nlgnt 
when It xvas known that George D.

electorsendeaxoring to down 
Our ]mail ion toxx ards

pression’ of 
further legislation xx;th respect 
to liquor traffic. Bill promised.

Accommodation for insane 
still inadequate.

Legislation promised for the 
extension of the system of 
county Houses of Refuge.

Legislation to secure 
• fective co-operation of the mu
nicipalities for the suppression 
of contagious diseases.

of neglected children 
has produced satisfactory re
sults.

Legislation of 18Ü7 providing 
for regulating importation of 
children from the British Isles 
has resulted in more careful 
selection of children intended 
for settlement.

Progress made 
year in the development of tech-

Utmost fac'lity should b'- af
forded for the utilization of the 

of the Prov.nce.

/
/ V7 10s/ : III

a spat chert t reops, 
members of the society, xveli armed,

/
(again Wertn€‘Fday% the day before the , to be guided by his colleagues to a 

murder. Ii have told it frankly, and large extent, 
the meeting xxas a proper one. But There xx ere numerous applicants for 
they seem determined to drag all lois the Ontario positions, and the story 
business out in the papers. 1 would is that action was deferred until i’ir 
do anything to stop it. William Mnlock’s return from North

Pennell and his xvife left their home 1 Ontario. Mr. (’onion of St. Catharines 
at 4.."si O'clock or one or two minutes is looked <m as sure to succeed Sena- 
before that time. It xvas a gloomy tor O’Dondhoe. 
afternoon ; the skies were heavy ; rain 
xvas falling; the streets were wet and 
slippery.

drilling at night in a toxvri ai ’■--------- — : ----- —--- —1-------- were
hundred miles east of Pekin- The Box-more ef-
ers were dispersed after a dozen of them

iTiauK SToncrllt Grant. Libera, candidate, was elected 
be beheaded, and their heads displayed ; by a small majority. Rain and sleet 
In public, and Issued a proclamation Im- ^ not prevent the Liberals from 
posing the death penalty on members ; 
and abettors of the organization.

SPEAKER CHARLTON.ADMINISTRATOR MOSS.

; with precious 
and fragrant with the odor of 

for the most part strik- 
The

experts, shimmering 
stones

and pump befittingWith ceremony 
so grand and auspicious an occasion, 
the first session of the tenth legisla 

opened at ”*

-( 'are
flowers, xvere
lngly beautiful and bewitching.

of the military guard, ion-
t starting a large bonfire on the main 

street) nor did it prevent the Conser
vatives from trying to put it out. A! 
hot time ensued, and Grits and Tories 

alike mixed up In a general 
scrimmage. One coftld hardly recog
nize his friends for every body was 
covered xvlth mud. (me ((musing fea
ture of the affray was the rolling of 
barrels down the muddy road to the 
flic the Liberals trying to force the 
barrels In the direction of the fire 
and the Conservatives to roll them 
hack The Liberals were successful 
and soon a huge fire was In full blaze. 
The excitement has not yet subsided.

fDEAD NUMBER FOURTEEN. ,,f Ontario presence*
j bisting of the commanding officers of 
/ th-3 garrison, in thei-r uniforms «»f 
4 scarlet and black, decorated with gold 
, lave and .silver ornaments, heightened 
^I th^ general riplerrdor of the picture. 
$ Rows of seat«5 facing the .Speaker's 

chair were occupied by the Judiciary 
and other persons of local and nation il 

were noticed

Avar,turc
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon by Chief 
Justice Moss, who Avas sworn in dur
ing the morning as administrator of 
the province by John J. McGee, Clerk 
,yf the Privy Council of Canada.

TO SETTLE NORTH ONTARIO.Expert With III* Mnvhlnc.
Pennell, while not a * veteran at 

«utomobiiing, amis <iuite an expert at 
handling the machine, and was exper
ienced as to its management. Ills 
maid says he bought it last summer.
He kept il In the l tica-strevt station 
in Wflfct ITtica-street. between Delaware
and EJmwood-avenue. It was to this in the hospitals and ;« dozen or so nier • 
station that he said he went between not so seriously injured at their hoiiK-s,
7.Vi and 8.0O o'clock on the night is the result of an accident on the Kri.
Burdick was killed, returning to his R. R. last night, in which an <*il ti.iin Hundreds of users of our mixture
own home at about 10 o'clock. He j ay as wrecked and several oil cars « v- (},|| and tell 11s that Clubb's Dollar 
ay,is seen frequently in open weather ploded. scattering death and desti'i - Mixture is the only tobacco they have 
in his hiiichine down town and on j tion in ever;, direction. Several of the ever used that does not burn the 
Delaware a venue, and in the park. So patients in the hospitals arc sei i< u.dy , tongue. The trade supplied by A. Clubb 
far as could he learned lie never ! burned, one of tin in, Richard Me Don- & t**:m (only addres*) 1!) West King- 

Certainly i aid, probably fatally. I street. Phone Main.

I’*«i u rlêvii Ollier* >'crlon *1 > llurjietl 
on IIvniiIi of: E\|»lonion. Avere

i French He|»n#rlntloii Moi'lrly Will 
A *.*!*! Mr, Clcru ne.during theThe

Ottawa, March 10.—The Ontarioof an administrator ay as madepresence
necessary by the increasing feeblenessSANDERSONS 

MOUNTAIN DE vV SCOTCH. 
IKnoAvn for its mellow flavor.

f Colonization and Repatriation Society,
head-

Among them
of the foreign consular rep- rs nta a pi*ench organization, with 

Earl Hosslyn

renown. 
tome
lives in full uniform.
Young Mfas°PetHfCer"\Toup'(\ xx°ere ;Usu Francia llergue in settling that portion

of New Ontario treversed by the A1 
gnma Central Hallway, 
obligation xvith the Ontario govci-n- 
mr nt to put in so ma fly settlors, and 
this society, if satisfactory terms can 
be effected, xx/fl assist.

i
> xvati r-powers 

Bill will be submitted.
Bills for the consolidation of 

’Hi ' Municipal Act. and for the 
revision of the Assessment Act.

Reports xx ill include flint re
port of tile Temiskaming R(d- 

The estimates xx-H1 be laid

!of Sir Oliver Mowat, Lieutenant-Gov- / / quarters here, xx-i 11 likely assist Mr.- lernor.l'on ii «I at l.n*l.
The scone within the Chamber was a 

Lung before the hour / noticed ir, the throng.
List of In. ilcil

Following is a list of those invited: 
Kir John Boyd. Chief Justice Meredith, 
Chief
tires Osier, Ferguson. Street, 
orison. MacMahmi. Maolennan, Mere
dith, I.ount. Britton, Gart'oxc and Mac- 
la ron. Judges Morgan. Mon-on. Hodgins, 
Colonel Denison. Sheriff Widdlfield, 
Sheriff Mowat. Archbishop O’Connor, 
Bishop Sxveatman.v Vit-»!'-General 
Cann, Rev. KatheiA. J i; Teefy, R’v 
Father Wal-h. Ilex Dr Carman, Dr 
John I’otts. President Loudon, Rev E A

td-llliant one. 
of opening, tiroxxds of people began to 
wend their xvay to Queen's Park, and

t t He is under!
> CHANGE IN THOR AH.

; dawn fit an early date, 
nival education.

t March 10.—The electionby 'J o'clock tin building was thronged 
with perrons of high and low degree, 
attracted by the unusual circumstance 
of the gathering of ninety-eight men 

by the free people of Ontario 
which goAcrn 

them. Those favored with invitations 
to the ceremony o < upied the most de
sired sevD- The galleries were pat k 
ed- The brilliant concourse overran 
the flow of the lions'», arid the mem
bers, Avho will get busy to-day with the

t Fa Icon bridge. Jus-
Rob-

Beaverton, 
to-da y of George D. Grant of Orillia: 
proved a great surprise to the Gon- 

of thin section, the

Justicel lhad accidents.
lie was not regarded as h green, un
trained

<any vvvwwwwwvwwwx'v^i
Antidotes for "every man, Lovey 

Mary and Mrs. Wlggs.________or incompetent chauffeur, 
and his wifp Imd ridden, together often 
in the automobile. It was nothing un
usual for them to start out together.

Ik
servative elef.'tors
Township of Thorah and Village of 
Beaverton giving a majority for Hon. 
Go K Foster <rt “.where theae munl. i 
pa lilies in P.IUO gavé a Conservative 

versary of lli“ marriage of King Ed- of .'Ji for Mr Angus Met. O'l.
and Queen Alexandra xx >ia celer : the late Conservative member A xcy 

brated to day with the cu.Wn.ary ^ ' «Mil ^ Ü^a^"S2inTtV‘?nd7ffere

of the electorate in the campaign.

affairs of (lie province, xvere forced to 
stand or Sit xxherever they could And

of Hi- members were privileged to oc- 
,-upv (he desks of their augus relatives, 
and the scene from the gaMcrle* xvas 
,,ne to lie remembered* The gowns of 
; he ladies, fashioned after the best 
creation* of the New York and- Paris

chosen 
to make .the statutes

AFTER Foil'll YEARS.
Wives, mothers and daughters

Me-\ n I n ii* ii ii I < irvn m*l » nv«*.
“All that unusual about it. * s iM

Miss Rnmmcc, th< ma i.j. •• v i s t Int^ Mi s. 
Pennr’11 always tol l me when tin y : 
would be in. so l u«»u!«l know when 
t<« Iih\* dinner ■ i>. But j«»tiav \\ !vn 
they a\ cnt out it w }1< Mr. iv um ll who 
to?«I hip- Mrs. Pennell w .• .? 
ahead of him. and In < 'u c Vro I-. and 
caller] me. and sairl . Uz/.i»• w«• . ill 
h« hack between mij 7 «. < 1*« k
1 said. 'All right.’ mid tin > went o,n. 1 
That was l>ctween 4 lu and I.f>«i <> k. 
just after Mr. Pennell had talk- : ■ i
the telephone.”

Their route on their ride 
Ml in detail. Capt. < 'a 
police -arc trying to-night 
route of the automobile.
Pennell had stopped at a cigar -q.,. j 
itpd bought a cigar, leaving Mrs. 
nc-11 waiting in the automobile. Lilt ’ 
le.ore could" he learned.

Mrs. Pennell has been loyal to h^r 
husb-md tliruout his trying experience 
during tin- last ten «lays. She fre
quently sa it! that her faith in him was 
unshaken, and that she would stick to 
.hint to the end-

London, March 10.—The 40th an ni-If
-*p Con I in ■■ ed on l-nee 2. Aing of Salutes and ringing of beds. 

Their Majesties received many tide | 
of congratulation from public 

There xvlll be a ball lo night

i ■
O'. ! « 111 I | I ...............n il on Fnsr 3.RENEWED MODUS VIVENDI. grams

bodies.
at Buckingham Palace in honor of the 
occasion.

RURAL TELEPHONE SYSTEM.
not rich change.Premier Lend Ha* Hope* of flic 

Imperial Government.
<6-Farmer* In Slate III* er \ nlhqv. Year ^pccinl 

Fori William. Want It.
left Mon I real for .TriGn

W in n i peu !>«*< hi. Mcleornloglcal Toronto. March 10.
is p.m ■ Wain is MIH"g heart hr to-night 

l.akes Erie ami (Mitnrl",' amt ligldly 
pi.rtlvn nf the I’rovlnce ■ f 

The weather i imllnues fairly/.iff!
/ .m

«m i

mwBË- m

John’s Nfid.. March 10.—The Lcg- 
Assembly this evening unani

mously^ renewed the French shore 
modus vivendi for the current war, 
after a powerful speech from Prouver 
Bond, who declared his conviction that

Antidotes for every man, Lovey 
Mary and Mrs. Wlggs.

Jl UGE ( HKASUIl HEAD.

Fort William, March 10.-—The farmers 
In Slate River Valley do not propo-e with six hundred English immigrants 
to be outdone by any other rural .. »m- w ho 
munity, and are formulating plans for steamer Tunisian, left the Windsor- 
h telephone system to be owned by .he street station at S o'clock to-day all

destined

Montreal. March lb.—A apeci il train
isati

lu tin* eastern 
<j lichee. . ,
« «-Id in tin- Northwest, l»'ut there is *V*ll 

Sound. March 10—-Judge John „„ lualcatton of the cold i-iiwidlng cun- 
died here this morning, aged ivuri|

. the Imperial government Intended tot 711. He xvm called to the bar In !*■>!,
lishing a municipal lelet-hon.. avaî.-'è,. m Canada xvflh^he^dea of invest Ing "n Ted"e* ,he Knevanv..* at the ^ 1 ,?! i L 1 " ' i 1, n 1 > ^ j u -'l K. ' of Grey in

- fhf.ir confidence in earliest, possible moment. Owing to ! * '
and the many advances that have l-on llincl' goat in «nu ISitl.
made in rural districts the pan fexx 1 l»mtnlnn that few of them have (he Boer xvar arid the subsequent pc ice 
months, have convinced ih Slate A11 >' wh<?re ;n, n„.Fel ,n?' negotiations, the coronation ceremonies,
River farmers that they can he hist '•«« Gteir objective P-i nt is \\ inn,;,eg. 
ns up to dale as any other community. fo>m " h"nce «hey Intend starting in 
It has not yet been brought offl.dall.x search of a nexx horn..
Iiefore I he Council, but those who are 
mostly interested are gathering figures, 
so that xx hen the proper time arrives 
it can lie presented to the Council in 1 
nil Intelligent manner.

The prevailing idea is to first con
struct a. local system in the To vnahlp Drelnre* That There I* Mnrli K i- 

! t,f Paipoongc, w heie the majority of fcrlv In I'rvtorln.
! the farmeiH live, and when computed 
to make a proposition to the town for
the construction of a trunk line. This Col. Steele, who resides in Pretoria, to | Antidotes lor 
would give them communication » :th a Montreal friend, this morning, after Mai y and 
T>ort Arthur as well. It is pmb ible , — , ^ . .that the local system in pâ,,,0„ng' stating that he and his family UTe en- ] . Art sole
cmild start with fifty telephone*, which joying excellent health, remarks that Th<» collection of >n 
would make revenue enough lo p iy Pretoria has .« good deal :»f entin- water Colors belonging to the estât" 
the debentures and cost of maintfever Just at present. He also stales .,1fl |at<. o>l. Moffatt if London.

that horse sickness is rather preval-t ' * u,gather with oth r valuable
; cnl In Pretoria and vicinity, a .Itsca.ie ' nf .,rt, w ill b- sold by air tiui |

Lovey which lost the South African sol l-''1 t|ljH afternoon at tin “Mart,” 08 Etst 
and farmer to many thousands r | King street, by G. J. Townsend 6c Co. \ 
horses in the last few years. ' ------- !-------------------——

mand the 1
i Hoc th ! 
Tit. y îi«vi ni j

r/j camr- a mss on the Allan mail

i my on 
< 1reasormunicipality. Winnipeg. They ; refor an«l maxi mini) iciupcrufiires:Minimum

D8„,..m. 23 lid%« I: «’algiu-.i. «-liejow 4:
|f«q«.w -I»; Wlnùlpcg. Z !»<••

He was

tOu'Appelle*
;a,: j-„rt Arthur. ■»< I’a try Kimwl,-*

Tormilo. ’■Vi nt; <ma»«. -K :tX;
;a«; yoehi-c-. 2a 24; Halifax,

VA ‘it: 
McinreuI, :40m*.

Fatherstonhaugh & Co.z HeÂtTomceSKlni< atreet West. Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washlngtqp

«

v:m J;hc colonial conference, and Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain’s visit to South 

I Africa, the negotiations regarding Ihc
M«ya-'deMrs°^ï^ry ™ L°Vey French Shore had been retarded, but 
Mxrya «Mr----------------------------- ,)e was hopcful of a speedy resutflp-

Ulpj :i4 V>

mm

m:WSm >wi 
. m it'll

I
i’ro l«nbilMl<a.

Ist/ht-H anti limruinn IIbj- 
nllh mo Aie

If No#, Wliy No#f
You shell Id h.1ie an AccMcnl feljcr. I 

XV.ili. r II. might Phone «70. Medb-fl! 
Building. Buy ami KkdimfUid-.Stiect*.

n«nl> at ihc Morisnc.
r*ennr»]|> hod y was received at. the 

Morgue shortly after S.'VI o'clock. The 
clothes on I he
bind and blood .and the face was un 

The ton «»f the skull had

toady #<* clo«U>,
491 in ii<* li eh mine lot lem-S«M-

roture.
iff fa Wit VtiJlex, tp]>uv -ft m I Lower St. 

Law reucf :in«J <«ujf Unsettled uml showery 
mill'll |it;ll!g • ill l«’ln|»Wiltl»le.

Uiirlllme. I'i<«vine* > I*roll wind 
M ill Jieasterl.v; misi-t ;!«•«! anil #\g 

Sii|H*rh«r < lomlx to pur fly <•
I.« miry or a lift If* lower temperature. ■

Mnnitoba <‘loudy and moderately cold; 
light, local snowfalls.

orpse were «-overed with ku^n.

! Antidotes 
Mary and Mrs. WiorK3-

COL. STFEI WRITES.
c'gj aiofe R H. CuUibert. prop.rrcognizahh

been cruslud in from above, and fhe 
l*'iinr cavity was entirely empty. 
Portion of the skull b*»ne, as large ns 
up ordinary saucer, had become deracli- 
f,d. and the «.iviiy was l®fî exposed, 
'flu ffiturc< .,r the dead man were
crushed

. • every irai."' Lovey
*: mostly 

• wci y.
I<iinly : *t :i*

\ milTHS.
SMALL At N« . Mf»ntr<»H« -nenne, 

mi l... « n March f». JG to Mr. ami Mrs, I 
J. W. Smull. a soil.

Carlton Hotel

oveiy man." Lovey 
Mrs WI#SJ ,_______

Th-Stx o clock dinner atMontreal, March 10 -A letter from |61

and distorted. and out 
all sembla m e

DE till-*. 10c Principe de G a to Cigar reduced to 
6c, Havana filler. Alive Bollard.

To-l)n 5 .
Paintings and ! MAJOR Suddenly, at Am-crn. on Monday, 

.M i ‘a. It Hi:;. XV. >1. Major, »g«*d U4

ef ,naturiltheir
charncter. and the face was literally 
►lit from tlm temples to 1 he middle of 

If w as" thought then, 
that the arms and legs Imd bed) fr.nc- 
turf d. but that was left f,,r a more < x 
haustiv* examination latf -.

La Africana Cigars, reduced 
?9Rv*for 2??c Alive Bollard >,new stors 

Yonge street

ppr dozen College Flower onop. 446 Yonge St Tel N 1192 ‘

t:f

M STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,the Upper jaw.
I'umviil «.ii W«‘«litc*i|av, i !;«• 111li ijisl ,.

Friends
ante. At.Mm i*. IO.

Kimnihii'd.........
I'vriH-' a.........

i TvuL'tin............
I Btieucw Ayrean

Kroai,a I '1 p.m.. io Auria (>mcl«"*y. 
and .*ic«|uahiliim c* please uctcpl t-Uim lutb 
matiou.

... Antwerp .. . .N'f-vr York 
. .01a-*g?»w .. New York
. .St. Ji hit ..
..HalifaxillJIM!

GEORGE. D. GRANT, M.P. FOR NORTH ONTARIO.

Antidotef ro** every man.'' 
Diary and Mrs, Wizgs.~.y r —

.... Liverpool
.LiverpoolAfter lyllis hidden for omt l wo cent me. 

t i- r. i-f* w of tlx el«| 7n gun rrlgflfe Afin** 
ha- jw*f Peer, dis'overeil imbedded in the „

She w-s k»t in a j yingeTtrset

try the Decanter at Thomas. EDWARDS A COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. Bast. 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A., A. H. Edwards.

Smoke Al.veBoll.rds PjJ^cHon Cool ^Roaes^2^ per dozen. ^CoUege^ Flower
Did you ever try the top barrel 7unit. "IT Inilisenrsx 

fljht vith the French in ItSW.

|rest Pick- 
pxvory C’oy- 
• the best

1
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11.75
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hie Oil- 
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Even- factory nnfl mill should be equlp- 
,,ed with rcltîililc Pire Hose of it» '1'"'- 
The cost will lie saved in reduced insur
ance rates. .

A post card will Itring a post-graduate 
treatise on the subject.The Toronto World. THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFG. CO-

of Toronto. Limited,
4
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MABCH 11 1903THE TORONTO VVO^LP
WITHIN TOUCH OF NIAGARA FALLS

WEDNESDAY MORNING2 Z fr—
PIANOLA AND AEOLIAN RECITAL

il This Afternocn, March 11th, 3 p.m.

lJ Kcttercr

rHOl’EKTIF.* FOTt SALK.
■pi on SAI,K ; VA M-aVh‘f7"'j vacant
-I- land» In ihn cnst and ‘went pnrte />? 
th»- rit;vi the**» properties must be disposed 
of ot otioe, and will !** sold ebeap for c**b 
List on view at th.- offlve of Iho Bristol & 
West of England Mortgage Company, Lim
ited. 17 Jordan street.

i

Gfy0fan>i/toD Within a Radius of 150 Miles There Arc 200 Municipalities 

That Could Utilize Power.
PROGRAMME.
.......... I.e Réveil des t-ylphes, Op 72

Pianola.

BI.Y8 Kyi'IT Y .VII0OM- 
ed hense: conveniences; rPnt 

only #23 per yenr carries balance. M«r. 
i-ftl Uron'n, Barrister, 17 l.'hr»tnut.

$350$12:*V
AGeo^gM

Ste BAY
beer made In non union breweries. They 
will meet next Wednesday to take feme 
dedalrc artton.

2, Mendelssohn ........ Midsummer Night's Dream Overture
Aeolian Orchestrelle.

Variations on a Theme of Paganini 
Pianola-

We hare some new pat- 
- terns and styles in trous

ers that you ought to 
want to see.

T> Alll OK SKM1 IlKT.VTIKl) HOUSE* 
X. now. for H.ilr. on Brm-k arena», north 
ef Itloor Torres rosy. Apply San and 
Ilnsllngs Savings A I .«in Company. ('rmfed- 
i vallon Lifo Building, Toronto.

T7sKoneht Mkr a Mon.
Mnrr Mvliratti, an old woman, 

fondnos for fho liottlo gels her mlo l1io 
I'nlliT Court very frcqurnl ly. fought dr»- 
peiutely with two officer», who had to 
carry her to rhe eella after she had been 
flnoci l,v the magistrate this renrn'iig. I-red 
Wilton, a beggar from Toronto, war -ent 
to jail for a month.

Hard on the Third».
The poHre have derided to prosecute Win. 

Wilson and J. Taylor, a* well as 1' MC. r- 
nrlek. the hotel man. who I* charged with 
soiling thom liquor Inst Huiulfly. »nl* 'H* 
novation la eausing the thirsty onea great 
anxiety.

3. BrahmsX,<* a"**'iD <1vhopo LUKE «fl..............................The Rosary
Spanish Beggar Girl Waltz4. fa) Nevln 

(b) Orth ..
I )1.1 tilt BALK I BOX AX ft RUASH

Jr ...
tv arid.

dry. In good running onler. Box'"*.Efforts of Hamilton to Secure Another 
Source for Striding Stone 

and Scraps-

HURoriEver try an ordered pair 
from us ; we make them, 
you know, not only up- 
to-date, but a date ahead.

Aeolian Orchestrelle.
5. (a) Wagner—Tannhatiser . .Evening Star Song, trans by

Lange

23

.
U \ WALI.ACK HOUSE, Mil, 

ijinv” /' t I"II One of the best paying 
holels In Ontario; possession April 1st 

Apply J. T. Breve. Toronto.
........ Pilgrim's Chorus6 (b) Wagner-Llszt—Tannhnuser ....

Pianola.
Echoes from the Metropolitan Opera House

Aeolian Orchestrelle.
...... Selections from the Little Duchess

Pianola.

no, 1.
i

JaiiK-ff J. Wnlslt*» 1,1*1.6. Tobanimoney for highland regiment V•Jz
Eifib#-ing St. East,

Off StJwM' CalkedrsL

-r A.MKB J. WAI.BH. » VICTORIA; 
eJ lira itch. 1201 Queen West.

to OHTWIOT 7. De KovcnNOAK
HAM/

&/£LPH»^Mincer Mention.
The C'tr ha» sold 780 load» from Its fuel 

rarrl. If will now go out of biishiosH until 
permission Is gran tod by the legislature for 
tho ofutuNishmont of a muttlc'.pal coni and
"cm'nnJnZ using wire* hare been notified 
thru they trend remove .111 guy w re* fa»- 
lened about tree* and discontinue the pr.n:-
"rhe police will try to secure * conviction 
under the hyhaw relating to lawns, which 
1-oHee Magistrate Jelfs has prononheed de- 
feel lie. Allan Payne and I cell Wal'd it,pe,
* son of W. H. Wsnkrope, K.C.. have been
sun, in,,ued to appear In court tomorrow Editor World : The recent articles a gara, and pay a handsome dividend, 
on the charge of treading on a boulevard. -mhllshed In The Forty-five dollar» per horse power p«v

He.n. w. II. Bre-wn. Winnipeg who has which have been publl lied In Ihe ann gPnera.ted -by steam, is
relatives In this city, died at Battle Greek |World respecting Niagara PO"'cr ,-ounted the lowest possible figure. Up

I?- * - —* -... .
jrttptMiss'asisw' ~~ ■«. swsc ” ■
while employed by the i-anpany. I parltament who will so far betray the ; gent |,y gleam, but only $80.000. if,

«Sheriff's Officer Stewart took MatI Djjgb iJnterests of an unsuspecting public, done by transmitted electricity, thus 
ELÎnVïo ser^e mT yeàmin "ihY/ Inrtl’ j when, at the forthcoming session, of ! representing asavlng ‘^‘^Xr^um 

a,,‘'mPt‘',l h°"VUP in I‘*t,lc' j the local legislature, he wU. bc called f^ZJ^TTer cell 'S 

The Ceum- l of luindas has offered to loan upon to vote for the ratification ot the ÿ4,fjon,000.
J. I>. Pennington gl.Y.OOO for I.", years with- I franchise granted the Mackenzle-Pel- When we apply the same line of re-t-

as*' - ..... . “ i S.r«e»- «« -a? zjz ;r,t »v va s
SSMttStiS."“mn” ~ - .. . . . . . . . . m «, j&’srs.’-j&î -»» -«j ■<;-

„0„^®-=ss,s5eroH se”r,^7rs:.°',u6M'S|srr, issi 4 ‘J-,.-."
Known for Its mellow flavor ,he Yukon a force equal to tne on-1 ratifying the franchise spoken or h>

orgy of six’million hors.s, or IjO.DW.OO.) you upon so many occasions of late 
slaves, ready to work tor the p.ople Niagara, power is so pregnant with 
Of this Province, not at tne expense of possibilities of good for the I'ec\P1® "f 
human flesh and blood, but thru the future generations, if owned and eon- 
clean and Silent force of transmitted trolled a» a government a«seL"ni. - 
electric energy. full of dangers when In the liana.-, or

You have well tabulated, so far. the greedy corporations, thaï: the• p op « 
various uses to which this energy will should rise in their might and hrli « 
be applied in the future. There is one ttvery power to bear upon the ,to. 
more, however, of vital Importance to government In order ,hat "'' ;‘V|P.1 
every town and hamlet. No village of contemplated graft should he thwart L 
1UUO or upwards should he without a until th- whole question Is thorolv dis 
public supply of water. Within the cussed from evpr>',,p,l^IOuZ," which 
radius of distribution of electric cm; I enclose a mall map up,on v h e 
crey from Niagara Falls, Hay luO I have drawn a circle, with a 
miles, there are over 2UU such places, of VM miles, which gives one 
There arc only 110 public water sup- notion of the proport on of O.u.irto 
ply systems In Ontario; the remaining which the questton should he 
towns and villages have no such sys- issue. I would »ugg'*t îh?» Idea vr 
tern, almost entirely due to Ihe annual up a map. following out thli l e i 
cost of pumping by Steam engines. The publication In ynw ^ P,? nrineH ^'ne 
111) systems already installed i«epre- ment It strikes the eye. ft brings ne ne 
sent thL places most favorably local- to our Judgment the conviction that 
ed for this progressive movement; the the heart of Ontario Is a _
remaining places are trying to solve with the greatest question we were 
the problem, but the annual cost of ever called to deal with, 
a rteam pumping plant is the great Government ownership bf the- dev el 
drawback. ! opinent and transmission of. elect --

How ; impie the solution of this vex- energy at Niagara Falls 
ed municipal problem, when viewed in this district among the most favo., a 
the light of electric energy supplied at of any place on earth, as a m 
con of production by the government factoring province. ShouldI the n I 
of this Province! And how great be permitted to own this on - 
would be the saving to those 310 mu- asset and receive full^ benefit t c - 
nleipalifles that arc already blessed from, it would enhance the ?*•“', ,
with this sanitary reform! Within every possible mdlv paMÇM.on I
this radius of distribution at the pre- within the radius of its d.stribuTo 1.1,1 
sent time, I have calculated that there sincerely trust that the press or i 
are at best 400,1100 people living in ronto. which has «o far rtood so fal 
towns and cities requiring a public fully by the people Ini this matter, v iU 
water supdIv. locntlnue their gocd work, and be sue

Mr. Jennings estimated that Osha- ! cessful In bringing sueh a '."'“"’‘l 
wa's Ô0IKI inhabitants would entail an pressure to bear against the Piesent 
animal expenditure of $3000 to pump government that they will no* dare to 
water from Lake Ontario by steam, ratify in ^Giamcnt the contrenplateJ 
This same eminent authority has stat- franchise, of Mackenzie Nicholl & Pal
ed that electric energy could be sup- latt. T- B- Bal ’
plied at $15 per horse-power from ><i- Oshawa, March 10.

Year ReqalreA to Get the Con
tingent in Marching 

Order.

42,0 ~i\f\ - m;TA< HKD BRICK- 
large vrrafldnh, JO rtrst-.-ie^g 

room*: thin house wa* sold for sixty flv* 
hundred, and is worth looking at; South 
Parkdale.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

M oi
ooo'i

i

The March Bulletin of New Music
FOR THE

Hamilton, March 10.—The city quarry is 
played out. The Board of WorkH bad a 
session this afternoon, and talked about 
buying a new* one. There are two quarries 
available, one for sale by the Bull estate 
for $4500, the othei^ owned by George 
Webb, and he wants to nrake a swap. He 
is willing to take over the present elt.r 
quarry," out of whieh he can get building 
stone, and if he gets $1200 td boot he will 
be satisfied. Action in the matter was 
deferred until the City JCngin^er does some 
figuring.

A representative meeting re the proposed 
Highland Regiment took place to night to 
discuss the financing of the organization. 
The promoters export to have to raise some 
$15.i)00. Messrs. Adam Brown, J. R. 
Moodie and James Chisholm were ejerted 
trustees <*f the funds. At least $5000 is 
looked for from the fin.inula I institution* 
of the city. It is not thought possible to 
get the regiment in marching order before 
tl.is time next year.

Wilbur Kent, a 5-year-old son of Assist
ant City Clerk S. H. Kent, w as seriously 
injured this afternoon. He was» knocked 
off Ills tricycle and run over by a delivery 
rig. He was picked up unconscious and 
ci rrled to lijs home. The doctors think 
he will recover.

Their Ilrmdfnl Threat*.
The city is 1 hreaten<*d with an odd mea

sure of prohibition. The bartenders have 
caught the str'ke fever, and may refuse to 
serve drinks until their grievances are re
moved. They have a strong union, and 
arc required In m<vt of the noltls to serve

O RA BRI XSWiCK AV.. CLOK»
Rloor: 10 rooms. e!Mrl#i 

light, hot water hearing, .hardwood floors; 
your choice of 4 just being erected; look at 
them. -—,GRANT FOR NORTH ONTARIO mi

* c,F,wWv KOKBDALK. BUST PART, 
ip 4 1 "" O )1r-p], lot. n ef-nntni* 1>J< res'I, 
hsrtt,v""<l 11 nor,. h.nndsons-lr dnvor,itMt, 
elis-trtr liglil. 10 grswl rpnms : I onus nasi.

J. WALSH, 30 VICTORIA ST.Pianola and Orchestrelle«
Continued Front Pnse 1. #\

Much satisfaction Is manifested in this 
section with the result.

TUe majorities by divisions u ere :
—Scott Townslil

ac- NJ.
198 SelectionsContains.......................

Previously arranged..
HELP WASTED.

Mnj.for Haj.fnr 
Foster. Grant. 8,908 n \\r A XTKD- rHOTOGR A PH ER. f'ALV 

VV or out and eau valser of go.>«* np- 
penranee. Apply Less-ard. Albion Hotel, 
Jar vis-street.

22No. 1 ....
No. 2 -------
No. 3 .... 
No. 4 .... 
No. 5 .... 
Vanifinglon

x
23 9,106Complete catalogue..

The Pianola and the Orchestrelle embody a principle which
makAndth7hi,eVa good manyTe^owned by musicians the majority 
of them belong to people who knew nothing of music before «hey
b0UPTOethfigures given above strikingly Illustrate the change which 

cf either-ef these instruments makes In the life of me

13 4\\r AXTKD KM-RBIBNCKD MAX KOtt 
1> soda water factory ; steady Job. j. 

D. Rrrw'ii, Gravenhurift.
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W sura nee Vo. of V ana «La wants throe
Sfieclal agents for the Province of Ontario, 
#ind two for Ihe North wot. Territories,
Must lie gotKl business m^n, thoroughly r^Ij. 
able, nn«i willing workers. Apply Hoa^l Of
fice. Teinpb* BulldCng. Tomato.
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No. 5 . 
No. ii .

the purchase 
average person who buys one.

Instea«l o-f being utterly dependent on others for all the> enjoy or 
music, they are suddenly endowed- with the ability to study and exe
cute a vast collection of musical compositions. .

This library of music embraces every class and variety, from 
heaviest classics to lightest snug, and increases at the rate of about 
two hundred numbero a month.

It is startling to think of people who only yesterday were unable 
to play a note on any instrument, to.day playing with taste and per
fect execution such music, as is found in this month's bulletin.

Massenet’s Scenes de Bal.. Op. 17.
Schubert’s Moment Musical. Op. 94, No. 6.
Brahms' Walzer. Op. 39, from 1 to 16, inclusive.
Mendelssohn's Prelude and Fugue, Op. 35, the greatest com

position of its kind since Bach's time.
Dvorak's Slavisch Tanz, Op. 46. No. 7.
And interspersing such a program with selections 

“Sultan of Su lu." "The Darling of (the Gods,” "The Billionaire," "Mr. 
Pickwick" and “Peggy From Paris,” etc.

These piedes are. of course, only a small part, but serve ,o Bhow 
the different kinds of music the bulletin contains.

How- the Pianola and Orchestrelle play this music, and what 
the principle on w-hleh they are constructed, which makes it possible 
for anyone to play them, o.nd, wlt/h them. Imitate the most artistic 
playing of the best musicians, cannot be realized or seen except by 
the closest personal inspection.
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VV Must rook moat an-l pastry—For ho. 

tel out of the" city: mau <n- woman: hr,t 
wagrs and year-round position. Address 
Box 73. World.
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Township—Un mu Tho clovtvlr transformer out.'Ido of Chn.fi.
«hop, .it Id Mur.v-frtreef, 
bad start, to night about

57No. 1 .. 
No. 2 
No. 3 .. 
No. 4 .. 
No. 5 ..
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Jo in(»s' ma oh 1 no 
gavo tho natiros a 
10.30, II burnod out during tho storm nnd 
lllimiinntod tho oity for blocks armind tlv* 
i»« ighboi-hfirwl of tho shop. No very fieri*UK 
«kimago was «lone.
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W «41 crarpotfi. ruga, «rotonno. mufillh, 
ef<•.: those w-lth. one to throe yonrK" • xport 
onro ns sa IO,mon pr^ferrod: good Opening 
for' bright young follows from tho country. 
T. En ton A Vo.. Limited.
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Township.—M rrri
15ft 11 od

—Macaulay Township.—s Rev Charles J Mca, B A., Dean of 
Rogipolis College, Kingston.

I.a-llt s on tho Floor.

subjects thruout the British em
pire we rejoice at the coronation of 
Edward VII. as “King of Great 
Britain and Ireland, and His Ma
jesty's Dominions beyond the 
seas." and as loving subjects, we 
sincerely pray that he may long be 
spared to occupy the throne of his 
ancestors as the sovereign of a 
loyal, contented and prosperous 
people.

On the 18th of December last, a 
conference of Provincial Premiers 
find Ministers was held in the City 
of Quebec for the purpose of con
sidering the financial relations of 
the provinces to the Dominion. The 
conference, after coming to certain 
conclusions, subsequently met at 
Ottawa, and submitted their conclu
sions to the Dominion tfbvernment.
A full report of the proceedings 
•« ill be laid before you. -

During the past year a greater f 
area of the arable kinds of the 
Crown were located by settlers 
than in any recent year in the his
tory of the Grown Lands Depart
ment. The immigration from the 
United Kingdom was exceptionally 
large: the arrivals reported to the 
department in Toronto being near
ly double fhogff i ofi gny prevloue 
year. 4*

Under the legislation providing 
land grants for military service, 
about six thousand certificates have 
already been lss##d. I,A large num
ber or claims awaiting settlement 
will be disposed of as soon as their 
validity Is established. An amend
ment to tho act enabling the more 
recent contingents to South Africa 
to share in these grants will he 
submitted.

The progress which Is being made 
in the leading branches of mining 
Is matter for congratulation. The 
output last year was the largest In 
the history of the industry. Spe
cial attention Is being given to the 
deposits of nickel, copper and iron 
ore, which constitute so Important 
a part of the mineral wealth—yet 
largely undeveloped—of Northern 
Ontario.

The lumber trade continues active, 
the revenue from Crown dues for 
the past year being the largest in 
the history of the province.

I am pleased to notice that the 
past year has been one of excep
tional prosperity in every depart
ment of agriculture, not the least 
significant evidence being the im
proved quality of our dairy produce, 
bacon, beef and poultry-•

The thanks of the country are due 
to the estate of the late Mr. Hart 
A. Massey for the timely gift of a 

library building, and also to 
McDonald for his gen-

8 ■\\Y A'XTKin FIRST-CLASS BALKSMBN 
VV -for i-arpets. carta-in*, draperies and 

thoroughb' experienced ; 
good salaries to capable men. T’ie T. Rat
on Co.. Una'ted. ed
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McLean Township 
Rldont Township .
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24 furniture: must be
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'llie following ladles were among 
tclose wlko ououpled seats of honor 
upon the floor of the House: Mrs Walter 
Barwlck. Mrs Price Brown, Mrs Jus
tice and Miss Moss, Mrs S C Biggs, 
Mis Jean Blew ett, Mrs S T Bastedo, 
Mrs J It Barber (Georgetown),. Mrs 
E W Cox. Mrs Vaux Chadwick, Mrs 
W A and Miss Charlton. Mrs Cleines, 
Mrs T 8 Cole. Mrs Chalcraft, Mrs H 
H Dewart, Mrs and Miss Dlgnam, Mrs 
E B Denton, Mrs T Eaton. Mrs J Fitz- 
allen Ellis, Mrs W C Fox. Mrs J L 
Gross, Mrs J M Gibson, Mrs J T and 
Miss G arrow, Mrs Forsyth Grant, Mrs 
Hathaway. Mrs Richard Harcourt, Miss 
Hay, Mrs Bollard and the Misses Hill», 
Mrs T C and Miss Irving, Mrs J K 
Kerr, Mrs J G Keaehle, Mrs Ken 
nedy, Mrs G E Lumsden, Mrs C and 
Miss Moss. Mrs F S Meant*. Mrs J J 
Maclaren, Mrs E J Mackenzie, Mrs H 
M Mowat, Mrs ( Rev) J A Macdonald, 
Mrs G and Miss McMurrlch, Mrs S 
VV MacIntyre, Mrs Leighton McCarthy, 
Mrs 8 and Miss Nordhertner, Mrs W 
Beattie Nesbitt, Mrs O'Hara, Mrs Jns- 

Mlss Oliver, Miss Proudfoot,

«

No. l ... 
(No. 2 
No. 3 
INo. 1 .

from the12 PERAONALS.
3

A I.ADIKS' Xl'RHK WILL TAKE LA- 
dies ni her own home; confinements 

preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Snlly-ereaeent.
~T BRIGHT BABY GIRL l-'OU ADuV- 

linn; it weeks old: with means. Box 
72. World.
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The Mason & Risch Piano Co., I
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(No. 9 .
Following aro majorities lij* trwnshlps :

Foster. 'Grant. ARTÎCLES FOR FALB.(LIMITED)
7hcr* 11 .................

« avnlngton ....
*1 horah ..................
7t«-averton Town

Moirlson ........
Mfl.nulfiy ...........
Mfljoim ......... .. ..
JMflout ..................
liyile ................... '.
Jtr:ir('1n,,.dge . .. .
T>r;iper.................
< ta k ley ..................
Brock ....................

OR ALE—WILTON t’ARPET, AL- 
r) nv«fi new. slightly finmngod h) fire; « 
hargailn. SO Ueeil-filreet.—7

12
32 KING STREET WEST3

3
4311

TBOWNK'S AND DENT'S (HX)TE8- 
I. Lined or unllned. The Arnnilel, $100: 
the Boulevard, 31.2.7: -he Budrolnton, 31.35; 
Ihe Chantilly, 3175; Ihe Welbeck, 3223; 
Wheaton & Co.. King West.

133
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24 EDUCATIONAL.AMXJ8BMET».11 eph and
Mrs Dickson Patterson, M^s L V and 
Miss Perctval, Mrs T H and Miss Pres
ton. Mrs G S Ryerson, Mrs George 
Ross, Mrs A F Rutter, Mrs Harley 
Smith,’ Mrs G A Sweny, Mrs H U 
Spotton, Mrs D E and the Misses Thom
son. Mrs S C and Miss Wood, the Misses 
Widdifleld, Mrs R H Warden, Mrs .1 S 
Wllllson, Mise ,Wright. Mj-s R 8 
Williams. Mrs G F Wilkin, Mrs Thomas 
Urquhart.

\ pproach of the Administrator.
It was about 3 o'clock when the 

hand of the 48th Highlanders, station
ed at the main entrance of the build
ing, struck up "God Save the King," 
announcing the approach of the ad
ministrator. The guard of honor, se
lected from the same regiment, was 
drawn up, and as Chief Justice Moss 
alighted from his carriage the guard 
presented arms. The commanding 
officers of the garrison, resplendent in 
their varicolored 
panied the administrator 
building. At the door of the cham
ber Premier Ross met the administra
tor and escorted him to the chair,while 
th» assembled spectators remained in 
a standing posture.

Chief Justice Moss was robed In the 
black gown of his high office, and cn 
his head he wore the tricorne. The 
sergeant-at-arms,F. J. Glackmeyer.laid 
the mace on the clerk's table and the 
Provincial Secretary, Hon. J. R. Str-it- 

Mtur ton. approached the 
making a neat how.
the spectators the Provincial Secr’- 

Col tan-y announced that he had been In
structed by the administrator to in
timate that he did not see fit to state 
the causes why he had summoned ihe 
legislature until such time as a Speak
er had been chosen.

Administrator Moss declared the 
House adjourned till 4 o'clock and re
tired to await the announcement that 
a Speaker had been chosen.

W. A. Chilli Item Chosen Speaker.

4 A CBTYLEX'E GAR OENKRATOBfl. FIX- 
t lires, cooking stoves and ranges, 

burners, carbide and all requirements: lat
est Inventions. Write or see us. Permanent 
Light Co., 21 Scott street, Toronto.

OXDOLIN BITTERS BREAK C0I.D, 
chills, prevent fever, la grippe, cure 

dyspepsia, rheumatism, constipation, kidney . 
1 and .other diseases: 25c bottle. Ask your 
druggist for Tondetln.

22 MatineePRIMSSJ553! NIGHT SCHOOL
12 To-day.
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♦ Last performance to-right

:
Continue# for THREE MONTHS from 

March 2nd in all Department# of the001 CompanyTotal ......................................... 317
Total majority for Grant—181. LORD ROSSLYN S . TCENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGEEton will be characterized by the 

same earnest care and thoughtful 
attention as have heretofore mark
ed the work of the legislative as
sembly of Ontario.

The Administrator Retires.
The administrator then retired, and 

na he left the building the band struck 
up the National Anthem- 

The first bill of the session was in
troduced by the Premier. It relates to 
the administration of oaths of office 
and the appointment of justices of the 
peace. It was read a first time.

The Premier moved that the Speech 
from the Throne be taken into consid
eration on Wednesday, and then mov
ed the usual resolution for the appoint
ment of standing committees- 

The House then adjourned.

been very lielpfull ; Ihe wtomen'3 
institutes have increased in num
ber ,and are so-promising that you 
will be asked for special assistance 
to carry on this work.

The vote polled on the 4 th of De
cember last, in favor of the Liquor 
Act of 11)02, tho not Uuge enough 
to bring the act into force, may, 
nevertheless be taken as an ex
pression of the electors favoring 
further legislation with respect to 
the liquor traffic. A measure with 

r this object In view will be submit
ted for your consideration.

It is greatly to be regretted that 
notwithstanding the liberal provi
sion heretofore made for the insane, 
the accommodation is still Inade
quate, and I trust you will find it 
possible to meet fully the necessi
ties of this unfortunate ciafi* of the 
people. '

It is gratifying to notice that many 
County Councils have provided tor 
the Indigent of their own counties 
by the establishment of Houses ot 
Refuge. Some counties, however, 
have no other refuge for destitute 
persons than the county jail, and It 
is the intention of the government 
to submit legislation for the furth
er extension of this system of public 
charity.

In order to the better suppression 
of contagious diseases 
parts of tlic province, It appear* to 
be necessary to secure more effect
ive co-operation of the municipali
ties with the measures adopted by 
the legislature. Your attention will 
be called to a bill for this purpose.

X have been pleased to notice the 
highly beneficial results that have 
attended the creation in 181)3 of the 
branch of the public service charg
ed with the care of neglected and 
dependent children. Under its opera
tion foster homes have been provid
ed for over two thousand desti
tute children, assuring their growth 
In all that makes for good citizen
ship.

The legislation of 18f>7, providing 
for supervising and regulating the 
importation of children from the 

Extraordinary Restorative British isles has, I
say. resulted In a mo 
lection of children Intended for set
tlement in this province, and In the 
greater comfort and security from 
injustice of all children for whom 
homes may be found tinder the act 

You will be pleased to know that 
great progress has b°en made dur
ing the year In the development of 
technical education and manual 
training in the Public and Normal 
schools of the province. The growth 
of the Provincial University shows 
the Increased Interest taken In high
er education, while the demand for 
the better training of teachers in 
Public and Separate schools calls 
for the extension of the Normal 
school term. You wyl be asked to 
consider legislation with regard to 
these matters.

TH3YO JNG MISS PBTTIFBR.
Mr. Foster Retired Early*

Hon- George E. Foster could not be 
peen last night when The World en
quired if he bad any statement to make 
regarding the result. The reporter's re
quest was communicated to him by a 
member of the household, and the in
formation was brought back that Mr. 
Foster had retired ar.d had nothing to 
Fay.

Tonge and Gerrard Streets, 
Toronto

#yD»r eessione continue nil through the 
year. Enter any time. Write, phone or 
call for particulars.
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UR SALE—AT THE OLD PA R LIA-InOTIS -meut Buildings, connu* 81 me.find 
Front streets, a large quantity of s#»eoud- 
hi:nd bricks, all eleanrd: fils'» wtom*. lumber, 
ulule, etc.: prices low. as the whole lias to 
he disposed of quickly. Apply on tho 
grounds to Mr. George Rrlgley. for fill In
formation. or telephone Main 707, Toronto 
font ranting nnd Paving Co., 9 Toronto* 
street, Room 7. rd-7

•LAZARRE" H. SHAW. Principal.SKINNER 136
atized from Mary Hartwell Cather- 

by arrangement with Boweu(Dram*
wood's
Merrill Cod

I$ook,

Write to-day— Lost vimlityrestored, 
secretlossea promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 

I bufinesK Mailed free to any address. 
—Dr, Kruas,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

Return of November's 
Emphatic Hit.

(Edward E.) 
Musical Comedy

NEXT
WEEK RICE’S

THB

SHOW GIRL
TENTH LEGISLATURE

OPENED WITH POMP
TO BENTSeat Sale 

Opens 
To-morrow

or MAGIC 
the CAP.

*»#•.***• M#...# ' ,#*^**jA
mO RENT-OFFICE, WITH VAULT. 
X Rent, $10.00 per month* Apply 0 To
ron to-etreet, Room 7.

uniforms, accom- 
into the ed

(1RAND Toronto
V^Mats.Wcd.&Sat, ~ ,

Mat.dally oxceptYY ed
KVG3.10,20. 30.51. 

MATS. 10, 15 and 25.
A Reall*t,lc Story 

of New York life

SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING.

Confinant From Pn«e 1.
BUSINESS CARDS.

"Welch, Rev* Dr. Burwash, Rev /Chan
cellor Wallace, Rev Principal Caven, 
Principal H W Auden, Rev Armstrong 
^slack, Rev T C Street M^eklem, Rev 
Dr Warden, Rev G M Milligan, H B 
Spotton, L K Embreo, F F Manley,

James K, Hackett 
presents

Have your goods done now before the rush. 
Garments of every description—also all kinds 
house draperies cleaned or dyed. Dry cleaning 
and steam cleaning in all its branches.

No 11er» of Motion.
The following notices of motion have 

been handed to the Clerk:
Me. Ross—On Thursday next, a bill 

to amend the Assessment Act.
Mr. Ross*—On Thursday next, a bill 

regarding electrical power and trans
mission.

Mr. Gibson—On Thursday next, a bill 
to amend and consolidate thç Muni 
cipal Act.

Mn*. Davis—On Thursday next, a hill 
to amend the act respecting land grants 
to the Veterans of 1866 nnd others.

MV. Stratton—On Thursday next, a 
bill to amend the License Act.

Mr. Harcourt—On Thursday next, a 
bill to amend the Public and High 
Schools Act.

/ x X MONDAY THF TUG SNOWSTORM 
XX "ill he ready for lowing around the 
harbor or Island work. Leave orders at 232 
Oak-street or telephone Main R.'2di edISABEL

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,IN

The Price 
ot Honor
NEXT WEEK \

“Why Women Sm

WINSTON CHUCIIIIL’S - SOLI 
My fiyitea 

March meat, 
Tel. Main

/X DOULESS EXCAVATOR 
V_/ contrectora for cleaning, 
of Dry Lartb* Close'.s. S. W. 
Head Office 103 Victoria street. 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

103 King Street West.
Phone and a wagon will call for order. Ex

press paid one way on good* from a distance.

FAMOUS PLAT
Lieut.-Col Clarence Denison, Lieut 
l oi Pellatt, Lieut-Col W C 
tionald, Lieut.-Col Stimson, Major Rob
ert Myles, Col Otter, C B.. Lieut.-Col 
Graveley, Lieu/T.-Vol M(i jiigan,
Sweeny, Col Lessard, C.B., Col Buchan,
< M.G., Lieut -Col Davidson, Hon S 11 
Hlake, Hou S C Wood, Sir William__Mu 
Hock, Prof Gold win Smith, W F îvlac- 
3can, M.P., E B Osler, M.P-, E F Clarke,
Al l*., Senator Cox, W R Brock, M.P-,
»\ E Kemp, Senator Melvin Jones, Sena
tor Casgrain. Mayor Erquhart, J F 
Ellis, Dr G S Ryerson,Lieut -Col Mason,
Sir Thomas Taylor, G F Mat'ter, Sam- 
i;el Nordhcimer, Consul for Germany ; Premier Ross, who had been stanj- 
A Nordheimer, Consul-General for the ing near his resk. immediately to the 
Netherlands; Dr Harley Smith, Consul right of the Speaker's chair, at once 
j'or Italy; A Hertzberg, Consul for Nor- announced his pleasure in nominating 
ns ay and Sweden; J Enoch Thompson, W. A. Chafrlton, M.L-A. for South Nor- 
Vice-Consul for Italy and Consul for folk, as Speaker. He said Mr. Cnnrl- 
Hawaii; George Musson, Consul tor ton had the honor of à seat in the 
Brazil; Ni col Klngsmlll, Consul for House for three consecutive terms. 
Argentine Repftibllc; Auguste Boite, and in that time had the opportunity 
Vice-Consul for France; G N Morang, of becoming -acquainted with the rules 
Consul for Guatemala; E N Gunsaulus, of procedure. He had the advantage 
Consul for the United States; Dr. of long experience, which would, r.o 
Oronhyatekha, Consul for Liberia: Bar doubt, be of great service to him if 
pet Laurrance, Consul for Venezuela ; he should be elected Speaker. Mr. 
the Most Rev Mgr Sbaretti, D.D-, Apos- Charlton for six years had presided 
toMc Delegate, the Mput I^ev J T over the Public Accounts Committee 
Duhamel. D.D.. Ottawa; the Most Rev of the House, and for five years vas 
C H Gauthier. D-D., Kingston, PA Chairman «'f the Committee rif ihe 
Revs T J Dowling. D.D., Hamilton: N Z Whole. Ho had shown courtesy on all | 
Lorrain. D-D., Pembroke: R A y Con occasions, and was an eminently fair- 
nor, D-D., Peterboro; A Macdoneii, n. minded man. and the Premier was 
J>., Alexandria: Rev Dr J K Emery, confident that he would deal fairly with 

^ Ottawa University; Very Rev R Me- °h matters which would come before 
^Brady. President Assumption <:oi|ngc, 
if Sandv^ich; Rev William

THE CRISISadministrator. 
Then turnincr to NEXT WEEK

•SHORB ACRES."
wnew

Sir William 
erosity in pi-nviding for a huilding 
on the campus of tho Agricultural 
College devoted to domestic act- 

These munificent gifts show

ART. MONEY TO LOA1Y.
WBBK 

MARCH 9

”H4îi™SE*vs?,?»,,dFsc*3
MARIE DRE8SLBR. Smith. Doty .t Coe.

,26. tiStâ
McCORD * CO.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tf . Painting. Rooms : 24 liing-strect 
weat. Toronto.

DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD OOODS, 
horses and wagoMr.A pianos, organs.

Cull and get out- Instalment plan of londlag. 
Money can he paid In small monthlr of 
wookiy tm.vmcnts. All business confldn- 
Mai. Toronto Security Co., 10 LawM 
Building. 0 King Went.

In many

ence.
the growing interest of influential 
citizens' in agricultural education, 
and will greatly assist In the work 
of the college-

The work of Farmers' Institutes 
has grown steadily: special fruit 
institutes, held In the orchard, have

STORAGE.

y TOKAOE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
n anoa; double ami «Ingle furniture vans 
for moving; the eldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3S9 tips 
dlna-a venue.

AfMONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO 
.VI pie, retail merebnuia, tearealert, 
hoarding houses, without aecurlty, easy pay
ment»; largest Imalnesa In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 00 Victoria-etreet. ed

Mr. Latchford—On Thursday next, a 
respecting the Temlskaintng & 

Northern Ontario Railway.
Mr. Preston—On Thursday next, a 

hill to amend the Municipal Act; also 
a bll Ito regulate the speed nnd opera
tion ot automobiles and motor velllcleg 
on highways.

STAR»«y 15 & 25c
W A.LL THIS WBBK

THE HIGH ROLLERS
Next week—HARRY MORRIS— 

A NIGHT ON BROADWAY.

bill

rr/\ n/Ul 4 PER CENT. CITT, 
A. 3 1 ),i }\ /" } farm, handing, lean; 
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 
Toronto-street. Toronto.

ACCOUNTANT».Many Doctors 
Have Many Minds

EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
VX countant. Auditor, Asslgnen. Room 
32, 27 Welllngton-strcet East, Toronto.

fi

T OANS ON PERMANENT SECURITY - 
1 j 5 p»*r c-ont.; no lrgul fxpensns. P. R. 
Wood. 311 TompF Building. Telophone 
Main r<1

TORONTO

MUSICALT'he New Speaker. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
J\ illiam A, Charlton, the newly ap

pointed Speaker of the legislature, is 
a man ln the prime of life. Horn in 
the State of New York he came to 
Canada at the age of eight, with his 
paient». Mr. Charlton’s father took up 
farming in Waterloo County, near the 
\ illage of Ayr, but moved' some six 
years later to the State of Iowa.

For some years Mr. Charlton work
ed on the farm, and then returned to 
Canada and engaged In general uusi- 
ness In Norfolk County at I.ynedfvh 
For the last twenty-five years he has 
taken frequent exploration trips to 
New Ontario, and the northern parts of 
Quebec and British Columbia,

Mr. Charlton was elected a member 
of the legislature in June; 1SIHI, and 
has been a member continuously since 
that time. He has served as chair
man of the Public Accounts Comml'tee 
for the past six years, and as chair
man of the Committee of the Whole 
House for the greater part of the last 
two parliaments. Hé has been a mem
ber of the Railroad Committee and 
the Private Bills and Legal Committees 
and has frequently served as chair
man of special committees. He Is a 
brother of John Charlton. M.P.

ONF.Y TO IXIA N ON HOOD SIUTK- 
Ity nl reasonable rates: advance# 

made for building purpose*. Apply of vor- 
rerpond with The Run sud llsMIng* Rav
ings A- I-onn Company, Confederation LJfe 
Building, Toronto.

MBut No Doctor Can Deny the a ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS- 
J\_ kc8 should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeve», 
ti25 West Queed*; open eveolDgs; no wit
nesses.

n pleased to 
1-arefuL se-r>rhPowers of FESTIVAL 131

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

ARTICLES WANTHO.Held in conjunction with Cycle of Fes
tivals arranged throughout, < anada by 
Mr Charles A. K. Harris», and to be 
conducted by the eminent < omposer,

SIR A. C. MACKENZIE. ___

CANS
dnlly.cormiienrJng Mnreh 25tti. Union 

[fairy Co., 421 ï«>nge street.

-y^T ANTED—SIX OF MILK LEGAL CARD5.

OATH WORTH k RICHARDSON, BAR- 
V_y listers. Solldtors. Noiarles Public* 
Temple Uuildiug, Toronto.This great food cutre is composed of a 

number of the most potent blood build- 
eis and nerve restoratives that are 
known to medical science.

It is thoroughly scientific and prepar
ed in such proportions as Dr. Chase 
found moat effective after years of test-

The new Speaker ascended the dais lnf hi? °"" TZiuv ^ro^that 
and briefly spoke his thanks for the I Wh"e dwtort mitural y prefer th^

you go to them fon- treatment, there is 
yet to be discovered a single case where 
a doctor when asked his opinion of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food has not spoken of 
it in the highest terms of praise.

The evidence whieh Is most satisfac
tory, however, ic that of the persons 
who have been cured of such serious 
ailments as paralysis, locomotor ataxia, 
nervous prostration, nervous exhaus
tion, and all the accompanying ailments 
by the use- of this preparation.

When you find yourself losing energy 
and vigor, becoming easily tired, sub
ject to headache, neuralgia, indigestion, 
faintness, and dlzzihess, despondent, 
discouraged, and unable to sleep or rest, 
it is time to be warned of approach
ing nervoue collapse.

These are unmistakable indications 
that your nervous system is being un
dermined. and that you must seek such 
assistance ns Dr. Chase's Nerve Food

VETERINARY.him.
The nomination was seconded by At

torney-! iencral Gibson, who did not 
make a speech.

The clerk asked for further nomina
tions, but there being none he declar
ed Mr. Charlton elected.

Four Grand Concerts in 
MASSEY nUSIC HALLKlocpfer,

V president St. James’ College, Berlin;
DWELL* REID k WOOD. BARR in

ters. Law lor Building. H King Weat, 
N.W\V. Rorell. K.C., Tho*. Reid, 8 
Wood, jr.

RXTl A. CAMPBELL. VKTERINAItY 8UH- 
I .geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dis
ease of dogs. Telephone Main 141. 'A.

---------- -.V) voices iIn-. rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL
Toronto I-es Ival jh . - a| ,,,.sllval | I lege. Limited. T.inpersnee street. To 

H .5, voices (Dr Albert Harm; rente. Infirmary open day and night. Res 
SK Sv’mphony Oreh'ertra. -V) artists. | Hon begin* In October. Telephone Main 801. 
Sol-4sis Lillian Bhiuvelt, Krhel «owl. ;
Milllcrnt Brcitnan.soprani: 1

■ Ben Davies. « Iln-Kl
Watkln Mill»,

F.N'NOX LENNOX & WOODS. BAH-LEstablish'd Ye Olde Firm of,i$tabmh'd 
50VMr‘ Halnlzman&Co. 50 Year*

high honor. He would at all tlm-s 
strive to merit the approval of the 
House.

"The House stands adjourned for ten 
minutes.” was the first official declara
tion of Mr. Speaker Charlton.

*'More or less," suggested a sad wag 
on the government side, and the ripple 
of laughter which went over the Cham
ber developed Into a vigorous wave 
before It died out finally.

At the expiration of the ten minutes 
the administrator returned to Ihe 
Chamber. The usual formalities wert 
gone thru after he had been 
seated, the new Speaker making a low 
bow, and reading a set speech, and 
the Provincial Secretary going thru 
the same ceremony.

Sin-f-cli From the Throne,
The speech from the thpone was 

handed to the administrator by Com' 
mander Law. The document was as 
follows ;

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of 
the Legislative Assembly ; [ have
much pleasure In welcoming you 
to your duties as representative» 
of the people at this, the first ses
sion of a new parliament.

In common with all His Majesty »

-a SRANK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER, F Sollriter. Notary, etc. 84 V'ctorl* 
street Mouey *o loan fit 4Vi ^ Pf* 
cent. * Tbone *lfiln 3044; re»fdeB<*. Mill 

158V.

HLBBER STAMPS.The leading piano is the one to buy. 
For over half a century the Hcintzman 
& Co. Piano has been

l 'law. contnDto:
Virer", tenwls bntwvt.
Roglnnld Davidson: inHler, < bus. Fr>.

U.-erv.-d sent». 31..VI. 31T0 eflrti; for 
ts-ason of four concert*. H.W. wuit-
serlptlon list now open at hall. ____

in view of the great demand for 
electrical energy for industrial and 
other uses, it Is desirable lliât the 
utmost facility should be afforded, 
thru municipal control or otherwise, 
for the utilization to these ends of 
the water powers of the province- 
A bill to provide for this object will 
be laid before you.

Bills will be submitted for the con
solidation of the Municipal Act and 
for the revision and amendment of 
the Assessment Act.

The reports of the various depart
ments of the public service will be 
laid before you. including the first 
report of the Commission for the 
construction of the Temlskamlng 
and Northern Ontario Hallway.

The estimates for the current year 
will ,nt an early date, he submitted 
for your approval. They will he 
found to have been prepared with 
all the economy eon «latent with the 
efficiency of the publie service.

1 feel assured that your legisla
tive labors during the present ses

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RUB 
her Stamps, Aluminum Name 

Hates, B cents.
15.FIRST uaird. bahuibteb, eoLici-J mr patent Attorney, etc., » Quebta 

Itauk Jbomuerfi, Ivlng-fitr.-et E*et. conifif 
Turonto-.tiect, Toronto. Money to loan, 
jnmca Baird.

builpers and contractors.EDWARD A. FORSTERIn the Mueical World»J
TT> JCHARD O. KIRBY, 5.30 Y.ONGK-8T., 
J ft contractor for oorpontor, Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Pb-ono North U04.

"The tone of your Unright Piano,lifed 
in this school, and of you r Baby Grand. 
UFcd nt several of our recitals, is dintin-

Two new memberfi of the legislature, 
Hugh Clark of Centra Bruce, and J 
P. Downey of South Wellington, were 
in the press gallery during the pro 
ceedtng#. Mr. Clark received the con-

friends

barrister, etc.
MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen & 

Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phono M. 400
Money loaned on Ren I Estate.

Building Loan

hotel*.guished (or II» mellow, rich, even tone 
quality, and the touch is delightfully 
flexible nnd finely adjusted. These are

A CARPENTER WANTED7-KOH ANY 
1V. thing about the house or business 
premises. Telephone 1'ctry.

/ -i I-AUENDQN HOTEL AND CAFE. M 
C / * King-street west. Imported and do- 
V.tle llqnors, and cigar,. A 8u.il.-y, 

prletw- ________
rn HE "SOMERSET,"- CHURCH AND 

1 Carlton. American or Europe**- Ate. American. Sl.fA-12 CO, European 
ezy. up. for gentlemen. Winchester aajl 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 liais. W- 
Hopkins, Prop. ____________ .

feaiures which particularly delight the 
artisr. and when they are coupled with 
durability, as to staying in tune, etc , 
»k I have abundantly proven for myself. 
■" commendable in the highest degree," 
W. O. Forsyih, Director Metropolitan 
School of Music.

63gratulatlons of his newspaper 
upon his recent well-deserved victory. 
He bears bis honore modestly, and 
ought to give a good account of him
self In the House.

The last Resgion of the ninth legis
lature was convened on Jan- 8 yeor. 
and ended on March 17

3’he Conservative members of the 
House met in their quarter» in the 
legislative buildings la."t night, the ob
ject being to become acquainted. Tt 
was stated that matters of policy were 
not considered at all.

INSURANCE VALUATOR».XEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

Hgap office;

B. LEROY & CO.. REAL ESTA'I ' 
Insurance Brokers and Valuators. 

710 Queen-street East. Toronto.
J.

«lone can give.
By noting vout increase in weight 

while using this great system-builder 
you ran prove that new, firm flesh and 
tissu» Is being added to your body. 
Fifty rents a box, six box», for $2..V>. 
At all dealers, or Ed man son. Bates * 
Co., Toronto.

Ye Olde Firm of TE i< Hi;ns WANTED.

HEINTZMAN & CO -1ST ANTKD M M.K TKAt'HKK SK< - | Tcorner1 KingA«ûÜ
tV rmd rerflflrnfo. foT. vnrkVtreet»^eteiro befited ; electric lighted;

Sciinol: duties to commerce en the fire; ■ f 1 ork «treeta. _ ie(j ee sal's;
AiuU Appl< In secretsr', sisflnc salarv, eieratorl rc°J?‘ & G. A. Grabao,

Manning hambere etc. H. Felllott. secretary. Belsorer, Ont. rates, 82 and 8- o0 per aay
78 Queen-st. W115-117 King St. West, Toronto.
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NO BASEBALL GROUNDS IN NEW YORK

WEDNESDAY MORNING m
executive t* not counting on ?f*oro tb.iu onf* 
«h* two player* dropping hit.» sports again 
wni if thcjr •«* Mintt-itcd. Slllï CUP m Ollffi '

American Loigar Adjourn* After 
fllecllng; Officer».

Now York, March 10.—The American 
lînnohal! I>*agiie, which lias been lu evasion 
for six «tay», held two meeting» lo-dav nud 
adjourned until to-moirow without making 
the long ex pc* ted nnm incerucnt relative to 
the ncu grounds in this city.

It wa« rumored that legal -omnli a I ions 
Mood in tho wn.v oi the acquh-ltlon of a 
>ite. Prcvkicnt .!< Hn.son and his colleagues 
fi< dined to dis,-usa the matter or say when 
tncy would Ih> in a position to talk.

< 'hurles W. Soroem of < '1 reland was re- 
olf.<*tc<l vi<-(. nretidout of Vhc league. The 
new 1 »< ard of dTrctors Indtidew < 'omîsk -y 
oi Chicago, Hedges of 8t. Veils, Killllru of 
Boston and l‘estai cf Wnxbinglon.

Frank De Haas Kohiu-aou of the St. Louis 
National League Club sad at the Fifth-ave
nue last nfg.it : “‘I he grounds are on Mati-

-hnlian Island. All right, 
of that fact that I have given up nil my 
bet s that. Ihe.t would not get in hr re.**

Thr* ,<t. Louis man had six $125 suits of 
clothes bd that the New York Americans 
would not gel grounds on Manhattan Is
land.

fc A

* Most Positive AuthorityKighth Hound, Second Half*
Monte Carlo. March Id. In the righth 

of the second half of the intema- 
, tournainenl to-day Wolf l>c:it 

Moreau Rtiv I «liez • peeing. In 24 moves: 
Tat'lrrnliaii* bwi1 Mi lei liter, ltuv Irf»P‘ t 
«polling. In 27 moves; Marco sflnacn* I-I mm. !u 17 mo .•<•<: and l/Whimum
l.rat Alltin, IT...... It ilefrnev. In *■ Inm : «•
Thr Olhrv I lire,» gninc* « err m,|J' , r"r,!i 
«hill tin playing «ns irsmnr.1 .urns 

Mitt>htill. yiiis-li> fl unhll ili'-llnr.l In
M4i* irs-Ma son game. I..... iiGi

,1rs TV An in 77. moves: sort thr 
lint «-mu Mummy anil 1*1 INI intv. 

opening, also resulted In a draw

& !Montreal Victorias Beaten in Final 

League Game By 8 

Goals to 0.

round 
t loua I chewOr-W. H. Fir r Penalized by New 

leans Stewards Over Lord 

Nevill Race.

.
'? HA< Spring 

C. Suits and 
Overcoats, 

C. $i 2 to $30.

Montreal, March 3. 1003.
Acting under the authority and on behalf or the Federation 

of Havana Unions of the United States and Canada we here

by certify :

M
GOVERNOR-GENERAL FACED PUCKl i .it 

55 moves the 
defence, was 
contest 

! Buy f.i’l 
m 34 move*.

IV 1JOCK SUSPENDED FOR FOUL RIDING

That-By arrangements with Grand* Hermano* y Ca no 
one but members of the Federation of Havana frandas
U. S. and Canada is emi.loycd in the manufactuie of Grandas

Cigars.

Team. Who Will flayMat Poriag.
for Cup on Tlmrwd'ny, Sl»w 

the Game.-

r/
nrlcn on•I^o Sales He ported—Suit

Winter Traeks and
VjCricket for Peterboro.

•I he winter Is rapidly turning I" spring, 
mid It Is time Hint a mi cling ••h*r.l!'l
lield for the pnr|sise of .rganlzlng a cricket Ottawa, March It».—Tbrm thousand pro- 
, Ini. in this town. When I’ef-roer i waj ,(1 llln,ngvll Wey s rink to night and sa ,v

. .... only s village the oui. sain' V n.x till- Ottawa hockey team Inflict a most
,p,««red betora the atewards today, lie < ri; ket .dacrawm till ......... „„ Ull. victorias of Mont-

canferi-t ce «.is sem t .in' •' ' lh(. ,, , k.i tram was of a -.-cry hue elitw*. ( j „„,t w|„ the champlouship of Can-
was announced that Finer had been ruled ^ played with prominent club»,
«ft the turf fir violation of the Western f , Monlrenl. Toronto and ot.ur eitl-. s of ndn.

.11- ,.,,1.. raintive to the use of iik0 size and Importance, lint since .«me ,„K ,s 0 In favor of Ottawa.
Joettei Hu ’ t one started the era*- u,frttuit!;ig for baay»-L(t.II,,.d ,0 have lost the spirit they dis-
drugs ou horses. .Nothing Is known s' h .. tw<l 0n Hie 'oral golf unkç.
hv the Stewards of the character of the evt- t)l(, g.nne of the town tuts been nl

hdiluen) tho It w»s In ixmueetioii lmvod to die an lmimrural di atb.
. . or I Nvvl'le rare of yesterda .. „ |« a known fact that imM >' \ ,

Trakev lresnor was suspended for foul rid- t„.r„-s trading men. estss-lnllv *n 'h< '" 
n.e .n Marra il. the f.m.H. Safeguard , „ prafess on. are eulhiisladlr er|.;ke ei<

sold to l. Idea III and Arnold k. n.„| „„ ex<r« d'lngly gi.od train Z t,.r
n l-- T otter hoth at private s ale. Hai.il- It h to bo liope.1 that .ho Wtter

Lplaner and Tom Vutiln-s were tile only win- ,vlll be given some thougot » ... .,f The pl.iylng was rough at Hines. I wo
mug favorites to-day. Meat her nhowrtj. wlll '«* a £{X f„.|| h,. i credit to lm.„ and one Montrealer were peti-
“T^-é Sïn,^ "n;,mis,dnn, ,, l"t ow”K iv.erbmo'Æamlner. ................ them twice. No ono was

11; Guess H.4 to.lst. K to —-----------------------------------  hvrt. however, nud the best of
1. J; King Dow. U»7 lUaiiBoP». U to l., Fire on D«n«ln*-St. 1 prevu Hod at the finish. 'I he secret of
Time 1.301-5. Safeguaist Mar ' r.v. hnur ,.(,mpanies of Hie Fire impart- gallll. seemed to be that the j < apltal. of Ottawa, F«S*eal 1 l««t
■ slv^d‘ra.w'lm.*. i ndie-Clv tas Boy. Ivrl), were railed out early yeHterday af- „ lu.,lvy defence, which the Time for Innovation la Here.
]™!,e"s.„i, 7 to' 2. U Mr l'itzhugh trn^on, hy an a ™ ^rom Ijox ^«J} wm, 1|fl|ritla lv lu,;kle. while Vita-
Ml'Wi’- " •iliac r.noa"! lfcnry l.'dblinc In rear of 7,3d ! "tn.l ts ystt Tho m,„, , terrlfle onslaught on the Mes
of l rnnsti uiar Wumb i lleh. I.uiia Minor, i; it. Burns' Saw < o.. ."smpylBg the flist (|al,.nv0, . Th.

 ̂Katie taidmn, ............................ JmW t.Ha'was’wenV'T

Mrhbd race ii. mites selling The Way. upper floor, lit" same, with Insurnnee tn |1|lr uelng opposed 'y a .'am jaekb'l#
™hMI«?’i !.. 1 b Irving Mavor, in" tin Hartford. It ink"! & <o. ora, the ImH'- h| spirlt lt was hard p n.v|ng Hoin at it

“*3 t'fimlpa-s, " Tali:. 'wbh 1 n s unt n ee1 ” n **1 h e °G ore vî|e. The ‘L^'^d'^ail'a Merles' at eight ' Vans

LlnyValef. SwordsnVn and He-rg.a Hard- flra was ra.,^ wbon^W ^u^î. ’"’‘l whitewash for ,he eta k

'pe. The  ......... .. hemg-l.;;—defend the ! ^

„n, . to -, •- KW K Si; iKÙllerh U Am ,lea's Is to I.e named Heflin,ee. | „thlwas for the ««.ley < »P «" ThnrrtV-

%>■ te «s ,aSj;r; wt.w ksjjsvs-yjsns,~
•itirsAte,-w-wra ; =--- - - - - - - - - - - - -— -BPETvmEi eczema and 4sss%:;;r:i”:
WvxM&hrJr* INSOMNIA
(Phlll l- d. 30 to 1. •: l.ofij'i , 117. iHelgesoui. ______ p|!e ' Veter'Miiviihr^Mmilre'l." 'rime keep-

Un* Vtt^eitTrVh’elàneetfâeraS: Ras- “ , _ . -, A‘ ”<W'-
tus and king Barley,-or.. .H:, ran. BCSKlCS ECZemO Mf. JOIHCS BUSll- ‘^The olflêbU time wan: I.

. . . , 1 •» 47 • 1.45: 4 1.54: 5. 7.0-•. I wentr-
Oakland Summaries. hu nf TorOtltO.WâS TrOUDICU % î-igliT' minutes 7.7. seconds played In half-

Oakland. March 10. Weather ; lent : track UJ. Ul IUI uiiiv.truo . lhro.
rood. Kitst rare. U firrl ngs. selling Merge U/ith IntlHlUlia and RP. Second half: «. Otlawas. 3". 13:
d in. s to 7». 1: Si n*sai ■ aesa.'. 1" to 1. -, Willi 111^111111116 dilll a Actual time plnyeil. ..i minutes 10 ly ;few casts have
Jennie Hughes. 0 to 1. 3. Tune 1.16'-j. ramp a VKfV Siflf Man si rond«. union.

Set-mill race. ' - mile. - yeav-olils. pm -e— Lu III v d f vi j s t
Annie Marie, d "to I. 1: Young l’epper. ti >
to 1. 3: S»fit:l, 3 to I. 3. Time .411'-. ------------

Third rare. Kutnrlty eonrw. selling a
f^vuSka4 %X'i. s^Tdne'kt.fu His Pastor Advised Powley’s liquified

Mwsr'Ât" Tw1S:,«^,u,nb,dli,Li OlMt-ll a few D<y5 Me felt 

"i-mfraer. V niThraand J y'^Lelllng- Better 3nd W3S SOOfl Elt-

F'otest King. 17, to 1. 1: Hayld S.. 4 to I. 3: tirely Cured.
Silver Fizz. 3Vj to I. 3. I line I Wa- 

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling Ar<l« n. to 
llorntltis. 2 to 1, 2: James F.. 5 to 1.

:VTwo
am so sa i is tied

made by the members of this union.

rJ o-Do j» *» Card.
C. You need not buy be

cause you look, or keep 

because you buy.

March 1". W. 11. Ktzer>>w Orleans,

MANANA"'H

(Signed) J. GOXZALKS, Tretuurtr, A. SUAtiEZ, Secretary.It was a vlvuu sweep, thr score l*o- 
Thr Vie’ Baseball In Pclcrbo-ro.

PetriImi/o, March lu. A inoyf ment I» on 
foot for the torn:ration of .in •'xe.'llcnt ama
teur ba^hall loagtio, composed >f lovai 
< lulls, ior the rnKu-Ing year. If is umb r- 
steofl that the snperinfeml'nt of the cercn) 
ivorks souikIcaI the keynote by offering hi* 
employes a srt of uniforms for the season.
If is altogether Hkrlv that the sup:rhit- n 
dent of the Canarilan. Cordagfe Company 
aa ill do likewise. The Wllllnni Hamilton 
ComjKiny have already onlerevl lh«'lr U".:!- 
fcrins and will lw» In .In#». The Canadian 
<m n- ral Kh ctrie Company Is always In I.n'| 
an I win be well to the front this ueason.
The Auburn tram and the KxA-elulor* avIII . hnatilo to the
also he to th ‘ fore. I he rtr^t team player* A11 the sentiment is hostile to the
W I, hr well divided. Grady. Deroeher, monopoly because of the way they 
Wlvh-i-oft will bo with the Canadian G»*n- have treated all sec tiens of the uouii- 
eral: t'onnors. Sherklun and Houlhan will try. We read with much interest 'J 1 e 
lie Aviftb the William Ha ailtona; l*arne I. yvorld report of the success of the 
Met orry and Reuton aa411 bo wlU the An FoJt william municipal service, 
burns; and In that way will “V mi up mot PnniHii . n*«*r«.inKii
t< rs. A meeting will be hebl In the near 1 .
f id lire to < omplcte at rang nients for tie That shows what the people can do 
fcmotion of the league. It 1s iindorjio à when they are determined. Uf course 
that the Turf flub intend putting the prlv the Bell lealize that they must kill this
leg Park hi first-eln>< conctitl.m .or l>a e- rural 8ystem jf jt j8 posslbtè, and I

V? TRADE MARK* Semi-ready ”
Semi-ready

the Ottawa* 
His Ivxwl-

played at ‘Montreal. Avhlle 
pl.iyed with ex<t*ptlouai vim.
Ivuvy the Goveruor-Geiural faced the puck,

57 mtn-end the actual time played Avas
Tile Ice was very creamyate* 40 seconds, 

ilud covered with water. READY FOR FINISH FIGHT.22 Klnpr Street. Weil, Toronto.
Fight ecu Wardrobes in United States 

and Canada.
Continued From Pnjfe 1.

SEMI-PROFESSIONAL LACROSSE
The “La Fayette” gives you more f r 

five cents than any other cigar sold in 

Canada to-dav.

OttaAva. March 10.—Steps have been
1taken to et#toldish, a now order of things In 

Cunudu's athletic world, and the promoters 
are eowtldent that their a h one will be car
ried out. The idea is to have sports man
aged on a suivi-profession:!I basis. Hint is. 
that a duo sih.tll protd.tiin to the pu»A c 
iu.it It is p.i\ i h g cci tauii or its. players, an l 
shall wil l i ht> naiiu*» o. th« s(. players lo 
the Vauacilau Amateur Athletic Union; tb.it 
purely a.mamir players s»iiau be permit fed 
lo <-om|>i’tt‘ agaii-st these cut-an i-ont imo 
fcsskmals aa it u,mi l«>snig 
that clubs puyiug their players and 
H-jXM'ting that iftvt to the v A. A. l. shat! 
be properly penalized.

The idea is not new, saw The C.tizen. 
It was mooted two years ago, but no one 
advanced it actively. However, Mr. NN i:
I nun Fotiau, secretary of the Vapfc.tl L1 
«lusse <'lull, liai-" taken hold of tav mafic/, 
and he s^i.as that lie has been assured b.. 
member4* of the the ('. A. A. I . that In* 
latter will take a favorable vDw of the 
p4i(►posai va lien fit i- submitt'd to it. Ml . 
Foran NX is in Montreal Iasi week and, ha* 
long talks with mvndxMS ->f the union, and 
these tell in wR'h-* the- idea. . . ,

If Is a well-known Imt well dUgal*'' 1 fa< • 
I lmt th: r - has b«*en py* > f e s*$i. mi a 1 i s :M m 1 1,1 

7. 5.27: Iiilian iitHle.ll.» ft»' fedra rad •'''"’|l,a'L’I'.'Pl.
been d^alt WitU o>

RUBBER FLOOR mats DR.PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
know they will not hesitate lo .tdopt AND DOOR MATS. TtnM RXnglii.n-. Cor I-a
whatever measures arc necessary to They start »» low mi $2 in price and go higher Splliil-, WindgaII»,C«p

Th.Dunlo“pl^oT^-. Toronto. ^

««won with sit ilnliH. three of wMeh will ■ determined we are. There is a strong Jffljk H " H on rattle, and t.
he situate.I In the elty, SI. Hyaeliitlie. \ nl- sentiment here opposed to any com- V aYtl-L v.„ra 91 remove all untmtnrnl
leyflelrt and , hanihl.i forming Uv three mil• promise with the Bell short of the liaae I , fl I - 1 enlargements. This pie-
side elnhs. r>e l.oHmlrr and Mi,sent,p ( lit s abolition of that exclusive contract \/ \J parntlon unlike etherai
retain their memfierahlp. anil a fiani rse wU|) th ranroa(js. \Vhat we wu it to - acts by abaorldng rather than 'il'ster. Thl«
fora new iilnh In he loewted " Momieai BOme legislation from --------- is the onlv preparation in the world gnnran-^^z^Hr^rU'^'hoel^" Ottawa directed toward'ïhis exclude whose places are made

e,l. The league l« a rompaet one. ills,ain-rs feature O'f the monopolies. The people fnr Hie Bell connections In th. l«o .linetuml I>v Dr. Krederl -k A. Page
of travel heing short, and all chi Its have are looking for action of this "harar- counties, are to be requested by i com- - n r u Yorkshlre-voad. London. K.C
population to draw from. , ter. I know our committee t.nich mlttee to exclude the Bell, and, failing Mailed to .inr address upon reczlpt of pric<>

Mr. !’. Kolev was eleetod president aim lal|ed Qn the government olticta's at to do it, tile people are expected to turn fi. Canadian agents:
secret'sra °' """ Toronto expected to receive substnn- their business toward other merchants j x. -IOHNSTON * CO.. DrnggW»,

At the meeting each club depodted $.50 as tlal encouragement. Our position prac- as a silent protest against the Bell's m K, st Ea„ Toronto, On*.
a gnarani.v of good faith. A mooting will tieally is that It is up tcy the govern- presence in the community. --- — -------- —
be hebl within a few (lays to draw up a nient now to* carry on the prosecution i ——~ *

and not wait for a CROWN INVES IGAUNG CASE.
..... , from the farmers. We ought rot -to u,iv ____

The aantm,''Tee,K’Z K."*L Me..ran ^^  ............ Action Uke.y in York Co.

Hon" government show H to In ™fti” Pre",-<

Stonier Lacrosse Club. pr. shh-nt. I!. 14. McLean: president. .larnea ; s armors Bear «be » If Preailient Sise and the Boll Om-
Sl..\iar..i, ic. A large and very en <; Wilson: vice presidents. T. B. Williams, j This is the feeling of the whole com 

Loudon March lrt.-Thc dosing game In thiwlastle’lic'cting was held «I the Central ;Bates. .1. Smi th: enptnln. W’. .L VetraeN-i inunity. Most of these people express pany are to pc . g.
the City League series was played at Hie p0tel this s I ten. non for the purpose m or- i secretary. H. A. I uev; manager, h. I tinm i. thfi opin|on that the farmers interested inally In Toronto, the açtion will he 
Jd.llec 'Itlnk last night, when the Alwr- ganlzlng a la.roasc ,cluti for the sc-aaon o*: | a,wor. H. 1’. Heintznmnu: tt'anagor nr the .rural •'district sliould not have ,.nm,np,„.pd the latter nirt of the week-
lift ns defeated the Seventh Begin,,ml team nilon the following officers «ore reefers. S. Butt. The Ind cations am Ma m tne rut., a • the prose- , commenced the teter pirtot
after 1 very fair contest liy a «core of 7 elected : .. they wlll have a stronger team It• * • ™r been compelle think this f rown Attorney Dewar, is now rare-
*, nls to The hnlf-tlmr *v«u'e was 2-all. ||f,(1 vrVsiilent, Dr. Jflkewoy: vrc^ldcnt, than they have had preriourly. nul as the> cution against tne Ben. / lully investigating the case, examining „ u rhm»t pimoi#»s rooo«-rx>iomifloofe.
I I,C ice was rather slow, as was to l.e .ex- j w II eh une: first vice president. T. f>. now hold the fo thall and hwkey ehijmij* , should have been the work » e th evidence submitted at Whltev.ile H3T6 Yfll Arheï. Old Bora. Ulc6r,,S7tl.o Mouth. YT«Jr

peeled at tills late season. The Aberdeen» <;,.|ms!niw i. second 'lee picslilenl. A .1. clips of the ailed trade»: of the eit>. th administration, and especially do they : . .pâtures Mr Denart will >«»*"«' Wriif/.orj;r'>2,'‘>,fp'r,,"îïtnt.î"r" "'e’SSl k
thus become the champions of I ho longue. Wnkolv; third vice-president, IL 1. Shop- ln,t„nd to complete the job I.;, vaplm ng lie they have gone so far and otliei features- Mr. IJew art cwse-pf ÿPhn''t*Pl«* J
hollowing «-.,< the Ilnc'up: panl: secretary-treasurer, K. It. ltcynolds: championship also. l.rav bare , If the government be- make no comment on the case until lie Iras -rts. Nohr»nrhomra,.

Abcrrleens ,7i: Goal. Fleming: point. u Bcyn. bla: manager, S- <.. secured the services nf sover.,1 tided pla> | w un tne d thlK ge, tion ilor.c has gone further Into It. The linpres CIQK REMEDY CUeiJackson: cover. Stinson: forward*, tk-clc. ,i V,., 'Active Committee. H. I, Wilcox. ,ho city leagues, and expert In llexe for a moment U » se< lion si„n is growing, that the ord r has- gone V«i|
hi one. Kelly. K inn and Smith. I Thomas Kibm, W. !.. Kidd; Kxecillve com- few days to bo able te aiinonne» Hi" aeipil- not propose to make this issue _a , f h f the Attc-rney-CeiioraVs office

seventh Regiment i3i: Goal. Gaul; point. \y. r. Snndci-s. .1. Griffith, A. Doner, s'tisn of a new aunt h paw with a repaint .on. tlrul factor In the fntuie they (ire ’T'*-' . Drose(.utlon of the i ise in
Glllaril: cover. Evans: forwards, Held. Wll, SlL.t-tknn. H. V. It "sc. S. L. I'eikln. ------------ ! taken. In fact, the surface indications to be* n the. prosecution oi tne . ,
limns. Tall and Matthews. | ------------ Brown»- Baseball tint., | thllt lhe (.ry of no Bell telephone York t onnty. Locust Hill is n this

Hcferee Loil.lv | l.neio-so Points. The annual meeting of Braw l Bros.' domination will be the slogan for county. It will he prt^er to begin pro.
lhe record ..f the games played during v M.C.A. will organize a r,.crt.al 1 t'1,,1. was hold lad night at the eamna,giiH. until the shameful ceedmgs here,-baaed upon the refusal of

the season is as follows: ijrosso clnh shortly rrrtdrt.ee of Manager Fred Halls. Marlon ’*L “ fkxTff^ÏÏStffid ' the ,îel1 K'VP 1,8 l "»sent to the run,I
|JI - offleer., were eleded .,» Situation I* changed. ^ j'phones going into the Locust Hill fie

president*. R. Brown:!. T. Horn! , Wonltf 1o pot. Tho ■Co-operative Company nns
brook: I,..,, v "co-president. A Brown : pro The Bell is moving all its eneigias to- P ^ 'phone In a residence a few

saras ~ si ________

gj;a:ar,i.,T.y_..i ;hT'r„w-,h,: ‘K.11 ”„rs 'K i rïïr,,;-,. '-..ïïi.1, 'S.T.-Sr/,
« as played, the prizes wdi >e a resolution ‘he meet Thls shows just how necessary more, hut they wlll find now that It is
Mrtim "“3 F ^-henrer. * log to-morrow night e*P'e881”* “* fhf rnnt|nued existence of the Inde- ! t„p late. The municipal ownership spil l,
,-gain enter the r .tinter» Is’agne. judgment of the people that it s time ' the business of the B wy strong there .and they offered

BasebaTTltreTltte», Swdg t^people to community It covers. , to buy out the Bel, when they started,
Tho st’indnrd* will ovffnnlzo to-night a tbe I,ell. a th„ The presence of President Hocvtr hut xvere ridiculed, and now .Ihofr sys-

uieeting having been cnliod for the Majes- pledge 1 . t, v ar€ provided and the other farmers around Locust tern is so much superior to the anti-
III- Held, West Ijnerti-strert. .^"nf'cost This Is the weapon u««d HIM at the Parliament Buildings on quitted Bell service that the town» have

An members and supporters of the liee >f ^o . • * - ». , *,« rt Monday Indb’fltes thnt they 1 re ,,r no use for It. lt Is not valuable
I-hoenlx BHsebnll club are requested to h«J n i aiufl worked well The free ceasing their fight against the Bell- enough to move, and the expense of

rr-a-.w;» sesr......- - " “““
Informing him of an heroic n.-t > estsrdn.v 
on the part nf Bill Massey, stopping a nm- 
awnv horse on King street by -fi-anti.-all. 
waving his ha, In the air. when he w is 
cheered In the echo by the large crowd 
that lined the sidewalk.’'

ball.

<|,nehrc Faselmll I^nune.

I heir standing .
net. /

(litaw is. 1.24: In Cases of La Grippe
I the physician nlmost invar; 
f ably prescrlltes liquor. Give

____t our Whiskies al itec and 7ck

per quart a trial.
BAN 1,’l'fZGBUALD. Leading Unuoi 

Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-at. Weat.

schedule.

London City Chnmplonslilp.

L

IU MiStiaiC TKESI* ’*
Chicago, HI,a. n

8. Time 1.43.

RICORD’S ^ehwîi, werrnanont-
SPECIFIC k,ret.'Hi rlcUire?rtc.fNc

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst, case. IvT y signature on every bottle - 
nono other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will nor be disap 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
St-HOFiKLD'e Dnvo Stork, Ei.m St., Toronto. 

RUBBER OOODS TOR SALE.

A round tlie WoodbineHorsy*
The mild weather tendrils the followers of ; 

the turf thill the train.n; i-maoii is near at j 
hand. Around rhr- W rod bine there mo
main- likely lots • " ihorMn-'tls. 1

John Dixon is training Mr. 4.lanev s thoro- : 
hreds. They are : , _ ,,

Encintre, ban., «. by Springfield- Butter |
*’néutlme. Ii.c., 3. by Pick iws-ket—Fast !

IT,nee Arthur, lir.e.,-3, hy PIHarlst -Mias f 
Ta nd<‘.rl lilt.

Shcrf Ian. elt.g.. a hv Wb-kaamr Baru i 
Kllelta. , „ .

Darletto. h.L. 3. by Bllletlo -Djriln*.
Mai. I,., hlk.f.,3. by Springfield -Tereslna.
Bllx". h.f. 3. by Iinp.Ilildfellow—Favorable.
Wild Monarch, elt.e., 3. hy Wb-khnm- 

Bnn I Met ta.
Sleeping, cfi.f.. 3. hy Morpheus- tereslna. :
Bunt Flint will Jiandle Mr. Dugg rn s 

horses. T1ie lot Includes :
Beguile, eh.g.. by Julien Miss Deceive*. ,
Crest fallen. Ii.g.. 4. by I’onrn -Noisy. For nine months I was afflicted with
Red Fair, 'lie 4. h.v Fonm-- Mint Ml'"Hu. n disease that seemed to baffle the
Bed Mint. eh.f . 3. bv F-rim Mint Bloom. Kkj|| of thrPt. dm-tors, for I took their
Per fen,nm, H.f.. > '"M>. ‘ ; medicine but got no relief. 1 was
Violent II i..g,, 2. |,t Feant Quarrel. Doubled with an Itching and a rash 
Trainer ''hurles Wise "lias two of Dr. An-j that appeared three or four times 

drew Smith's : every week- The more 1 scratched
Sirs Hi con a Belle, hlk.f . 4. by Imp. P rate j tke n)0re j itched, until sometimes 1 

of Pinzaii'-e—Rnybelle. . . almost became Insane. It was con-
tnvraHraîë" I ’"K"' " fined to no particular spot, but cc-

Jor". Glass lvis three of MeSweeiie.v's, In- ; curled all over my body. I could not 
eluding two I'lTors : work. I was reduced In flesh from 14,.

Silk and Satin, h.f.. 3. by Eon -Sample. I pounds to 124 pounds. I becalme wede
Wickham Jr. . ch g., 4. by XVIekhnm— , an(j paje an(| lvaH physically miser-
■|£Sara,...“• 1 - - “

My pastor, the Rev. G. L. Powell, 
To-Dny'e Haclng Card. B.A., advised me to try Powley’s

New Orleans entries: First rare, soiling. Liquified Ozone. I acted on his im 
^ mile Peter Diiryca 111. Limelight VM>. i vice, purchased a bottle, and in a very 
Glenzen 1<»5. Marlon Lynch UG. Za ok ford, ! few days began to feel better. I apt 
Anti Trust KH. lKiighortv Khi. Vterp. Xvx* j n .
*s«end"nu-e. "'"nde'ilaigis 110. Entente The itching and rash have disappeared 

K.7 Hunt,-cssn. 1 icbentiir" UI2. Mrs. Frank long ago.
F.-ster nr.. Sprlogstead 113, Showman »7. I Since taking Ozone 
(Irphenm HS. pounds: I now weigh 140 pounds.

Third rare. mile S.orpn. 1311. Fensor K . .. . ]e,li!ed to answcr any jn-
Klngai07KMmb,mK' uu""ued'n'" UM lu-n ’ fiuiries that may be made regarding

my condition- 
(Signed)

f
-Si

S3. :

;Drew.Won. 1 Messrs. A W. McPherson and H. R »
1 Kr liner were appclnted ITterhoro T. A >. 

; delegates to the inerting which will ho hell 
! in the Oriental Hotel. Peterboro, nu «ntm- 

i*(* of forming

si reft.'x AI minons .............«
1J ortriis ...................
St. John’s ...............
Seventh Regiment

ti£ 4a 2
1

dnv. Mareh 2S. for the puypf
.... ! a Trent Volley I.aurosse Lftigue.

I ÉS-Sri rHi'n-ïSniS:
ITk* rating ( olor* chosen by the ,Me#*n*. xy. A Sanderson ; lion, president. J.J. Hotv- 

Mackenzie (the Kkk.fleld stable» are pink I ^r-'n; president. H. R. H. Kenner: 1st viee- 
Jncket, broAX'ii sosih- and cap. j president. R. M. Glover; 2nd vhj'-presi-

•Xliho no official an mum cement has been dent, F. R. ^a V Jlî! .rr« ïl’u t «nt se'/re-
made. A. U. Dade, the xvell-known St. Louis n««'r. A XX. MePherjon: Loùtixe
starter, will handle the flag at Nashville, ta r.v and treasurer. H. Kush Lxecutlxe 
end It is likely that ml. Apperson of Little t'ommlttee. L. Dillon, H. 1 P- •
Roek avIII occupy th<* stand, with ♦'ap-taln I The PeterlKiro T.A.S. I>ncrosse ( lui» has 
Jack Price and J. XX'. Knsswurm as asaoti- reorganized with the following officer*:
ales. Fred Gvrliardy wlW lo** oftAr the Hon. president. Rev. Dr. owrieii: hon.
scales. | vice presidents, Messrs. John (l Hrjen nnu

Will Curley nud George Dixon have prae- T Kelly; prostdeut, Josrp eg,rt. ^ 
HraMy been matehed. The mnnagera of J ^"Jj^addem srt retary-trensnrer.
the two uteu met the other day at the office «**’ , ,llanager. William Grsdy:
of Hv Loud, ii «porting Life, Dindon, and committee. Messrs. A. Dorris. R
«greed |o kue he two .01.10 tog.-thcravlth- , L*« L ,. k ,he manager and enp-
<v ^x, ",';;ks ,,.lmr 1,1 l,-ngh""1 r,1"* r"'i tain When elected. Messrs. William Meagn- 
.............................g the largest purse Dixon a id Lynch were apposed dele.
< lirrev Ik,VC,I Ul tills eouiitry l.cfm-c the to the proposed meeting of F.te Trent
KroadAvay A.t .. New \oi*k, and Dixon was v„,.„v i ,...,,.,1 
Hie victor on points. l Ynllty League.

m.

J

,

MY ADVICE TO MEN,The Bara is B.B.< . are having a x-ery 
successful schedule of t on rn aments. H. Jose 
h iving defeifed Mmre in hnnd-hnll Mon-

San Ftiin* Isv«. sports are very much en-j nl,„ 4riron»nt* Oriranlre. day evening, is in the Jf JIÎI5 If
thused over Fddic Hum Ion. the youngs, or ; <’. Beyer and J. Hatton, the flr gn
\\ ho recently fought a draw with Young ' jt is safe to say a jollier crowd never which takes place on exetung ne .
('« i-bett. Hanlon is only 18 years ohl and gathered in St George's Hall than x\ as when H. Jose meets .1. Key 
has only been fighting f<r a fexv,years. His 1<ist night when the Old. Argo- The Bnrneas had n very suecessfnl :»nd
admirers are xvilliiig to go broke any time i', . p, ’ organization meeting, enthmdnstle baseball meet ng at the clubim fights, and are abendv scheming to nauts held their oigantzduon ^eeung. rfmm^ ttt wh,(ll thP following offieers were
match him against tlu* wnmer of the Me- The hall had been decciated with num- plpvf p(,. Hon president. < . D. Gordon :
liovvru-Vorliert battle, xvh'.-h !?■ to be de- hers of flags of all kinds, streamers of lll.ps|,lp|)fi ,j. Tretheway: vice-president. D. 
tided nt Ban Francisco this month, i fhe club colors, pennants xvon by the | H (îlbsnn- manager. J. <'. Beyer: peeve-

Elmer E. Shane,-, manager „f the Inter- club, and many pairs cf oarn. nil com- j tar.r. H. M dm. 1«B<,K^“rar'’t",h J'erSinrt'K'
Mate Shooting Association, lifts arranged bttllng to make an effect, artistic an>1 | JV-'raS enm/në set t'son and exprès» their |
ll»*4 program f°r the Grand American Han-, Ueautiful. Ini evt Ion of again entering the Inter. Assn- ;
,’lcap. Wil'd, « II be de,-1,led at Kansas Uty ( The ohjec, of the association 8 to ! atTon League? which will l,e stronger than
doling the first week hi Ap .l lhls «perpetuate the name and good-fellow- r,o; Anvone wishing to join should „p-
ra.'àmM^X.Îhi'inqwraiV.'onb'lHhê ship of the Argonaut Raving ^Jpl.r to the manager. 40 Farltou-stree,. 

Grand 1'iix de Mmite (ravl<»; The Pittsburg more especially for men who ha 5,
111:111 sa vs that there will probably, be :ioo ceased to be active -membei s. 
entries for the event, the this year It will The first part of th» ever mg
nut be nt pigeons. : irivon to election of officers, xvith the . . . ,

J. V. Respites bas placed ?:nn» 011 his cok. following result: Pics dent. Henry | At the afternoon session the reviti
Bo 1 nays, in tin* American Derby, at <hMs of Q pr|en: vice-president. ^ J. P. Murray; Qf list of grants to the different
liift to 1. He therefore stands to win tPcretarv treasurer, XV. G. A. Lambe; ! Q. . , completed.
SnSïXr^»!» cotuminee. George Harris.Robert Me- j Some t|me ag spcnt discussing the

i^î 'XTa C. Macdonell . J organization a Women’s Home Mis-

said that the chief reason why he backed: The speakers o. the evening " , ; gjnn society The convenor explained 
Ills colt was that J«W to 1 was a false price, necessarily many. but. each being con- ? , . 0r -he ladl»s
Herne.VS in his races on the Eastern race „ d to a few minutes, everything that a large deputation or - e
ert.r.es Clearly showed that he liked a a,ong smoothly. would wait upon the committee at - ...U
roule. I AmW the entertainers were* Har- to-day. A sub-committee was app.dnt-

Seeretnrv A. H. E. Kent „r the Argonaut , a,*,be of Hamilton. Geotgt Har- ed to draw up a resolution expressing
Bowing i Inb h is received the follow lug en- om nuchan Col. Sweny. Herbert j the opinion of the committee til f..\oi

isrjas: »«*.—».V. Vk"' Ara "''."innii'l-n nl "7s nn.l i-i.Ty'. camei on. Frri Jeflcy an. Cecil Hca-| dcvoted w .h. i'I.eTB.Ioi. -if m".""-
weight- J M„nford* 135 lbs.. A.A.I', cham- to„ ark»’ to the different presbyte, les, h-
plon nail In light and welterweight .-lasses: ^m0ngst those present were: Y\ | nst Tot being completed wn.n me
W. Itnfflnger. 125-lh class: J. F isey. 113 „ ^ G Stinson. F R Ha-ris. H ; meeting adjourned. ..........
and 133-111 classes. Inter-city champion Bos- iT'’ ™. J K Flshe H Tlnnin The Committee meets to-day at M.dU

■zssr.n ». ife-resr a:1" ” £5STs'MS
The Ve.iieouver Baseball Flub cf Va neon- ---------- - I’hurch to-night under the au.p^

ver. B.F.. Inis made an offer nf *3"..t’4i(l for \ Mystery. the Atlin Nurse ( ommittee, nn “
a tight brlivn n Jeff re* and Forbett. It .n„ „ dresses will be given by Rev. Dr. Hera-
|,as wiled brill pugilists Hie offer for a From The New Imk imes. Calgary. Rev. Dr. Carmtch-
tighl In July. The manager of the club i A very small hoy was watching his "»n i » nnd Rev. D- G. Me
sa's he has assurances from civil officials | niolller sew whalebones in her dress. ^ - ' Fr,raonton. A collection will he

I „ , . ,   , I that a linrited-rnmiil bent will be allow,si , ..Whnt are thev. ma?" he asked. Queen, Edtronum. hospital
1 Powley s Ozone ointment is aspect- i A’IMio the offer is lions-; « tint are i i - taken up on behalf or tn< noopito

piei.-nt i he tight ally recommended In cases of Eczema pa,, the Glances are lhe flglver* « III not ! "Bones, she p ■ , ,, wrn-k carried on by the Ladles i om
and other skin diseases for use in con-j pay am- otto,Hon to It. unless the dub | -Whose?’ continued the little fellow,
ne. lion with Fow levs Liquified Ozone, i P' Is " certified cheque for s.si.mwl ns o "Mine. : she answered.

! For external application this ointment : gi'iirantee that It will hold the contest on Hp regarded her 8
is superior to Liquified Ozone because ilh<' ***'• sple'"' ’_________________ iment and then «*sfeed, solemnly . Ho.\

,ra,',’"'s.p" i i4 h,,,,'s *he Ozone In contact with the ; r,,pnilPAPP cltpiD IwmKTRV I djd you get <>m
diseased parts for hours, destroying all ] ENCOUHAbt oUbAK INUUolMT. |.

So certain nre \ve that
m.i * Povx ley's Ozone Ointment used in con- j Hoard of Trade I’ovwe* Hezoluf ion

Ark I nix for l.e«:l*liitlon.

Bo a Man Among Men l Be Strong and 
Youthfult Free Yourself from the Chains 
That Hold You Down /

t

ËËJ

„h."hrarav“ ^,21*.° ra".hra"r™^ »s
In excellent physical .condition.

news
broken down, he

Sr of health and removing the effecU of overwork ex
posure to weather and long continued sickness Aon^can be 
cured if vou will grasp tho opportunity. My Electric Belt 
has restored to health and strength thousands of nervous, 
debilitated and pain-worn men and women. It tills y 
nerves with electricity while you sleep. Its power goes into 
the body in a gentle stream, saturating every nerve and 
charging them with its vital element until they are as stiong
as steel.

You can
energy and the vigor of youth If you will wear k

have gained Di

i PRESBYTERIAN HOME MISSIONS.Blanton 104. Moll e T. 103.
Fourth race, hnndirap, 1 mile aiul 20 

raids Tliano 110. Bi n rimnce 104. Htizziih I 
loo. Stratton 11 10o. Frnost PnrhRtn.
Fie J a rime. Hoodwink f»5. 1>«‘ Knszko 1*4. . .„^h Cures by Destroying the
< holer 100. Paul t’royton 107, AIKiTt 1 « ^ { —. ~
K»6. Tmn Kingsley 104. Moskrtn 103. Frank UlSCdSC UCflilSe
M. 102.

Sixth race, selling. 1 1 1(1 miles Benson Th nurifvine now era
Pa Id well 112. FI Ray 110. Magnetic Km,. J titansing and punning poweis 
Banish. Chant relie Km. Pa v the FiddJer 08. Poxvley s IsictUifled Ozone 
I n.dle s. !)7. Sue lehnsen 02. Bfiidngc- 1*1. : cm (lifted in no diseuse to better nd-

vantuge than in a case of 
The germs that cause the trouble are 

destroyed, when

wasJAS. BUSH BY. -* 
\^47 King St. East, Toronto.

jJos- I

Ui
m

iarc cx-
I

Duke Dastiaway Sit. Eczema.

have freedom from pain and again be given life,O'Brien Bent Joffordm attacked and soon 
Plttsl.m-g, March ]ti. The I'lttslmrg Alb the eruptions gradually disappear and 

let I,- i |ub opened its new club house <ui the skin becomes as clean and smooth 
Spring Hard,m avenue, Allegliany. Iasi as that of a baby, 
brat iLravc!?,.uhVla?inIil l','lVK proven so often in the worst possible
a ml Jim .1, ffonl.l .if Fa/lfornia’"' ' "ln , cases thal there is no doubt about it.

O'Brien was awarded tin- decision at the Mr. Bushby's case is simply one among 
end nf the tenth round. ' I hundreds. Powley’s Liquified Ozone is

\l lien ihe I:;-1 round na. ever O’Brien ' sold by all first-class druggists at "ill
hbn " o-Brb'n'reJ’er. a" ' 'lllf"lnia," Girscl | cents and ÿl.llU per bottle, nun. (» Hrlvn iFtnrtfd .nid at an insulting j

from 1 «*ft4>iii>>' sprang at thr latter I 
;m.l the two mm <•!inched. Jeffords threw '
Iiniira down and stalled I„ piin.-h him 

” drew bis feet back a* If !.. hick 
1 ' Iti-b-n. Ion Ids ■ sec,nils rushed t,, him ' 
and pushed him away. He i.r.-ke I,

O’Hrten!'"'"1 "" hi,‘ frlo"‘,« ' O kie
Kffoits. h.v reformer» to

failed in the courts

This has been -

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
With Electric Suspensory for Weak Men.

I’m an enthusiast, you say. Why should lnotb» the best physicians.
rf„”ratiK w™will wear „y M.I direct for thr», -oath., 

I can completely restore them to health an s ^eng • cases. I know bow Electricity

building up my success. .__, . mftn or woman who comes into my
I will explain why they are my ri • * trpai ment and i/oes away convinced that

office gets a practical illustration of my me o f originai letters from the cured
I the claims that I have made for it ar.e. fru®; : , ht a r]i8I)eiied and they know that my
I (letters which I am permitted to exhllîlt^^. ive8 new Hfe and ambition to men who
■ Electric Belt makes strong men out of weak men, gives new
I formerly Were weaklings. j don-t want any man to buy my Belt on

I don t want your money if I can t cure y , riirht in our city Where men have
peculation; I take all the chances. *?hat | have given them more relief in one

ont thousands of dollars, and they will tell ) l taken K I am not advertising that I
---- tknn oil the* rlruo'H thev iititi 6vc ^j agk is thst you give

A Box ot Powley’s OzoneOintment
weakness canFREE

mittee.
Toronto U u n n I n K ( |nb.

-Ill,- Teronlr. Ii!,.inlug F|«l, th,.jr
nix .iiinual l*:in«jnct m w, |,i.
I rlday ncv. Tho.v Inn •• li:ni 
«■fssful sc-ison Inst year and . \
a miii'h tnfti’f Ru<***f‘ssful on# iiii* ini',ovitside genns. 
h*iipon. Applications for mondt, r'hip ;
he address, d F Hni, neotkm with Pawley’s Liquified Ozone i

will nue the very worst case rf 
—. tv-zprmi or any other skin or blood j

w ill mail free a regu- | 
lai fifty «ont box of this ointment to

Minister In Japan.Toronto
The World has received from Kobe. 

Japan, the order of service of the In
stallation Of E. A- Wither B.D-, to 
the pastorate nf the Union PnMestant 
«’hurt h there. Dr. Wit her left Toronto 
Ian and his installation took place 
on the l.'ith of the following month. 
He graduated from Varsity in IS!,.,.

post-graduate course in

P ■

c«- k. «-orner

Ai the Board of Trade meeting yest<r- 
dnv a resolution was adopted revommend- 

; in g that on account of the growing needs 
i ,,f the countr.A" and the fact that the in

creasing demand for sugar wu.- being sup-- 
plo d nom 'niropean vomitrl«‘s to tiiv detri
ment ot the sugar m tin,a« tin-rs «if the 
1 u minion, a further measure of «•nenuraev- 

I mi nt be extended by the g*>vernment for 
I th,. purpose of promoting the sugar-beet 
I industry iu Canada.

resolxe«l that tile (’«mnvil «>f 
Trade of t h«- «dty «»f Tor*>nth

disenso that weIndians Won by 5ft 1*1 n%
The Indians r«>lled the Higiil.in i r< i

lx agin- gann* laxt night, the s«-«*iv living ,i< :!n> Person who will cut out and Mil il 
fobcu s : j to us the following coupon:.

Indians 
Harris n ...
Mun«aon ....
At eh a ml>a nit
Seriver ..........
XX’alk. r ...

and took a 
Germany- 

The charge 
ered hy Rev. William Court, and to the 
pastor* hy Rev. J L. Atkinson. T> n. ' 
Other? participating in the s>rv<ee wer*: 
Rex-. H R. Price. Rex* R- A. Thomson, 
p. McKay. Hon. S- S. Lyon, and 
Miss Annie L. Howe.

to the church was deltv-

10."» S10»; :,«»:, 
ivj :a:il 
1<1 57’» 
24<; d(Mi 
2‘U; >43
l.tit 7» is

Tbi; Coupon is Worth 50 Cents.

I am afflicted with

IS.t spmg.it s use of my Belt than all the drugs ^ey h^ever^ ^ me A

l5iV ^Lraï,: ~™riT‘mYo“ ™V’tl.ou tho *«« ri»“ ***
2IN>
10.)
221
20‘{

i
! ft was also 
' the Be »rd of 
I d< sires to express its grat • tb-ation at tb<
I ri «■«’!)t actlou «*f the Hmi. XVilir.im Mnl"« k.
' l’, «1 niaster-GeinTiil of < anada. i*. reducing 

the rate of postage « n newspapers and 
P'-rlodir »»* mailed iu Canada t«* places In 

, the United Kingdom, believing as xve d«>
! t!.t the m<»r«* eommu nient ton we have 
; u th tin- i'nitnl Kingdom the more cpisely 
1 xvfll the tie which liimls Ills Majesty’s suli- 

jeuts be strengtlicivd. and till.* «■(•until 
firsts that tlu* course adopted by the I*ort- 
ii".ster-Gencral of <’anada xvill be foRoweil 
b\ similar i tion on the part of the Bri
tish postal authorities.

! The fnlhnvlng nvinbers xvere elect ed: 
.If >epti Cowan. F. H. G. Renne B. R. Held j 
and XX’. II. Shaw.

Namo of Disease.
and ir' you will in^il
of Powley’s Ozjn-' O nt nient free. | will 
acre" to give iru fair tria1 in eonnee lon 

Powley’s Liqn.fiod Oz

me

PAY WHEN CURED.
Phe only ^sult given them b"m;ne ï m tk an allmvain e on such Belts. Write to me or call at my office 
era that have b4n the pleasant sensation of a properly applied electric current.
Anri let me show you tne

KCAU frill» w AllU • df-yg stores are not allowed to sell these goods.

Total ............
A vein go .Va2*4. 
Hlghlatvlprs

N«»h|r ....................
Grant ....
Block 
yclhy ....
Me wart..................
Memie............

... .:t4!«r» me n fifty ernt box looking Ahead.
From Tha Chicago News.

"Yes," said the suburban dweller, as 
he escorted his city friend to the de- 

little community is deeply

with !is:; .vki 
204 - 021 
J7.'{ 47 J 
2TU d-U 
JS". -7» 1.4 
213 OP I

102.-. . 1R5 
... 21.” 
... 102
.. . I’1 * I 
... Vti 
.. . 211

204
1.’t7

pot. "our
leligious.” . , , . .

“I'm glad to hear it, rejoinea th?
he slowly extricated one

UK) Write your name plainly.
11)4
170

city chap as
foot tom the mud. "It must be a great 

feel that there is a bet-

Street and Number.... .MMTotal . . .....................
A vuage *.7-V''J eni'solation to f

! ter world than this.1Town and Province.To yiliUnvanh Kvoryhoily.
Ott ;«w i. Mareh 1»». S*c*ret a r.v F«>ran of 

1»*e <*:ipit;i,ls. while in Montreal, w«i* :u-'<ur- 
«1 hy niemjiers of tlv < A. A. i*. that th-* 
C| pll<-:iti«»h«* for i .'inst’itemprif is umatnii'? 
°f Jinimif Murpby. Harrv (‘aiRto;». Hug.i 
tiirson. (Jeorgf »>irson. Jimnnie 1»«’V li". 
r«<mm.v crown, XI .1 Shea, Harry Janus. 
T*i»i Mnrphv .md A if Smhh w «• ii«l u* fnv»r 
®hlV eon^ifjerod. A flub v«unmHt ’c nas i>-“*u 
appointed • thr union »*. deal xvith 
(n?r.{; Another sob - »nfcmitt*-c xx ill prob
ably hn Hppvjntrfi to k nto A If Sniirh-
C:isr>. 1er it djffrr. jn fc0.n,. r, - nr, t* f* n

of th» other applicantJ. tfa • C.tp ta’b

PREPARATION.
HIT < „uv 'the winter own-rat* ””7 . 

sell. th.i-Fs hardly a winter '«•'
'i-rt'.mV l,rtrtl,n",i'ppe"Hng In t£

T*»!. M. -'4074.

With every free box of Powley’s 
Ointment will he sent a booklet 

xxiln
innot call, write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing how my Belt is used, 
weakness in men and women, and gives prices, ^end for it to-day. Address ;

DR.M.0 McUUCHLIN, 130YongeSt,Toronto,Ont
FREE BOOK. -SKl.tMlER GOES ON TH»A1„Ozone

giving accounts of other vases, 
special information hearing on your S| |.-llv,i}„e . March 1" As the r"- 
own ease. Return this coupon to-day: ,lf lhr pl.,.||m" uary Imratlgation Into1
it muV lio, atipear again. Under no the . hnree o' nninli r again,-i TIionph .oi 
(dreumstam es w ill Ointment he rent

pertp « 'AmmittPd pcbing^r tn stand his tr .il 
THE OZUNE < ’< > . LimltSd.. j fo, murder before the Court of King * 

Toronto, Ont, : Bt nrh

cures
OFFICE nouas- 

• • a.m. te 8.30 p.n.^'»7

WWbeJmh"rg. who tum«
ptrmds. Is the heftiestAn inn keeper cf 

til- — al- at V,2 
man in i.ertnany-

without coupon.
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TAKE T/A- 
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lintou, $1.35; 
Ibeck, $2.25.

TORS, FIX- 
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Permanent 
•nto.

4
:ak coi/D.
grippe, cure 
itlon. kidney 
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The Vital Difference
between Laxative» and Purgatives 
cannot be too clearly understood. | 
The former are GENTLE, the 
latter VIOLENT. A LAXA
TIVE assists the organs; a PUR
GATIVE takes the work out of 
nature’s hands.
And every time that nature fails 
to perform its proper functions it 
is less disposed to perform them.

Purgatives, therefore, are at 
best a necessary evil.lt.ee
an emetic to relieve the Stomach of 
undigested food.

IRON-OX
TABLETS

ideal Laxative, strengthening 
instead of debilitating.

are an

SO Tablets, 25 Cents

m
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Almost Racked 

to Pieces.
i-H

ship and control of telephones. All 
that, la necessary Is to act on the mot
to "What we have we’lltiold," and not 
allow ourselves to be swindled, «bul
lied or Jollied out of our clear rights 
and powers.
* 1. By the Municipal Amendment 
Act of 1897 councils of cities and 
towns are empowered to carry on a 
telephone business and to construct 
all necessary works. They have full 
power to break up the streets for the 
purpose of planting their poles and 
laying their wires. They may enter 
upon private property, making due
compensation to owners. They may
fix the chargee and rents for tele- William Munns has not forgotten

. , _ ___his experiences at his now-famousphones, and may discontinue service K ^1 __ , , , Aurora meeting, nor has the inter-and take other means of enforcing“ I ventng time served to lesson his desire
payment. for reparation or justice for the In-

2. No Conmee Act stands n the d|gn|tiCB he then received. On Monday,
of municipal ownership of tele- acting on the advice of his solicitor,

to have Mr. Grant of Dods and Giant, Infor
mation was sworn out against ten 
well-know n and respectable citizens of 
Aurora, charging them with "unlaw
ful assembly.'

What «he Charge Means.
In the Criminal Code, unlawful as

sembly is defined as "an a seen roly of 
tnree or more persons, who, with bl

and Port Arthur shows that munici- tent to carry out any common purpose. 
Dal ownership and management can assemble In such a manner or so con- 

, . duct tnemselves when assembled as to
be made -*-»ifCCCJB. that cneap tele- , 0BUBe pei BOns In the neighborhood of ! 
phones can l*e given to the people such assembly to fear, on reasonable j 

... r,aiîtv grounds, that the perSSfis so assembled !with a profit to th m P V- wm disturb the peace, tumultuously, ] 
There are plenty of local systems in [ on will by such assembly, needlessly 1 
the United States which tell the

THE TORONTO WORLD T. EATON C<3;™_*<
PAPER I NO. 83 YONGE STREET, TORONTO MISS SADIE E. RUSK.

OF RUSKVILLE. ONT„ 
HAS A

TRYING EXPERIENCE. ,
Ruskville, Ont., March 1st, 1902.—It 

affords me much pleasure to testify to 
the excellency of DR. WOOD'S NOR
WAY PINE SYRUP. About a year ago 
I was attacked hy a hacking cough. 
It was so distressing that I was almost 
racked to pieces by its violence. I saw 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
highly recommended for coughs like 

so I purchased a bottle, and it 
completely cured me. I find it equally 
beneficial for colds in the hca^, end any 
obstruction of the nasal passages. It is 
an excellent preparation, and too much 
cannot be said in its favor.—Sadie K 
Rusk.

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP

ONE CENT MORNING Very Harsh Language Used by Many 
Oakville Victims of tie 

Anderson Failure.

William Munns Lays Information 
Against Ten Respectable 

Aurora Citizens.
Waterproofs,ADVERTISING RATN.

Positions may be
earlier contract* with other a advertise-
lions are never adverttse
ment of lee* than four inches "I”"-

advertiser contracting for *1000 worth of
p?*rti»b£ a*selected* ^oTiithoA

nude page position ^tes!"1^ “ “
b'advêrtTwmenUJ^re J*u bject to approval a.

th. aub.
,C-^'i0nnt"h»dv«tî»m«S on. conta word each

Daily World, ii\ advance. $3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance. $2 per year 
Telephone*: 252,253,254. Private b 

exchange connecting all department* 
Hamilton Office: W. K. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, James street north.
Ixmdon , England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, K. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Wludhor Hotei............................ Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall.....................Montreal
Peacock & Jones........................... Buffalo
Wolverine News Co......... Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel......................... New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-fit.. .Chicago
John McDonald................ Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh.................. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sonthon. .N.Westmlnstet.B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

rames

Raincoats<■ if
THEY WANT CRIMINAL LAW INVOKEDAFTERMATH OF FAMOUS MEETING

Seasonable suggestions in rain 
garments. Imported Waterproofs 
for men and Raincoats of our4own 
manufacture for women. We carry 
a complete range of each, also a 
splendid assortment of Raincoats in 
sizes for misses and children and 
Waterproofs for boys. Our values 
are the best obtainable within your 
reach. These prices to impress the 
fact.

An
In Bank of Hamilton 

Statement and Suit in 
Threatened.

More DelaySummonaei Served a-nd Accnwcd 
Will Appear Before Ida nr lot rate 

Kill» on Friday. e
mine.Oakville, March 10.—The creditors of 

the defunct Anderson Bunk held a llve- 
There was muchiy meeting today.

harsh language used toward the auth
ors of the wreck and the Bank of Ham
ilton management- Some speakers said 
the creditors had been robbed. It was eor,tains all the essential lung healing 
the sense of the meeting that the gov- , principles of the pine tree, and 
ernment should instruct tl\e provincial derful cure for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,

Hoarseness, Pam or Tightness of the 
Chest, and all Throat and Lung Trouble! 

Price 25c. Bottle, af all Dealers.

ineeriion.

FARMERS AND NIAGARA POWER-
live interest in the substitution of electric for 

most important movements of the day.
States, in places not nearly

n

Ontario farmers have a 
steam power, which is one of the

first what is being done in the United

We way
ta a wou-pfaones. Telephones seem 

been overlooked! by the astute fram- 
of this law. It Is one of the few 

cases in which the general public 
gain by things being overlooked. It 
Is a rare and precious opportunity.

3. The experience of Fort William

shall show
sot well provided with power as Ontario.

An article in McClure's Magazine^ b,’ Samuel E. ^ ^
items published by the newspapers on Sept. 2, ^ ^ accommodation
Pennsylvania Railroad Company had . other said that
trains from Philadelphia to Lancaster and Wa«hiWon T o other said that
the railroad commissioners of New York had granted A^^e for^ hlgh
speed electric railway. 91 miles long, from ^he«ter “ and the
one of the longest gaps in the thru trolley run between the Atlantic and

detective force to look into the trims* 
actions and apply the criminal law, If 
thqrc had been any violations- Hon. S.
H. Blake was expected to be present 
and deliver his opinion. He has the 
affaire of the creditors in charge, and 

’ the question of issuing a writ against 
thé Bunk of Hamilton for $200,1X10 is 
being actively discussed-

The bank had promised Mr. Bisk-"1, ac
cording to the statement of Mr ^ j <\ Ready-made or made te 
John Macdoitald, a lull repoi t I U . 1 . .
of all transactions with the Order on snort notice.
Andereons, but haa thus faff fall. , , and improve-
ed to render sameu The final piom- 11B,nts. Humble tinri Naims! In Effect, 
lse was to make the report to-day, but nprl Workmanship. Best Quality and tyw- 
it was not made. Mr. Macdonald said i Prices.
he was tired ‘bothering with the Bank j We can stilt you In any part of A he cone, 
of Hamilton, and that if the creditors 'try, No need In come to forent» to get 
had any recourse he favored energetic , •«(,',|„gllr ami (limitions how t» lake the 
action against the bank. J n^ Anaer moas.uvv. and prlccK, etc., «eut free on ojv 
Bcns, too, are refusing proper aid in pjhatlou. 
unraveling the tangle- He said a dele- Tel. Main 241)8.
gallon of creditors had accompanied aRMANDS. 431 YONGE STREET, 
the inspectors to '1 oronto last week to Oor. Ann, Toronto. Ont.
have the writ issued against the Bank 
of Hamilton, but action had been de
ferred, pending the report that the hank 
had promised. Now Mr. Macdonald 
thought the time had come for action, 
since the Bank of Hamilton had kept 
them waiting for three months.

He said Mr. Blake would Issue the 
writ shortly unless the statement was 

This statement Is expected 
to cover all transactions of the Bank 
of Hamilton with the Palmerston arid 
Oakville bank of the Andersons- Some 
rather startling facts are anticipated 
from this source. One thing the credi
tors are confident of, and that is that ... rf'cAl On Thursday we will
the Bank of Hamilton will not he able .MJ* L JWvM'f sell 600 Ladies’ and 
to show an entirely clear sheet during .mu ' * > Me„.8 Close Rolling
this period, and that they will at least Umbrellas, with case and tassel, gloria 
get back -a part of the bank silk covering, over 75 styles of handles to
tC>Mr ^George*Andrews "a.ong the choose from"ih gold and silver mounted, 
same line He. too. was tired of wait- I natural wood, ivory, oxyd.zed, silver, 
ing. and wanted to see something done. I copper, dresden and pearl, regu- I Cfl
Many other creditors a Iced their griev- lar price $2.50, Thursday............ I .ÜU
ances. The disturbed condition of bufi- ---------------
ness incident to the wreck is gradu- _ _
ally assuming a normal phase, and n<r 1* #1 I A, III
failures are likely. ■“ * *V ^ * I

erswith two ar-r
pfen’s Spring Waterproofs

Imported English Covert Cloth 
Waterproof Coats: made in single- 
breasted style,"with velvet collar: 
all stitched seams; bottoms faced 
with rubber; checked back 
linings .,.................................

Ladies’ and Gents’
}Men's English Covert Cloth Water 

proof Coats; single-breasted style, 
In fawn and grey 
checked backs; seams all 3.9g 
sewn .........................................

ili
shades;

84)0
Missouri.

These incidents, says Mr. 
ways have not fully shared in
roads"h^faileJoff “/“twelve millions8in seven years. More passengers we

“Inch by inch the field is contested, 
before the insistent trol- 

network of

Moffett, explain the fact that the steam rail- 
the immense growth of the United States in 

American steam rail-

.1Imported English Covert Water
proof Coats; single-breasted styje: 
extra ifine quality, with cel vet 
collar;
faced with rubber, check- IQ QQ 
ed linings........................... . *

Women’s Sprin ; Raincoats
Women's Craveuette Rain Coats; 

fly front and sacque back; two 
small shoulder capes: patch pock
ets; bell 
bronze, grey 
mixture ....

Women's Rain Coats: of Priestley's , 
high-grade Cravenette: fly front, 
and gathered back, with belt; 
bishop sleeves and patch pockets: 
colors fawn, bronze and 12.50 
blue mixture ......................

Imported English CovertMen's
Cloth Waterproof Coats, In fawn 
and grey shades; made in double- 
breasted style, with velvet collars; 
seams all stltched;bottoms R QQ 
faced with rubber

1 and without any ieasumible occasion 
provoke other persons to disturb the 

same story. The mystery has all gone , peace tumultuously."
out of the telephone business, and

stitched seams: bottoms

travelling, but not on steam railroads, 
and slowly, sullenly, the locomotive is giving way 
ley.” The trolley map of Eastern Massachusetts shows the same 
lines as a steam railroad map in any populous district. In Massachusetts 
last year four times as many passengers were carried by trolley as hy steam.

passenger business has actually declined. The electric mileage ot 
p since 1894. In 1901

Liable to 1111 prison nient.
Every member of an unlawful as

sembly is guilty of an indictable of- 
qulres some Heaven-born genius, to fence and liable to one year's im-

' prlsonment. It was on a charge of 
I unlawful assembly that alleged rioters 
! in the Street Railway troubles last

people laugh at the idea t'hat it re-

Women's Cravenette Rain Coats: 
sacque back: 
wide bell sleeve, with cuffs; col- 

grey, fawn, bronze, K QQ 
and blue mixture

(be procured only by private corpc-r- douible-breasted:
ations, to manage it.

4. The key to the situation lies in : spring were brought Into court.
Those Who Are C harned. , 

Those who were served with sum-

sleeves: colors fawn,
and blueThe steam

the State has increased from 9 to 18 per cent, everyye ar 
the trolley increase was 242 miles. In the same year the length of the steam 
lines was reduced one mile and a third. In Connecticut, where there are no 

the trolley figures, there were, in 1900, 20 per cent.

8 50ors
municipal ownership in the cities and
towns. It Toronto, Hamilton, Lon- monses by County Constable Burns

*» — fSTjs.'jssrss&'iss:
Thomas Turan, Tinker Norton, Victor 
Bond, James Horsley. Henry Alder 
and John Ough.

They arc asked to appear before 
Peter Ellis, J-P., in the Town .'Iall, 
Aurora, on Friday morning, at 11 
o'clock, for a hearing. H. H. Dewart, 
K.C., will appear for the Crown.

The serving of the summonses 
created a great stir in the town.

The Rainy Days«
Women's Cravenette Rain Coats: 

covert finish, double-breasted ; belt
ed back: bell sleeves, with deep 
cuff; colors grey, fawn, 
bronze and blue mixture . ..

are Here.large cities to increase 
more trolley than steam passengers.

:telephone systems, the problem of 
long-distance transmission and farm
ers' telephones would be much sim
plified. The telephone is essentially 
a municipal and local business. The 

feature of it is import-

We are prepared to 
look after your um
brella wants—whether 
you want a new um
brella or want to have 
your old one re-covered 
and repaired.

the electric railways was speed, 
run over 

run-

6.00 )iVThe only advantage of the steam over 
and this was due simply to toe fact that electric railways were 
ordinary highways, and had to beware of vehicles, pedestrians, children 
ning across the road and stray animals. But as the trolley lines have grown 

the need for sustained speed has become urgent, there is a tend-

recelved.

Men’s Working Shirts 37c tilong-distance 
ant, but It would be comparatively 
simple if the grekt centres of popu
lation were under municipal control.

The Province of Ontario should

longer, and
cncy to lay trolley lines on exclusive rights of way, and to operate them by 
steam railroad methods.

You can travel hy trolley from Indianapolis to Muncie, 53 miles, two 
hours by express and two (hours by accommodation trains; and the time 
would be 25 minutes shorter but for delays within the city limits. The elec
tric cars cover part of their schedule at a mile a minute. The track is as 
solid, as well-graded and ballasted as that of the Pennsylvania Railway.

Similar development is going on all over the United States, and it is 
graphically described and illustrated in the article, which is well worth read
ing in full. We select only a few of «he leading and typical facts. > -ink, 
for instance, of this statement: that it will scon be possible to travel y 
electricity, without a break, half-way across the continent, from the coast o 
Maine to the middle of Nebraska. Then, take the carrying of freight, and 
especially of farm products—a most important matter for Ontario-

learned to appreciate the convenience of a 
of milk in the road in

Oddments left over from special sales, grouped at a 
price that doesn’t represent the value of the material. 
Y >u save the cutting, making, trimming and profit on 
these shirts Thursday morning:

15 dozen Men’» Fine Working Shirts; black sateen ; drill 
- and fine all-wool serge ; all have neat white stripes and 

are well made throughout ; collar attached and double- 
stitched seams ; broken sizes in each ; Thursday jy

AT THE THEATRES.
iiPrincess—Lord Ucttsljn ill "The Young

Miss Pettlfer." .............
(ivjind—Inab#'l Irving in "The Crisis. 
Toronto—"The Price of Honor," new 

melodrama.
Shea's—Marl1' Dressier and others. 
Star-lligh Hollers' Extravaganza.

Says Francis Wilson :
a clown. lAUgh-inaklng Is a serious propo
sition. If one could know the tinv\tlioug,it 
and laltor devoted to building up 
or situation so that almust hi*titu‘aueously 
by word or action the humorous hide is 
conveyed to an audience, lie would rca’ize 
that the funny fellow of the stage lins de
voted Ivourti and perhaps years of patient 
industry to his trying art.

The World's affection for Hon. John
Dryden is one of the worst cases of Thursday night, is nn adaptsthii of Mis.

__ , j VathiTwood's novel of the same name, de-
unrequlted .love on record. 1 scribing the advefittirts In America of fhe

---------- . , Inst sen of hoirie XVI.. who hy many is j
With Niagara, power, there ought to #»uppoF<*d to have brepme an Indian nils- |

be transportation all over Western On- ~J a -'m* kklnner^'^fend'id !

opportunity, without at all detracting from 
farmers* the possibilities given to a very powerful j 

i mipiw rttng company. Including Na miette , 
Comstock, Maud Durbin, Churl** ■» Wei tes, | 
Waiter Allen, J<w. Weaver, Marvin Dallas, j 

The Globe says Foster, who Ren Itlnggold and others. j
is M years of age, has passed "the

control of the long-distanceassume
wires within its bounds; thru its au- 

the municipalities, itthority over 
would have the whole 
hand. The Dominion parliament has 
also some jurisdiction over the mat
ter which ought to be carefully ex- 

But the main work for the

matter in

It Is no joke to l>e

a set ne
300 Yonge St, Cor. Agneaercised.

present is for the cities and towns 
to get control of their 
phones. _______________

PRESBYTERIAN HOME MISSIONS. 1

Coats and Ulsters5 TTH II 
Sizes in
Small men will reap the benefit of this offering for 

irsday. These are the small sizes of our winter 
Overcoats and Ulsters which forty men can have at a 
ridiculously small price—a mere fraction of origin-

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe

own tele. Xcw Field» Will Be Opened In llnnl- 
tol>n and the Territories.

The Home Mission Committee of the 
Presbyterian General Assembly opened 
their session in Knox Church yester
day morning.

Grants amounting to $00,'J00 werei 
ordered paid to Presbyteries, for serv
ices In the mission fields. A number of 
fields which have been getting aid
trom the missions are now self sup- _ jo
porting, and were struck off the list. Mj f $
As there were a great number of ap- h WjM»51a8W»8HMKMU?l JJ ’»
plications for new fields, the committee gj • gj*
decided to open up about twenty-five 2
more in Manitoba and the Nortnwest Tl* luooMlfttl aad hljhIt popular

sr- - " ““ "" sSSSStHSSg
It was decided to carry on the work ,ini| ,„s «nr».*™ „er, ibin* hiih.ru> employed. * 

harder than ever before, and an effort TUTB7APIOIV] Mil if* 
will be made to reach every settlement I ■■ B. lyMr* IW 111 il g g
in the newly opened country and to
supply theee with ministers at once, ltj 6Up»ree<ling iejectione. th* nee of whteh dowirr»- D 
was shown that there are 101 missions p»r»t>i« hsim by laving the fotmd»ti»oef itneture ^e 
in British Columbia and Alberta, and widoa.rwrknM «•••«•• g 0|S
in Manitoba and the Northwest Tetri- THERAPIOl* WO. 
tories 155. for Impurity uf th. siuod. «cur,,. |ilm|.l.i, «pot», a.

Expenditures, estimated at over SI IK),- bioi.h.i, pain, and .w.iilnr of th, Jeinj,. ««"n- flo. 
«*). will have to be undertaken for the N
ensuing year, and the committee decld- m,.carr, .«rHpiril;., *o.,ui .be j.unictto, ri 
led; ito commit the church to this ,f .utfer.r,' tnth and ruin of inaltk. Thuip»«- » “ 
amount. panUon pnrillri th. Whole V*’6™ ‘ 3

Dr. Carmichael and Dr. Herdman Wood.and thor..u»hly «Uminaw,•»«? po * a
redpapers on the work among foreign fftÉRARION ty,3ff

t^t^f"^. Dr! fToniervUU’* glSSSS ^ 

Owen Sound, secretary; Dr- Dickson, foe. It p>.,m»jm •urpri.li.fpow-r «1
Galt; Dr- E. D. McLaren, Home Mis- re.tnrin,,trmitli and rl»»'tr 10 th,Lnj3 
sion secretary; Dr. Herdman. superln- TI4Flf?APJON Sarrinelad 
tendent of missions, British Columbia; t.!75,,,.out th‘. World.
Dr- Carmichael, superintendent of mis- pne« In Enrlsnd i/8 6 «/». .In orderini, .tat, 
sions, Manitoba; Dr. Findlay, superln- wlrich of th, tnr«e numtier. i. r«ii:lr^.,nd obitrn Cw 
tendent of missions for Musk ok,.; Dr. Tr.d, Muk, »hUh i. . «
Armstrong, Ottawa; Dr. Stuart, Fres-, J“7"wMt,l.iwr. ïn ar.dzrM.ndl^ajdBâ.- 
coU; Rev. W. R. Cruiksh lilk, Mont- b, erd.r af H,r ' "“-g*
real; R. Kilgour, Toronto; George C«.al»nn,r«.aad sithaut whlah it U a for*wj.^» 
Rutherford, Hamilton;, John Penman, g„|fl by Lyman Bros. * Co.. Limited, 
Paris, and Col. McRae, Guelph. Toronto. 80

A farmer, who has once

electric roads should be allowed to act as common carriers. ,
The electric freight service is ae flexible as an elephants trunk, ana 

as adept in picking up little things. It grows ridh off the crumbs of bust- 
ness that a steam road would despise.. It is always ready to go out of its 
way to accommodate the special need# of its patrons. The lemon-growers 
along the bos Angeles-Pacific Raflroad, which runs it trolley freight, pass
enger and mail cars between Ixts-Angeles and Santa Monica, found that 
their fruit was suffering from the ro%hness of the trip. They stated 
their grievance, and the result is the “Lemon-Growers' Express, which 
carries the delicate spheroids to market as gently as in a baby’s cradle.

The freight business has been developed in a very thoro and1 interest
ing way by the Chicago, Harvard and Geneva Lake Railway, both in, con
junction with steam roads and in competition with them. The line is sup
ported by a rural population, of four thousand, who give it business aver
aging five dollars a year for every man, woman and child. It connects 
with the Chicago and Northwestf^f, Railroad, and steam freight cars are 
sent from one road to the other without breaking bulk. Small lots of 
freight are hauled, from any point on the electric line to any other for 
five cents a hundred pounds. At one place the trolley road comes into 
direct competition with the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway 
for live-stock shipments. The steam road carries consignments straight 
thru for the same rate charged by the electric line and its north western 
steam connection, yet the electric line gets eighty-five per cent, of the 
business. It gets it because it looks after the convenience of its patrons.
Its stockyards are equipped with hot and cold water and electrfic light 
from its power-houses, so that the shipper can always make up a warm 
mash for his cattle before loading them on the cars. Stock cars are al
ways ready to catch a sudden turn in the market, and the convenience 
of patrons is studied in every way.

Now let us bring the lesson home to the Ontario farmers, and especially 
Bitch as are blessed with representatives who ridicule the idea of the farmer 
being interested in, electric development. In Western Ontario, you have the 
demand and the supply. You have a country devoted to fruit-raising, dairy
ing. stock-raising and generally to mixed farming, and the production of 
things which require the cheap, rapid and frequent service of electric rail
ways. You have a thickly-populated country, in which there is a great deal 
of travel for short distances, travel from country to city, from neighbor to 
neighbor, from house to school. There is the demand.

You have the supply in Niagara Falls, the greatest known source of elec
tric power. The Brantford Expositor says that there is so much that there 
will be no market for it, in Ontario—that we must export it to the United 
States or have It lying idle on our hands. This ignores the fact, conclusively 
shown by American experience, that all local traffic is being converted from 
steam to electricity. Private individuals and corporations see this, and are 
reaching out for control of Niagara Falls power, knowing that they will thus 
command the situation in regard to the railway traffic of Wcstern Ontario. 
What is happening in the United States will happen here, 
portatifi, fs^goming, and the only question is whether the power is to be pub
licly or privately 'controlled. Public control will place toe farmers of West
ern Ontario in a position superior to that of any community In North Amer
ica. Private control will place them in a position which they will ne 
cease to iegret. Niagara Falls is the hub of this system; and the farmers 
\\ extern Ontario ought to watch it more jealously even than the people of 

^Toronto or any other city or town. It is. above all, a farmers' question.

T.i AT

MICMI E’S ;
7 King Street West.

al values:
40 Winter Overcoats and Ulster», in black beave' ■ 
and Harris’ best 36 ounce Rock wood frieze ; size- 
33, 34, 35 and 36 ; Thursday morning, to clear

tario for a cent^ fôÿfr ahd 
dingly low rateé for

corres-
miTHpen

freight.

■
atThe for the elnborate "Romeo and ! 

meridian of his usefulness,” but that juiu t” profliieMon which Uebler & Co. will
in the semi out on a abort spring tour :s as foi- ; 

lows : Kvrle Be lew, Romeo: Bl>en Plyiup- 
ion, Memitlo; W. H. Thompson. Friar Lan- 
ronce: John 10. Kollml, Tybalt ; K<1 win Ar
den. Taris: Foirent Riil>ln.-on,Renvollo: tie»». 

__ . Clarke, Capulet: W. J. Ferguson, Vvten F.
A writer in McClures sa>s the lo- Bangs, Siontague; Edmund Itreesc, Esca- 

comotive is doomed on local lines; its las; Miss Ada Dwyer. Lady t'mmlct: Mrs. 
finish is plainly visible on mountain £ M'S®?Æn

railroads, where water-power is cheap- Miss Clara Mm-Is for tlie role uf the Nurse, 
er than coal; and the question whether 
it can hold its own anywhere js the 
most hotly debated problem now agi
tating the transportation world.”

Premier Ross, who Is 61, Is ^For Men

and Women
Our shoe chief is enthusiastic about the new Spring 

styles of the InvIctUS Boot qjade by Geo. A. Slater, 
Montreal. He considers them the best he ever placed 
in stock. Perfect shapes, worthy materials and honest 
shoemaking in each and every pair. High grade in the 
full sense of the term and for the money the best value 
we have in stock. Don’t think of buying your Spring 
footwear without first seeing the InvlotUS.

For Women
Ladies’ Extra Choice Jet Black Glossy Kid Boots ; laced or 

buttoned, with flexible Goodyear welted extension close 
edge soles ; very stylish and strictly up-to-date g gg

The Invictus BootWhat is"meridian of hi* powers.” 
this meridian?

/
Jim nr» A. Hoiirne's beautiful comedy dm- ; 

imi, “Shore Aires," ha*j won a Kinross tlmt 
Is almost unparalleled among pastoral plays, j 

, The story told is full of human Interest, 
and one eonnvl: help but he moved by the 
simplicity, naturalness and truthfulness of 

It will he a»ven a complete new* U all.
production at the Grand next wok.TYPEWRITERS IN OCR PI'BLIO 

SCHOOLS. Frank Tannelilll, Jr., has been engaged to
Editor World : Will Trustee Shaw kindly relied "Tbs Grc« Rim-' j

explain thru your valuable paper what he ; (U(,k Mystery."
Is .going to do with over $4<XK) more than 1 —-----— ,
a,dual cost for the ^ typewriters which. M.rie T^n'-re ha ."tod

”>• a .'"coiuic
doing BO he Wttt Oblige ^ Taxpayer. by Klehrd Uanthouy and A.Baldwin Sh.ane.

Itev. Dr. Andrew F. Underhill, rector of
MKCAMPRtLt WILL APPEAL.® ft. .I.hn s Church. Vmikers. X V . of which.nflloLnlYIr DuLL kili. nirkni.w church Clora Morris Ih a member, has un

dertaken to organize a benefit for her. to he 
given ill New York shortly after Easter. 
Bishop roller. W. C. Whitney, I rierpout

---------- Morgan, George J. Gould, Henry O. I lave-
Mr. Andrew MJseampbell is not yel eon- nteyer, Henry <’. Wat tenu®, .1. D. Criin- 

VI need that his ease is hopeless, and he Is a'V.Dm-^» haTunno" m'c.l'hcr
determined that the present ai-sslon of the |lltfnt|,„ to ‘i-omc to America to appear in 
Ontario legislature shall yet profit by his the performance, 
knowledge and experience. He 1ms. there
fore. given notice of appeal, and has de
posited the necessary $lnf> as security for 

The ground on which Mr. Misramp-

3.00Low Shoes ; for spring wear ; at...
For Men

Men’s Vici Kid or Box Calfskin Lace Boots ; new shapes ; in 
style, fit and durability the equal of $5.00 boots ; flexible 
Goodyear welted soles ; made by Geo. A. Slater J 2Jj

ml Hopp« to 
Benefit by “Savin*" C'lnu«e.

Hof MiuIp D*-v

Bewnr ? of Thene Fakir*.
The Armenians of this citg would like 

the police to put a atop to the deVeptions 
of a number of Assyrian Arabs.who, re
presenting themselves as Armenians, 
are peddling wares around the city and 
telling false stories of their sufferings 
from the Turks.

Invaluable to any
one who own# a 
wagon. 'Fits square 
and hexagon huts. 
Made of best, malle
able iron and nickel 
plated.

SEE THE 
SELF-ADJUSTING 
PERFECTION

sclera A Treated -, WAGON WRENCH StttSTÆ
MfUillti, Miircli lo.-<’ol|o< tor Shuster ho* | _ . ^ ■ . —m* #>nil

seized a qunntlty nf silk, silver and liquors O I D L I L IÀII V Mm X 11 M 
hi ought from Hong Kong nn the fulled UlUCa LLIi lU vC w V 111- 
States tvausport Seward, hut not record-, 
ed on the manifest, and has ordered th*1 
arrest of Captain Harry Chamberlin and 
quartermaster of the vessel on the charge 
of smuggling.

Tlie Four Crtb«nw* have vin Itéra ted their 
skelvh, "Running For Office,* and will pré
sent it as a mush til comedy, with 00 in the 
cast.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATO N C9;,rahell hases his appeal Is wlmt Is called th<* Harry Morris' "Night onVBroadway." nt 
••saving clause" in the Election Act. Th e Hie Star next week, is an adaptation from 
section permits the judges on sufficient the lienntm success, • nmlin Na.li Klf. ' a
80111,1 1 m ‘ . : ivimdc il farce, w.tli eleverly-counecih1 plot
grounds to use their discret.on ns to un- j amj numerous eompllvatioiis. A large 
Boating a member. On this point, Mr. .Tim-! i-lv.rns and gorgeous staging is a feature uf 

"The corrupt li n the show.

F«V
<

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOElectric trans
itée Osier remarked :

Buell as should override any majority." 
The Court of Appeal does not sit again 
until April 14. lull a appelai sitting» may 
lie granted to hear the appeal.

LIMITED.
COR. KINO AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO

AT 0SG00DE HALL. BAGGAGE AGENTS IN SESSION,BRITAIN’S 235,761 MEN.
fer
:

UNITED STATES CROP REPORT.iScnnli.r Cos Applying; for Exemption 
From Aii*werln*' Questions.

The plaintiffs In the action of the Mnr- 
donald Manufacturing Company v. Canada 
Tin Plate Company yesterday applied for 
an Injuni’tlou restraining the defendants

Important (l'aitheriDg Held1 to Con
sider Custom* laCKulHtIons,

to Fifth* ArmyEXODUS TO THE WEST, Brodrlok Intends
Estimates Out on Thi» Basla. HAPPINESS IN HU,000,000 Bushels ot When* Be

nin! n In Farmers' Hands,iVo Extra Colonist Trains Yester
day ard Rnsh Ex pee ted.

The njsli to the West still goes on. and

The office of (general Baggage Agent 
J. E. Quick of the Grand Trunk was the 
scene of an Important meeting ycsV-rdnyi 
when a conference of Canadian baggage 
agents wag held.

London, March 30—The House of Corn- 
to-day, in committee of the whole.

efitl- THE FAMILY Washington, March 10. The March report 
of the statistician of the Dcpar,m‘,,lt 
Agrlen!utre shows the amount of wheat 
remaining in farmers' nawH March 1 lo 
have been about*3d4.<Kio,<XiO imuhels. or 24.*

ciTUtp.'wed1

mens
j commenced the debate on the army

he trains are crowded. Yesterday, in addi- from Inducing the employes of the Muedon- )mll<.8. War Secretary Bvodrlek began
lii.m t., the vcvnliv train lenvimz nt 1 r, ul,t Company to leave their present em- hy flatly announcing that the government,
r ’ ployfliieut. ii tended to tight it out on tin* proposition: These men jvere gathered together to cou-

two extra eolonlst trains were sent j The reluctance of senator Cox to appear fo make the eMtablishment 235.701 men of I thl. advisabll.ty of «atuing a Joint
westward bearing about 7<Y0 intending set- i nud answer questions iu the suit of Bedell ranks, as being a question of an effi- circular In eonnec-Mon with Hie new cun

ity rk man was not overcome by the (.|,.nt force, notwithstanding the attack régulaUoiim, which go into effect on
judgment of Judge Br.tton dismissing the, hitherto made on Ii from both sides of |h„ flrst (>r xl.lv T|in „,.w regulations re-

settievs e(Teels »nd live stork, lef. last .ippenl from the order of the master-in- ,„.th Houses of parliament. „ dure the bonding ports of <'anuria ,o a
nigh'. Kvgiythln* iront* to niumpar.tile ed r Lumbers instruetliig him to appear, and The empires demands were ever inereas- gma,. an<|' reeommend that as
;r”fficC,l^,X rnir^r^'Tre^U t'^eîûpuir '° ,l,e «» "ossi.de be done at the

working overtime to meet the situation. William and Susannah Preston were tie- frontiers anti for home defence. In the I
vised and berpieatheri by (heir father i event uf the country being railed npoif 
farm, together with the stor k and Impie. t„ (iefend the frontiers whlrh was always 

nts thereon. David Preston,

Tup SOUTH Ontario F.LKITION. | and for doing away with licences in 
Thq government seem to have gain-; 1 rosldential districts, 

ed North Ontario, which in the gen - ! -Another result of the force of public 
era I election of lfiOO, gave a Conserva-| oplnl,m working upon the

is seen in the promise

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS Pi'll KD 
MOTH EH. AND DAUGHTER.government 

to do eome- Ter cent, of last year's i rop. as 
with 2ii.J per cent, of the ‘fop of b-’t 0,1 
blind March 1, link and J4.Î per cent- Ot < 
the crop of lotto on hanrl Mar -it 1. d-aii 

Tin- torn in Hu huts taiid* is esttiiiAPa 
al about l.o.TtMirai.OMt luish.-ls. w •'-« ri_

, , r ent.- of hint year's rr.tp, ag'io t - I' c
standard Canadian | cent, of the crop of nan oh h.m I .«aitt .

remedies, Dodd's Kidney Pills, are ob- ! !""1 :l,i " 1.'FFV' ”r ,h' ‘1 "
lraiHl Mareli 1 Id '1 , ,h„„t

(if oats Him- are ri 's.it. l i t * ,.|SC
3nô.0tx>.ota) btisliela. <>' •w,1>

Wwn! •«"'Urii,■*,%
r.KU.

tive majority of 51S. The wiping < nt 
of this majority will be the subject of 1 For public control of electrical
Liberal * jubilations, ami of ex plana- , en01 R> • A very satisfactory feature of

the speech is the recognition of the

A special freight Trahi, with the )‘ Mr*. 8. Bn mom Tells How Her Back
ache Disappeared and Her Dauuh- 
ter Found Health.Thetions from the defeated party, 

government usually gains in hy -lee- j îna^°nuacy of provision for the insane 
tions, but^pnly the other day it lost | and the destitute. The thrusting of 

The prominent position per80ns of both these classes into the 
jails has become a

Madoc, Ont., March 10.—(Special.)-— 
The hold thoseMany Agents Present.

It was a representative gatlu-ring. Among 
those present were : H. l\ 1 tearing of the 
Miebi'gan rentrai, rhiengo: 1,. 11. Ov< rholt,
Wibiiih, St. I>»uls: W. M. Skli»n«-ir. New 
York Centra-l: E. V. Allan, lni'weolonial,
Monet on; Mr. Grundy, (Jnebec CeutraV,
Sherbivfoke: (i. II. Shaw, general traffic 

: manager, <'anada Northern. Winnipeg; Geot 
I l'hIII.pH, Canada Northern. Toronto; II.
Mr KSlStï’ro^Toli health anrl threatened the lives of peo- ______ , .
iingwraid: U. U. M«rris, <rIMt, Montreal; ple till Dodd's Kidney Pills have come Bribery in Rhode 1*1»» • .
A. W. Ndniimnachcr, Is-high Valley, South to their relief. provldoiu v. It !.. Ma»»h 1*1 ' i:„v
Bcthlehem. Pa.: W Ii. Tlblwts, Nlngtirp And as one who has benefited from messag'1 111 1,1 ,h" ^vnan' |j
River Line, Toronto; Mr. Plumber, Pent Dodd s Kidney Pills recommends them Lucius Gnrvln d'ylareii t«»l• ' J , • Had 
® - ‘he in turn finds

rj'he i onf»von< <‘ Ik being resumed to-day, '5 ® not to be Hun (.,;,,iP<t scats obtained b> P,ir< , u0:„t.
and a general diM-ussion of baggage agents* dere<* at that whole families unite 1n I The govcrtiov n <-on ineuilcd n 11 • 
Interests is taking place. Hinging their praises. This is wh it | n-. nt of a « ommlssi.mer wu<-> U J

the Barnums are doing. Mrs. S. Bar- agents to detect briber) and bring

News of the School*. who
A special meeting of the Publie School I'1?"’’* <'<Ttaln cows were given him

Reitrd will be held to-morrow night to eon- o'y’*VtiÏ* /ante6 /he * lega'tees^e V't

W'llklnwin. secretary of the hoard. 0,1 *’"«n txainat hint to recover them,
has been at home for a few (lavs, suffer- 1 d'tmages for detention, and were non- St. Louis Press Ascent Abroad,
ing from an attack of la grippe. ' He is ex-1 . l'i*1 ‘'eoiirt'L°d-eli'im*'1 and Brussels, March 10. 1'nwUl -i« Franris of
peeled down at the office to-day. dismissed the «n .enl w th costs 1 d the st. Louk Exposition arrived here rhts

The Public school teachers hold their an- r;alm^ "f the defemlant .gainst from Herlln and was met at the
mThe07a”cr,r,o?n.3?rîT'h r 't^raTooJ ,h” i" Mro'h.nts' Bank v. S -t =, Ueuo by Vnited State- Minister Towns-

l ne limerai or m s. • LiHïk took h , f ,lPg||K(»!lrP „n th,. narf of end. wr.o fl<-comtpanlcd -him on visit- t » tin*
Mrs. flark iff» i?, "of Kin/ . he.p.e ’ I», P.ent er and the Mlmsfr of Agrleu tm-e.

dismissed by the Idvisi»n«l Vourt. In the nftmioon King Ivcvpohl rec<1 v-«*d Mi.
There will he no sitting of the Divisional K,am*1 ,n an audience which lasted an 

Court to-day. VS- hour.

liable to occur.
After a short debate on file amendment 

to reduce the establishment by J7.IMH) men, 
the discussion was adjourned.

North Grey, 
occupied by Mr. ta ining on this community grows 

stronger -day by day. "Tried an-1 not 
found wanting," is the verdict a ward- 
to them in dozens of cases where those 
numerous ailments arising from dis
eased Kidneys have

public Scandal.may have
him instead of in his I Whether the provincial municipal 

authorities are most to blame is a

Foster
worked against 
favor, the Liberals having determined 
that if tie were opposed at all he must matter of little consequence. The leg

islature has authority over Both, and 
should make it absolutely certain that 
persons who are afflicted in mind,

oared

As- banished theThe tariff, the gerrymtnd-be oeaten. 
er and' all the old political Issues were 

d!nd the Liberals will claimdiscussed,
that upon these a verdict was given 
In their favor. Perhaps the point is. 
that tile time is ripe for new Issues, i

pluve yesterday afternoon. 
wok a teacher in Borden-street school for 
12 years.

body or estate shall bee^ppoperly
for.

Some legislation in regard to edu
cation is promised. The new Minister 

j of Education seems to have an open 
I mind on this subject, and to be ready

Tljb Passenftcr* Killed.
Danville, Va.. Xfiarch 10. —A south-bound 

Southern Rfl Mwny fast mi finger train 
standing at this statkm was run into by 
the north-bo-'ind FloridJ.i Flyer to-day. Two 
passengers—Joseph Benrthur of Gaffney. 
X.F., and Jos. Coleman, an eenploye, were 
killed.

t ! Big Time at Newtonvllle.
Newton ville, Mnn-h 10.—Tlie annual oy

ster supper of Court Newtonvllle, No. 17GJ>,
I.O.F., was held here to-night. A larg<* 
number of Foresters and their families and 
representatives from the S.O.K.B.S.. R. T. !
(^f T.. and L.O.L. societies wire present.
A sot-ioble and enjoyable evening was spent, CfnmQrh #TrrvnK1/a anH Tn- 
and good Avlshes expreswMl f<r the future OWVlilAVIl A 1 UUU1C x

digestion. For promptness 
of relief and certainty of 
cure nothing compares with

: HEADACHESTHE LEGISLATURE OPENED.
The speech from the throne, in to justice.Before the llagl.tMWe,

William Garter and Johir Jackson, 
charged with disorderly conduct, were 
remanded till to-day. Henry Kinsella 
was fined $5 and costs or ten days for 
being drunk and disorderly. George 
Jones was fined ÿû and cpsts or thirty 
days for playing roughouse in tlie Union 
Station- George Ryersott was fined *2 
and costs or thirty days for cruelty Vo 
animals.

num says ;
"I had been troubled with Backache, 

one of the flrst symptoms of the pain
ful and dangerous Kidney Diseases I 
had been told that Dodd's Kidney Pills 
were a sure cure and resolved to try 
them. I procured half a doz-n boxes 
and commenced taking them. The

to receive new ideas. There is plenty
Other words, the speech constructed ! y of room for improvement, and the leg- 
tTe Ontario Ministers and spoken hy i8lation wlu be waited wlth interest, 
fhibf Justice Moss, contains more than j Ifi ,hig an(] many other respevts the 

% the. usual'amount of matter, and gives
On account

of tlie Dead.Are due to Constipation, Estates
Surrogate Court, probate was 

of Philip Brown of, 
amounts to

In the
asked of the will 
Stouffville.
about $10,300.

The '.'111 of the late Catherine Mc- 
, , Brine which disposes of an estate vaiu- 

backache soon disappeared, and has , . *.ioT!i3<> was also filed for pro
mit come back. It Is a most satis* ; 
factory cure. Ddle‘

"My daughter Annie, too was run 
down and out of sorts, and subject to 
pains. Dodd's Kidney Pills had done 

so much good I resolved to try 
them In her case.
pain Is gone and she is in good health 
again."

■ The estate
success nf the society. The court is said 
to Is* in u good financial condition and 
steadily growing.

Intercolleniate Debate rostponed.
Owing lo the illness.of the McMaster re

presentatives the final intercollegiate dé
buté between Trinity nnd McMaster, which 
was to have been held to-night, has been 
postponed till March 18.

legislature has most important duties 
to perform. It is the guardian of the 
municipalities, and is bound to si e , 
that the rights and interests of the 
municipalities are safeguarded, espec
ially in regard to such matters as t 
lighting, electric transportation and, 
telephones.

ALn.ro.nVJA?, of a bt|sy session.
> ,,f the referendum, there is to be some 

kind of ^restrictive legislation, which , :

will probably fall a good deal short cf 
"closing tfi,» bars." There may be a 
reduction bf the number of licenses, 
mere drinking places may be cut off, 
a stricter enforcement of the Inw 
against llcenseholder* and better fa
cilities for prohibition by local option

Rescuer Vnlight.

ai-ejrs. . .hrrr th it provisions may run fiU'it beioi- 
thc 1a released. w

FERROZONE Fop Another North Pole Tfy,
Nrw York. March 10.—<‘apt«in Kdwanl 

CofTiii, who js to command the Auicrb-jf. 
the ship «if the new Zlecler poj »r « xpedl 
tinn. hi# rtrrl nffieer. John Max en/<. nud 17 
whalers, sailed to day for Tromeoe, Nor
way, to fit out the ship.

me
Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant ^ At Druggists, or by mail from

Soap Powder is better than other powders, Ftrrozone Company, Kingston, Ont.
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 34

Tlie result is lier
MUNICIPAL TELEPHONES,

The wa»- is. clear tor public owner-
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TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY
Shortest—Ocean to Ocean.
A Canadian Line.
For Canadian People. 
Through Canadian Territory. 
To Canadian Ports.
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PASSENGER traffic.*

MORE PAY FOR POLICEMEN.

Tired Out

DISPLAY DAYS
------for------

Spring Styles

Per Out. Increase All Round 
Granted by Commlaeloner».

Seven
) 3»* THAT EVERYBOpy^ Pullman Sleeping Car

TORONTO to OTTAWA.
The long discussed question of the

was set-Tired when you go to bed, 
tired when you get up, tired 
all the time. Why? Your 
blood is impure. You are on 
the border line of nerve ex
haustion. Take Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla and be quickly cured.
St. Alt Snatita.

*Public School Board Will Endeavor to 
Help Towards a 19-Mill 

Tax Rate*

policemen’s increase in pay 
tied yesterday afternoon at the meet
ing of the Board of Police Commission
ers. It was decided to grant an increase 
of 7 pea* cent, in the pay oLofficers and 
men. Two per cént. of the increase is 
to go to the benefit fund, leaving a net 
increase to the members of the force ot 
5 per cent. The new scale will date 
from April 1.

Among the other matters which came 
up tor consideration was an offer from 
a citizen to donate prizes to be com
peted for by the police gymnasium 
classes. Tliis offer was refused, in pur
suance of the policy by which no gifts 
for police work arc accepted from citi
zens.

The bylaw affecting bill posters was 
interpreted as referring only to those 
who follow that business as their regu
lar profession.

'innon.m.. will carry a Pullman sleeper 
in Ottawa, arriving M» a.m. Returning 
the #lvc|ier will reach lorontoat B.nO a.m.

A Cigar that everybody knows about. 
A Cigar that should "be in every smoker’s 

mouth—is the i

Fine Automobile ShowLORD TENNYSON" CI6AR-1ÛCCITY TO CARE FOR OVERDRAFT
at

Buffalo, Mar. lOth to 14th.
Renaît of C’on- 

Witli Board of Control 
Yenteriln?.

li.noTrains leave Toronto 9.00 a m. 
a.m., 4.50 p.m. and «.15 p m. ■

Arrive Buffalo 11.58 a.in., 
p.m. and.v.50 p.m.

—DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE—
Map.. Time Tlhlel. Mil Information, appt»

(Phvnr. Mein 42oih.
Union Stef Ion. J. A. THfor. Tkt. Api.

If II I. Nocraanry- 
ference

J. C. AYER CO.. Lnr.ll, Mus.
3.0f> p.m., 8.20

made and guaranteed by

COMING TO TORONTO. £lPAVIS & SOT^Svlimil Board will reconsiderThe Public 
their estimate» for IWi. for the purpose 

ascertaining whether It I» possible to 
the total b.v the sum of #13,000.

An American Ga-airnnlr Company 
Will Have Hroil Office 

in Toronto,
TORONTO OFFICES:Exclusive Styles and

Imported Novelties
the latest fash

ions in

reduce
lids was decided «» ■" a l"1'"1'1 m(’ctUl|! 
of a committee from the School Board and 
the Board of control lu the Mayor"a office
yesterday afternoon, and Is the i< «oit of 1>any has agpin extended ils business
an enquiry by Trustee t". A. U. Bionu, entel.|ng the Dominion or Canada,
tonde at tile Iasi meeting of the board. Mr. j(r. John R. Bland, president of the 
Brown asked chairman Goouerhaiu of the (.on,Iviny, Hi,id iL Nias qualified for l "ana 
I loanee C»mm;ttee wnether It « as pcw»iun d|aJi WQrk by depoalting $UH),tMI>, in-
sumUJf *WSJ0 hiJwdcr tn’asslst the Conn- vested In United States government 
HI to strike a Ill-mill lax rate. Trustee bonds, with the government authorities 
Hi oderhani said he would consult the there.
cl airmen of tin* various vommltlcvs. ami The head office will be at Toronto,
the meeting yesterday was the outcome of whh Ml. Arthur E Kirkpatrick and
"Wurman Godfrev when seen by The Mr. .1. A. Kennard in charge. Mr. Klrk-
Wnrld. sad the iwia’rd would endeavor I" Patrick is the son of Mr. George B. Klrlt-
eut $13.1100 front the total estimates, the pa trick, Director of Surveys for the
Hi art! of Control having assured his com- () Ji ta rill government, and is also related 
mil tee that any overdraft of the heltool of t|ie leading
11hi“eudWofllthe'yearU"! ’ Dominion, and Mr. Kennard is a son
I1.L <ud of the seat. ^ Mr Henry c Kennard, who was

a partner of the late S. Teackle Wallis, 
frequently spoken of as Baltimore's first 
citizen. He is a member of the Mary
land bar, and a graduate of Johns 
Hopkins University. Mr. Bland stated 
that the bonding business, will be de
veloped from the Atlantic to the Pacillc, 
and the company will be ably repre
sented in all of the large cities, such 
as Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Ottawa,

all other

I■Baltimore, March I)—The United 
States Fidelity and Guaranty Com- CANADIAN HOME CIRCLES.representing

I Nth Annual Meeting of the Sapremc 
Circle In Stratford. OoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooovMillinery Stratford, March 10.—The eighteenth 

annual meeting of the Supreme Circle 
of the Order of Canadian Home Circles 
convened in the City Hall here this 

Supreme Leader John S. 
About three hundred

8 $42.00

McKendry’s 
Millinery Opening

Toronto to Nelson. Robson, Trail. Rosa, 
laud. Greenwood, Midway. Vancouver, Vic
toria. New Westminster*, B.(\, Seattle and 
Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore.

Cloaks, Costumes, Coats 
• and Capes.

Silk4 and Cotton Waists.
Walking and

Dress Skirts.
Raincoats.

Silk, Woollen and
Cotton Dress Fabrics

Tweed and Cheviot
Homespun Suitings.

Laces and Lace Gowns.

8afternoon.
Dench presided, 
delegates are in attendance. The print
ed rw.orts of the various officers were 
takén\as read and received. During 
the afternoon a delegation from the 
City Council, composed of Mayors 
Hepburn, Aldermen Savage and Ding- 
man, and President George McLagnn 
of the Board of Trade welcomed the 
members of the Supreme Circle to f he 
city in a suitable address, which were 
replied to by Supreme Solicitor Dow 1er 
and Supreme Leader Dench. The ses
sions will continue thruout Wednesday, 
probably concluding Wednesday night.

8 $39.50

8 Toronto to Spokane, Waafo.
officials of the $39.00

8 Toronto to Denver. Colorado Spring?. 
Pueblo. Col.. Pocatello. Idaho, Ogden and 
Salt Lake. Utah.

Second-class 
Feb. 15 to April :t0. 1903.

Proportionately low rates to other pointe, 
Full particulars from your nearest Csn. 

Pae. Agent, or

8G •■mm I "HmkIke" Scandal.
Berlin, March 10.—Similar customs 

lo those which caused the scandal in 
the English Grenadier Guards appear 
to prevail in some of the student fra
ternities In Germany.

* A short time ago it was 
that several young students had ab
ruptly resigned their membership of 
the "Vandalia” Corps of Hanover 
Technical High School because of their 
having been corporally punished by the 
I,residing officers.

They complained to the Board of 
School Directors, and soon afterwards 
members of the “Vandalia" were no
ticed to have discarded the fraternity 
colcrs and to be wearing only black, 
w hich meant that misfortune had over
taken the corps. Finally, the decision 
of the directors was placed on the 
blackboard, announcing that 
members of the “Vandalia" were to 
be excluded from the high school and 
the cotps was to be dissolved by March 
3. l'.HM. because bodily punishment had 
been permitted within its ranks.

Colonist Tickets good going88 V
A. H. NOTMAN.

Asst. Gon. Pushy*. Agt. 
Toronto.

rumored 8 the ladies of Toronto to visit
ever

We continue the opening to-da> and cordially invite .
the sho .vrooms to look up in the fairest productions of Milimery Ar | that 
came from fairv fingers—a magic touch of exquisiteness, peculiarly the hi m s own 
gives confidence to those who are after a “personal ” hat, in other words one that 
everyone don’t have.”

Cholera on a finer.
New York, March 10.-Six strange 

deaths at sea, aboard the Anchor j ins 
Karamiinia, from Marseilles, 

„ and Naples, caused that vessel 
to be detained at quarantine to-day, 
and Health Officer Doty said the symp
toms were so similar to those of cholera 
that the ship will be thoroly disinfect
ed and its 733 passengers and the crew 
sent to Hoffman’s Island, to remain 
there until the health officers positively 
know they are firee from infection The 
bodies were buried at sea and the 
meagre report of the ship s doctor in
creased Dr. Doty's suspicion Each of 
the six victims died in convulsions, fol
lowing an attack of nausea and 
oramps.

8Winnipeg. Vancouver, and 
places of importance.

Mr. Kirkpatrick has been In Balti
more for some time, studying the busi- 

at the home office of the com-

OCEANIC STEAMSHIPCO.8stegmer
Palermo SPRECKELS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE8JOHN CATTO & SON pany- 8 Fast Mai] Srfvtce from Sen Franctscbj !• 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand iml AustrftPft.

. March V2
COME AND WELCOME 18Safe Faite of Shipwrecked Crew.

Curacoa,
King Street—opposite the Post-Office. SS. Sonoma ..

SS. Alameda .
SS. Vent nr 1» .
SS. Almeda...
SS. Sierra....
Carrying first, second and Llnrd-class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
full particulars, app.y to

R. M MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade* 

laide-streets. Toronto.

Mu, -a 30.—The 8 McKendry & Co., 226-228 Yonge St. §WftUeiuetad, 
crew of the Porto Rican sche mer Rapid", 
wrecked on I he Ven •ziel.m eoa«t. has ar
rived lure After the Rapide was wrecked 
the crew numbering live, gained the shore, 
fiein which they took three days to reach 
the port of Coro. They bad: 10 walk thro 

Inhospitable country without food or 
water, white the revolutionists whom they 
encountered on their way threatened! tnein 
and robbed them of. their money and cloth
ing in spite of their protests that th< J 
were shipwrecked American sailors. J ne> 
Smn met with the govern,» uit tivops who 
detained them and made the seilors follow 
them The sMpwrerekd men were «»■'"? 
rHemed and the United States "onsulai 
Agl»t‘ nt "oro had them f.«"warded here

«ml tVir

passage to Porto l>Uo.

,March 31 
....April 3 

.. ..April It 
.. ..April 33

PROSECUTE PROMOTER WRIGHT. several

8Order koJustice Buckley I.-skuch nn 
Directing. OPPOSITE SHUTER.

amiJustice Buckley, 
Division of the High

London, March 10
in the Chancery 
Court of Justice this morning, made an 

directing the official trecciver, iiiiiil
sin mi

Farmer Found Dead.
t'atskill. X.Y.. March ilk—William Jotia- 

•lged 30. a well-known farmer ot" Cairo, 
found (lead in tiro Bound Ton »*hool-

LOCAL TOPICS. WANTED TO SELL TOO CHEAP.
order
as liquidator of the London and Globe 

Limited, to crim-

A special meeting of the Public School 
Board will he held on Thursday. March !..

The sergeants of the 48th HigWnnders 
Will have a then I re party at Shea s to-night, 
followed by a supper, at St. George s Hull.

The Victoria Women’s Residence and Edu
cational Association will meet to-day at .4 

, Suuner and a Symposium. o'chs-k in the chapel of Victoria t nivei
* ''sirs of the Blooi—street site. Miss Helen Scott will Mwak

The members ot tn,. D bel, of "Home Life in College Residences." and
Presbyterian Church, ° in t-nelr a letter received by the Fisheries Depart- Worth three timds that amount at least,
nearly one hundred ° ‘g d mv„t yesterday from the Michigan Coimnls- things, namely, that the
rH"B.*: .nnt chair. The & TO K youlTfeUow nothing about the
,hief ’ feature of the program was a ,£1".Pr k fmm net. do to Dee. 13. ex_- value of horse flesh, and that he ™
Ivmnosium 'oil “Canada's Elements ot (.,,,,,jlng lhe Canadian elnse season by in have come by his possessions o1»11™-
SHIncth and Weakness." The num- days. . estly. The liveryman deduced thes
strength a " oovered, a wide Uvv w. T. sta.khnn-c, the miperlnteu- polntB ,a„d then endeavored to detain
emus <-°ntr b pl-oved to he as dent of Baptist Missions In MnnlMm imd 1 whue search was instituted foi
range of thought V u„ge3tive. the Nm-tInvest, left yesterday for Winnipeg constable Burns, woo was in
stimulating as they vveie sugs attend some importun, meetings In eon- , County constauie

excellent speeches on the u , iiPetlon with his work. Mr. Staekli. use town- 
also given bl Messrs. A- w|]| vrh]n, acili„ to Toronto in a conple 

und E. D. Fin- ’■ 0, hs to carry on his work of collecting 
Frank Yeigh, slli,seriptlons for the Northwest missions, 

address and a

in use near that place, by a hoy w ho rn- 
i« red the building to start a five in the 
stove. A bottle that had contained carbolic 
acid was found by his side. He was un 
married, and no cause is assigned for the 
supposed suicide.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,ThatDeducedAurora Liveryman
Horse a ltd Ri& Were Stolen. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA aud AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco-Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Nippon Mara.. .»•
SS. Sebna • • «
SS. Coptic..........................
SS. America Mnru •. •
SS. Korea ......................

Financial Corporation,
Inally prosecute Whitaker Wright, the 
well-known promoter of companies, and 
Utilize the assets of the London and 
Globe to pay the costs ot the proseeu- 

, tien- The demands tor \Vri,ht s pro e 
cuiion have been incessant since th
collapse, of the corporation. Aft-- the
public prosecutor declined to pm.a j, 
the fund projected at a W-ting held 

this city J.m. lb, to tnuiatc 
prosecutlon of Wright aud othera con- 
nected with the failure, «as .sia-t-ea, 
but it was generally felt that the pt 
ceedings ought to be of a more offic.al 
chit after hence the application that 
the receiver should be allowed to take 
action.

drove up toWhen a young man 
Liveryman Bambury's place yesterday, 
in Aurora, and offered for sale a horse 

outfit for $00, which were easily

<9
The famous actress is far be
yond fifty y oafs of age. bus 
she positively doesn't look a 
dav over thirty in private life. 
She is as young in appearance 
to-day ak she was twenty odd 
years ago.

Syrien Goes to Jail,
Montreal March 10. Hassan Sell man. a 

Svi-iim of Toronto, brought here a week 
nn a charge of defrauding his creditors, 
to-diiy sentenced to a years Inipi’i^ii-

-r , .. March H
• • March 11 

. , .March 1®
... March *7 
.... April 4 
• • . .April 14

X

I
AGE «S. Gaelic. . .

SS. Hong Honor Maura. . . . April *<£- 
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

DEAFNESS. Vi8 is a matter of feeling, not. of 
years. Age is also a mat
ter of appearance. With a 
soft, clear and beautiful com
plexion a woman may retain 
her youthful appearance in
definitely.

I. cl ne to disease (Nearly every ease
<if the Middle liar and Eustachian

before the constableTwo
minion were 
Edwin Hamilton

teacher of the class, 
was presented 
handsome traveling bag.

was located and by that time the man 
and the rig had flitted southward. The 
telephone and telegraph were called 
into service, and Constable Burns left 

the 4.30 p.m. Metropolitan car for 
Toronto. When he reached the G.l.K. 
crossing he was Informed by ’phone 
that the horse and rig had been s o en 
from a farmer near New marker and 

five minutes later the man and 
in sight, turning along

Token, vnii*e<l either by Acute in
flammation or Chronic Cotarrli.

I W!imà ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEFcli Two Storey*.
jar.ws?«u.

•stasKSsr.rs. ys-sBy the slipping

New York, Genoa. Naples. Alexandria. 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NKW YORK.

Theme-

Gatttpana’s Itâlian Balm
keeps the skin fresh, healthy and as soft as satin. The regular use prevents 
wrinkles, because it keeps the skin from sagging and promotes the deposit ;|0,

““-F"- _J
with anPhysicians state that the progress of 

deafness can be at once arrested and 
lasting cure effected by inhaling the 
healing vapor of Catarfihozoiie. This 
is not mere tlieoVy. Ninety cases out of 
every hundred cun he cured of deaf- 

and .ringing in the ears, and stay

YANKEE FOR BRANTFORD.
Mr. riant .... March 10 

.... March 17 

.... March 31
passage and all CkrtiTnisrs.
r. u. mblviYZb.

Can. Passenger Agent, Torocto.

mi Llearla ....
Slellla ..........
Lranburdla .

For rates of 
jPPir

Rra-ntford, Mnrcli 10.—Rev. 
of Falm-ur. May-3., haw accept.*<1 a call to 
tho (VmgfogntionaJ Clnirch. Hrtmlforn. 
tlcs to uotnatifmee next ScptemAicv.

Woman * Heroism.
Berlin. March

h.-vJwn:t.Hle “^n. when ,
^l?l?f,3tSi^'Ae,,lramn"'n WOVLD HAVE TO STOP HER 

AXWLTtrSi. hZUfSZ WORK AND m OOW a

was cured by Catarrhozone of dotfnesa, growing herself on the etiun. s
and speaks as follows of his recovery: morally sheltered her wph -)np

My hearing was always poor, and not Both were P'i"hel M , hllll was not
long ago I became almost totally deaf. ^'"VnJt hui^ owing I» the strenuous
It was the result of catarrnal Influm- ,,f her protector whereas the
Illation, and nothing did me any good ,.„|v was eonaiderably Injured,
till I used Catarrhozone, which cured n„d legs being mneli "" nhi|rt kll,1t
me. I strongly ,rec.-mmend it to every The mother of the
one suffering fro;A deafness or poor ̂  bystanders, gave thanks for
hearing.” tll<l îptio plrl's ostapo »nd prayeil that the

life 'of her rescuer might be spared.

"Was It
London, Match 10—(Telogram Cable.)

—The action of the Canadian govern
ment in asking tenders for a fast 1 ne 
following so closely upon the i-.i.u. s 
purchase of the Beaver Line leaves 
many to think that the whole thing has 
been cut and dried for the C.P-R. tender 
to be accepted.

cause
of1"Le1'Wet’s ' onfS the niaehinery or 
cables he was dropped the disUn.‘ 

stories to the basement, t-ts 
badly jarred and he suetain- 

and minor injuries which

THERE IS NONE “ JUST AS GOOD.”
cured if Catarrhozone is used.of two 

spine was 
ed bruises 
will lay him up for sqpie weeks.

about
the outfit hove
"constable"Burns secured the assist- 

of P. C. Spring, and .together

of John Brown,
William Henry

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
MEW YORK AMD THE C0HT1HEMT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

they arrested him- 
the name

ChaiiKP of OJBcfi,
As soon as the Elias Rogers Company 

move to their new office on East King- 
street. Messrs. Pellatt & Vellatt nill 
temporarily remove to the premises 
which the Rogers Company vacate. The 
new
Edward Hotel, will be pushed forward 
with all possible speed. ______^

He Wn* Fool 1*1*.

Srï!|
were asked not to give prominency to 
the speech made by Col. Kitson form
erly commandant of the Hoyul Milita y 
College at Kingston, many thinking 

of his remarks were foolish.

Are You 
Dissatisfied 
With Your 
Piano ?

he gave
but later said he was

*r m.wc
tkket for Newmarket in his pocket, 
which had been used on Monday.

I// &He
... ROTTERDAM 
. AMSTERDAM 
• • . STATfiÿWiDAM 
..............RYNDAM

March 4 • • • 
March 11 « 
March 18 
March 25 
April t. • • • 
April 8. . . . 
April IS... 

For rates of
Tdy

Pella tt building, opposite the KingAi
.. NOORDAM 

. .ROTTERDAM 
. .. POTSDAM

passage and all particulars 
R. M. MBLVlLI.TC,

Can. Pass, Agent. Toronto

that some
of "XVeliesley-Mr. George Warner 

street. Toronto, says: “During the past 
thirteen years my hearing has been 
badly affected. I could stand neither 
the noise of the street ears nor the 
sound of the burses" feet on the i:ave- 

Befnre I used Catarrhozone three 
days I noticed a great change. I gradu
ally improved, till now T can hear a 
whisper across the room. I cannot 
tell how much I value Catarrhozone, 
which has my strongest endorsement as 
a cure for deafness.

Catarrhozone is a strictly scientific 
treatment, and is recommended by 
eminent physicians, ministers, lawyers, 
public speakers and thousands It has 
permanently cured of deafness. It is 
very simple and pleasant to use, and 
warranted to cure permanentlv.

Two months’ treatment guaranteed to 
costs only one dollar- Trial size 

Sold" by all druggists or by 
address if price Is fnr-

in Anstraita. TO TORONTO.Cyclone
Brisbane, Queensland.

Townsville. North Queensland, lias been 
visited by a cyclone, in which many 
persons were killed or injured. A part 
of the hospital building collapsed dll - 

six persons.

HAMILTON AN HONEST DOCTORCat and. Drtfd ?March 10—
Hamilton, March Ul.-Tlie operator 

of the wireless telegraph 
that lie is again in < omnium 

with Toronto. Several (short 
sent during the after-

If it is poor in tone or 
old-fashioned in appear
ance, communicate with 
us. We can make satis
factory arraug emen ts 
with you so that you can 
obtain an elegant

If any of your readers suffer fromweskness, 
resulting from youthful folly, premature lossof 
strength and memory, weak back, varicocele, 
stricture or emaciation, my Latest Method 
Trea’ment will cure them. Stricture and van- 
ooceie canalso be cured without pstn, the use of the knife erloss of time. 

So positive am I that It 
Is au Infallible cure that 
nothing need re paid 
until the curels effected; 
this Is certainly a fair 
proposition, for if I had 
any doubts as to Its ett- 
cacy, I conic not make 
this offer tor patients to 
pay when cured. It 
makes no difference who 
has failed to cure them, 
let them write me and 1 
will send my book and 
blank for home treat 
ment f-ee. They car:

Dr Goldberg, 
Detroit, MtotL

nt this end 
line flays 
•cation 
messages were MoneyOrdersment.killing

have been rendered homeless.

HOW MANY WOMEN HAVE TO DO 
THIS FROM DAY TO DAY 7

MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS
•i*HSSfaS%SS0nÿ
Listlessness, and all troubles peculiar to tne 
female sex.

Mrs. James

noon- DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to ail parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE TorontofeAdolaido

mbaford free of ice.

Meaford, March lO.-Meaford harbor 
Is n„w free of ire, and the prospect 
of early opening of navigation is geo 1.

Manitoba Not N.W.T.
Tzindnn, March 10.—Rev. Mr. Barr, 

raised the big party of English 
people to settle in Western Canada, 
complains that the Canadian farmer 
delegates boom Manitoba to tne (letrt- 

of the Northwest Territories.

I'o n*l<I<* reel n Bnd Move.
London. March 10.—The closing ef 

the Canadian government oftlc- at Bel
fast is considered by many to be a Pad 
move, as Canada gets the besFVdass of 
emigrants from the north of Ireland-

A ii n no I Seal Honl.
St John’s. Nlld- March HI.—The scal

ing fleet ,,f twenty-two vessels, manned 
by Hot ill men. sailed for the ice fields at 
daybreak this morning on the annual 
seal hunt Owing lo f*-ar of another 
strike of the crews, like that of last 
veer, the ships were-distributed among 
ê number of ports along the coast line, 
only five of them sailing from St. John.

Bermuda climate
FAILINGS FROM NEW YORK—March 
7th 12th. 18th. 2:lrd, 28th; April «tld, 8th, 
lJth, lfith, 23rd, With.
BATE $;w single: *30. retira six months. 
HOTELS Princess and Hamilton, 
BOARDING HORSE.* *10 a week. up. 
WF.ST INDIES Sen voyages of throe and 

fc.nr weeks. Including all Islands. 
Descriptive books and berths on application. 
ARTHUR A1IKRN, Secretory, Uuebeo 

Toronto Office, 72 Yonge street.
BARI.OW CUMBERLAND, A lient.

who
Taylor, Salisbury, N.B.. in recdhi- 

mending them says: About eight months ago 
I was very badly run down, was troubled greatly 
with palpitation of the heart and would get so 
dizzy I would™ ve to leave my work and sit 
down. I seemed to bo getting worse all the

can truthfully say that they do all you claim 
for them, and I can recommend them to au 
run-down women. , ^ n. „ - . ,Price 50c. per box. or3boxes for 81.25 ; all deal
ers, or The Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

“Morris ” 

Piano
Vm

Trinity Orehest rol Concert.
The orchestral cnnrdH of TrlnMy Mcih'id- 

t<l i .hiiv. h t(onk place Tmrolav çfsnlag A 
large croavd Mlcd tiro tfiurc!. hulldlng and 
Ihorolv enjoyed lln> musical fare provided. 
Tbe ircliciir.il soh.lions were well ren- 
ocrert vo, al and Instrumental solos lmlng 
I M erspersed. Ambrose Kent oceiq.hal the 
rlinlr.

VZj
ment i

cure;
cents. address me in confide <* 

208 Woodward Ave., Room 88
F.stalillahed at Pori*.

111.—A Canadian 
established

wV.rded" to"s. <’■ Poison * Co.. King
ston, Ont., or Hartford, t onn., L .S.A.

Izmden, March 
Chamber of Commerce was 
yesterday at Paris.

at a price you'll like. An 
instrument with a grace
ful symmetry of design 
and an unrivalled, full, 
round, satisfying tone — 
a piano that will delight 
the most fastidious.

A TRIP TO JAMAICA.

RINGS IMessrs Elder, Dempster & Co. have jn-t 
issued a handsomely III list rated booklet, 
under Hie title of "Tour to Jamaica, on 
roule to England,’’ describing lhe beauti ■■( 
and aura, lions of this novel route The 
Information it contains Is very oinpr.- 
tensive, and anybody who eflntemplat'"* 
•i winter vovage to England should ebtah) 
unrtlculfU's of the trip, by which they 
will avoid tiro vigors of a winter voyage 
111 tiro North Atlantic, and. a I tile 
cme avail themselves of the oppoC i ill v 
of making a short or lengthened si iv 1 < 
the Iroaiillful Island of Jamaica. ed.
S. J. SHARP, 80|Y0N0t STREET.

RINGSRINGS :

The Weber Piano Co■i

276 Yonge Street.THIS WF.EK NOTHING BUT RINGS. TORONTO.

All set with Brilliant White Topaz Diamonds. S. S
LlneiElDES"J„EB$sc,°l

LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.
Tiffany, Cluster, Round and Flat Belchers, Marquise, etc. READY FOR THE TRIAL.20,000 Rings in all the popular settings.

?Mayor l mjolmtrl Will iommnnlriilc 
1>> Wlrcle** With Mayor Morden.

---------- . ! r AKK MKGANTIC .......... *
A public dcmonfltnition of the P°xv ! m<)NT(‘ALM ............

era of wireless telegraphy will be 1 LAKE OXTAIUO^ ......Mar. 14 ■■■••••
given to-morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock, j *j)j; mÉGANTÎC ............................. Mar. 28
when Mayor Urquhart will «xeha.igo ; laKK 'gV^BA.T.'.'XA^'n
greetings with the Mayor of Hannl- ' ^V,vi’t1AI.M ................................. .April. 18
ton. und the presidents of the Boards LAKE <>N'1’AH1° ..........4*’ g ”.........
of Trade of this and the Ambitious LAKlvJ HAM^LA'Nj .gers
City will also have communication, "■ ra„.,, a. miomlatlon and
after which other messages between l ^^gV^pply S- •> *HAKt*' Weelero
tiro two places will be forwarded and I >luDag,.r, SO Yonge street.___________ ___

! ie< eivi*cl. On Friday and Saturday j 
• demonstrations will be give;i, . 
on Monday next at 10 a.m- lhe 
ts of the De Forest wireless eys» 

for busincKS at eltn r 
hundred «F

ToTo
Liverpool. Rrlstol.

..........Mar. 1

..........Mar. 1450cChoice of any White Topaz 
Diamond Ring Illustrated 
for this week only - - - -SUcFor

This
Week
Only

Choice of any White Topaz 
Diamond Ring illustrated 
for this week only - EACH

Tiffany Engagement Ring.
An Exact Duplicate of the Tiffany En- 

gageaient Ring.
3-Stone Marquise Ring.

Something entirely
Heavy Flat Belcher metropolitan Railway Co

Richmond Mill. Aerora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Polale.

time table. ^ __
Soiiro NORTH, -vm. a.m. a.m. a m
C.P.R- Crossing/,,,, |-.M. p.M. KM
iToronloi (Lciivei j 130 40 4.00 5.40 7A3

Gentlemen’s Ring.
- . , Boantiful .«tone, set
x\ / / , in gold-filled mount-

- jhg. We guarantee
- I hi* ring to give en- 

tire -fact ion. Our
«peeial pHce for thin 
week

new. «11 Gentlemen’* Gold
^Will///// Filled, Flat Belcher 

Ring. It is impossible 
to detect this ringlfrom 

costing $150. Our

! tern will be open 
: ,avilit Thus far over one j plications for posuionskhavetfbocnnf.c-
^lornrolf. Vork will give ln- 

! ..ruction, h”d°Abrahan,
of the company, will 

after which

Your choice of any 
Tur-color centre 

quoise. Ruby. Sap
phire and Opal, fhw 

unting i* niade of 
one piece and would 
be cheap at $l.<i*. 
Special for this week

: one
special price for this 
week;/. 1 '

boing south, am. a At. A.M. A.M
Newmarket /p" v i-.M. P.M.

1 Leave 1 I 2 00 3.16 4.15 6 00 7.3/>

50c tern.
! White, president 
! be present to-morrow, 
thev will leave for Chicago and foi the 

: pacific const* to select their tictns-Pu- 
ciftc station.

60c50c C*|., leave lor Glen Grove and i®* 
termedlate points every IS minâtes. , 
Telephones, Mein 310Ü1 North 1W>:-| WHITE TOPAZ DIAMONDS

you8 nh,hi a, tôn^-are t at 9ands of the best people without a suspicion ottuer genuine
the ilia.natrons and send them with year order. A<ld.« -n. dcr* plain i>  , , f old mine diamonds, andMithout the test 01
White Topaz Diamond Co, 107 Yonge Street, Toronto. ^avetire costing $10U to $u00.

WHITE TOPAZ DIAMOND CO., 107 Yonge Street, Toronto.

GUARANTEE. s
We give a written guarantee wlth evory dumonds r0„ing hundreds of 

Our mountings are made the same as ln tings and cluster combi-
dollars and wc show more new and popu ,ec “'.r splendid dlsvlay--
Sire:,hrrcT^e,:hto0TuAnyT.TptiOthe sp.endor of tt HITE jbl AZ 

DIAMONDS. ----------------------------

i Guard J. B. Miles of tiro Central Prison 
I. oil a fort night’s ludldav. which lie vyjll 
spend at his "Id Uouro 111 Tlllwinhurg.
«1/c and family accompany him.

mail orders Ills PERSONALS.

Emerson Contsworlh, sr„ Ik not at nil
I APAMF^F iîiT r»lu*triaThvV8k whX’ Wîii*P<vt<>r stark of the LMecUvo Depart- 
J Al /AIiL VL *^c iike û pm ‘to severe ment Iuih Rone on a hvb'f holiday. 
r> I t | IN nil tests No other remedy is y_ Clarke, M.V.. Is III al Ills "home ill
I X I AmhII anything like it. Soothing, paikdalc. liut nothing serious Is nut ml-
U/linnmi healing, penetrating ami p„trii.

CIRE SirSiHSii. .ssJSstJ- sx.’&SetA
LS.jSâ"cSŒVtinIusa- a... ... I. mww.
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Is almost 
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SYRUP 
khs like 
|. and it 
1 equally 

and any 
k's. It ia 
[no much 
[Sadie E.

t SYRUP 
p healing 
[s a won- 
ronchitia, 
p of the 

f roubles, 
piers.

nts’

iade to
:ice."

Imprrtve- 
1 KfTect,
:in*t L- w-

• he vottn- 
Ito to get
fi take the 
Ice on ap-

-EET.
463»Jo636

ays
re.

pared to 
Pour urn- 
L whether 
new um- 
t to have 

[e covered

Ladies' 2-Stone Rings
We make it a 
point to copy 

1 expensive de-
A\\|| 1 /Ss signs only ; this
V VAI ring cannot be

told from one 
~>^agr" routing *».f«l ;

fully warrant- 
"N) ed. Our «pedal

(C ■ /price for this 
‘ —week

Gentlemen’s 2-Karat
Heavy Belcher Ring.

This stone look* as 
if it ro-t $ll25. and 
will retain its bril 
lianry forever. The 

tngs 
of <

mounti
made one '’nn- 
tinnous pieee. Price 
Fi>e<ia1 for tbla

50c60c

Princess Ring.

The most fashionable 
for the past two years. 
Tumuoi.-e. Ruby. Km- 

.1*1. « »pal. or Sapphire 
: regular price 
Our price for this

••• %
centre

50c
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St. Jacobs OilThe Sunlight way of wash
ing requires little or no 
rubbing. You should try

to provide, and it further «hows clear
ly that the goal to which we must 
«spire is the ownership of the gas 
works by the people, and the next *t*p 

take must be along those lines, 
i lly Hell Note*.

City Commissioner Ooet* worth and

R’sDEWa f

DEWAR’S
OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY

i
me

Instead of Three, Does Hon. Mr. 
Harcourt’s Bill Provide

ASSho^p Why Board of Control Was 
Justified in Going on With 

Gas Suit.

Park Commtosloner Chamber* ane both Sunlight Soap, 
reported to be rapidly recovering from 
Illness.

There Is
The patient comes
of Spadlna-avenue. north of Baldwin-, 
street. He is a barber, and was re
moved to th? Swss Ccttagc Hospital 
yesterday.

I 1 Vi ..ao ZX t I) (

Conquered PainWill not injure ,j
for.another case of smallpox.

from the east s de( dajntyfab-
IS WITHOUT A PEER.rics. BENEFITS ACCHUING FROM CHACG.jREADY FOR ATTACK ON MONDAY |h« SW SS IvUliaa' nu»|nL.i i

His wife, five children and I 
! three other persons are duly qua ran- ; 
! tined.

SB MiAwarded over 50 Prize Medals, also Grand 
Prix. Paris, 1900, for superiority over all 
competitors.

I!

v CARBOLIC
TOOTH

SOAP. POWDER

Election of Trnwtee» by General 
Vote Would Secure Belter 

R« preeentttlii cs.

Recommended BuildliiK Permit*.
The following building permits have 

been Issued: .
dwelling. "HI Spadlna-road. A.
F lingers, two-storey brick dwell ng,

Mavor Vrquhart comes out with a south Ride Maple-avenue, near Glen-
wood defence of the action of the Board | road. Anthony Malone two- Monthly M-rtlng . f

, .. lh ,,H8 suit to storey brick dwelling, east side Huron- n«oaehol.l Economic AesocIwU in,
of control in sending the gas suit «o Mrpe’t near Dupor.t strcet, *3..HO;
trial. He was ready for an attack ,.har|eg joll'.fTe. pair semi-detached,
in Council on Monday, hut the attack brjck-voneered dwellings.

The Mayor now sets of Aibany-avenuS. near Wells street.

facts and resolutions intend how Ilie City Owns It.
that the city's legal ad' Is- Editor World: By tvhat right of subject for discussion was :

urged that the suit against the da,d does the City of Toronto hold ..jyt tur<; tbe Home, and the
. company he prosecuted for an in- from the Dominion government the f |h„ afternoon. Miss Mitid , . , .

Gas company 1 right to the Island property, as the JU'hk' warden instructor in board.composed of Id members, whlcn
terpretation of tne c ’’ l-land has always been An Isolated Wellesley’ School "and Mrs. James L. shall combine all the functions of the !
His worship vontendsha* been oh- piece of property in lake OrJtario and ^.he «-Relation I present hoards. Three member, of the

,„.cn..ton and cm......... ... vity Solicitor Caswell, who is an au- spoke upon the subject of literature by he government and he other 10'
“There lias been a great deal of dis- thori'ty on such matters, without look In the home dealing geneially with shall be elected by g neral vote.

n the tiny ,Iri yrv law book# or anythinir of the value of books and Iterarj eultur v ><-*-<! a ( liangp,
cussion and some com-men o ,he klnd- informs The World, for the at home. In this respect the home aitd Mr Harcourt,after a conference with :
recent decision in the ga case 1 ,nforrni,tlon of Mr. Collins, that the school should c^perate The lOTIo-la I(. .egtlltatlve8 of t!ge toval boards,;
would like to add that the recent re- , itv hnlfls t,hP island under a patent of growth In the mind were the same ... ^ ... . I

i Tin, the hi-st time Toronto has from the government of Upper Canada, as In the body, and children should be said Everybody sees the necessity ) 
is not dated June Ht!. 1SU7. four days before encouraged to develop the mind, while ut- a change front the present system,
defeated in liligai 10 confederation.—Kd- growing, with good, wholesome Iitéra- ancj mis solution seems to meet wttn

Company. Action --------------- ■■ - ■■ ture. In regard to the adults Mrs. approval."
flr,t stalled by a man named riTTi’t THF MFf.fiA Hughes said It was most essential for j

Johnston in i#vu, z>nd, on a staled - ' the guardian of the young mind td oe , j ^ Godfrey, chairman of the Pub-
case decision was g,'en D> At. Jus- vïTîTTa >h, Handsome of the highest order herself, else ’’PP^ ; ]|c School Board, was seen by "J he
tlce ’ Ferguson favorable to tne city. tunltles tor the best home train 8s WoilU in reference lu the proposed
,php <}aa Company appealed from tne More l eetrrusy. . were lost. ___ | bill. He said it was Just what he pro-
dei ision of Mi. Jusin Ferguson. and .................. .... - — ——■ i posed and advocated in bis Inaugural
the Court ot Appeal alloue . tne ap All roads lead to Csttos to-da> aid, r iia.tc RACK WOOD' Md. ’ address ai the School Board, with one 1j'eai, chiefly upon technical grounds, crowds of fashionable people arc ft- ; - t U jA C_______. slight exception. He favors the ap-
Then 1 find that Mr. Christopner Kob- lendlng the grand spring display tf _ «.«isiance Wanted In pointmenl of one member only, that |
lnson, K. c„ Mr. «,•'«' ,h^ls^ha"a ^ imported novelties made by this enter- <iood WorW • to come from the Separate School

Fullerton all advised that tne ... lh ,mlv * " • Boo id. to act upon questions referring |
taken (to tne 1’nvy prfsing Arm. The la.ge and th. roly —~ to High School matters. In hi, opln-

up-to-date store on West King-street John Charlton. M. r. heal a jon th>. rtryl ,hlng to consider in elect- I
is to-day the met ca of hundreds ui deputation Malting on the government ,ng. trustees, was, that every man |

“Mr. Christopher Robinson,writing to 'A*oronto s lair ones who thoroly ip i this afternoon to ask for flnanvial as- elected should be « well educ ated m.m.
Mr. Fullerton, on May 14, 189*. said preciale the efforts put forth to afford 4lfllHPve on,* half of the Reading This was very diffl<-ult under the pre-I
in pan: *1 concurred in the them such an early inspection of the : AsHoviatîOn tThis association »‘*nt system. Better men were to be
lions embodied in a mémorandum Htyjes and fasnions tor the coming . » . obieets keet.ing men. tsoiat had by a general vote than under ward i
signed. I think, by ymu as well as by season. ! ed In lumber camps in touch with the distribution, for in some wards thfre
Mr. Moss and inyseif, which were, in he brilliancy and beauty of the .. w orld and living them eduea- «ore not enough eligible men offering
effect, to continue the present suit, mijilnery display could not be exceed- advantages Three camps in VI- themselves, the result being an inelfi
and. at the same time, to begin and e(, The firn, ot John ratio and Son L^a have Lean furnished win, books clent board. Mr. Godfrey was ,,re-
prosec ute a ut w one. so L[>nst'tjU^ has always made n° feature of hats ^ irixines but the need of reyi- Pared to support the question w hen it
as to avoid as far as puss.-ble the ob ,md oonnets at the season s opening teaetiérs i’ felt and a government came up for discussion before the
jeetions which prevailed In the Court an<j thl8 year a record of selectness ^/bought to supplement privât- board.
of Appeal, and prevented any decision exclusiveness has been made. ' fn.r&thi« nurnc»«p Fight men 0|*i*«aeii to <ieneral Election,
there upon me merits This however. Jhe Mant|e Department contains "rttl Trustee Spence took the opposite
was a I nurse dependent on everything the heart of woman could ‘ ^ jn medl«-lne. are now retained view. He was opposed to the change, j
sidérations, which, l_ unuersta. . desire in this connection, the stynsn , , (v.. fund« because the people in the outlying dis
now ceased to have foi ce. and, in vl-'v gilk .,^d cloth coats are hue in abuni- oUt of th® ' t, lots would get little or no represen
of this. 1 adhere to my pre to, P ante from the tailor made styles up . . • tntton. If a general elective system
Ion as to continuing the suit. t0 the beautifully trimmed and 'm y I MeKeiiil.ry s Great nisi 1* w»re inaugurated it would mean that

Endorsed juditt -eigu.o . garments so popular this spring. The. Millinery Opening at Mriven- mosl nf the members would be return-
"Mr. Cbailes Mt*s. In writing to Travenng wraps, journey capes and dot's was a pronounced success. Hun- e() frnm ,hf. ccntra] sections of the

Mr. John McGregor counsel for Johns- gteamPr ,ugs are alto displayed, and dreds upon hundreds of Toronto s welh r| r and thp wardf, ,u,.h as the one he
ton, on Aug. "-*4. 1 says: After the utj||ty and beauty of these goods dressed women visited the show rooms ])0w |jvpd in alld represented, would
fully considering the matter. 1 have commend them to even the ordinary during the past two di,ys- anf1 not a proper consideration, for i o
formed the opinion that as regards obgerven . single adverse er Be »m could be hea d. matt* hov muvh „„„ might fee] like „g rh„rch have received a letter
the merits of the case, tlhey are not yult and dress fabrics are another Lhai-ming. fcxquislte. How lovely . bpj impartial, thev could not helo. at . . . " „ .. .
in the defendant's favor, and. in view feature and the very choicest selec- were the expressions one heard on giving their own constltuen-les Rpv Mr- Geistweit to the eftest th.i.
of the duties and obligations of til ti,mg frnm the first manufacturers « f every hand. The display of Pattern preference. ft would be a bad he will he unable to come to Toronto
parties. It Is substantially the swine such goods are to be found. No taste, Ha s ^ ' p t policy, he thought, and he would fight j on Sunday next to preach in the
that entertained by Mi- Justice Fe. gu ^wei.r. fas,hhous ^u,^faM^to he ' A^uL'Tg.^êe U „ , , , fhp „ 8,.hoal church as he had expected to do. Un-

Mr- Fullerton, on JMay ‘Z 1 d‘ everything in silk manu far- shows the predominating colors to be “a,d“ ag he had not seen any fortunately one of Mr. Geistweit s
fiavs in rr-plV to the Board of ontrsl: J"®.”1®* * VL nfg for thi«, RP.lsolva “champagne.” ”soft turquoise, “cher- n,ir henrd arv- family has been stricken with mca.-les
•With reference to the flist question, i tule «PProved of lor this Re.mon a -cinnamon.” ”iese?a.” with '«Port of the b‘n- no[ he'^ Va wi thi» prevents him leaving horn-.

wêM-m i
I Mr Charles Mohs and others, when tion and afternoon sow 1 . arranged, are charmingly becoming to the High Schools, imd this tomm t , niocPT MA MM At TRAINING,
it \\ recommended that the present The black dress J^brlc dep^r f ■ most faces. Hats conn posed entirely he thought, was comi/etent to deal with JQ QIRECÎ MANUAL I KAlNiNü. 
suit should be carried to th«- Privy is especially interesting. A funciv il noworp ov f„,,ag€/.;. ^ Wh. are quite the matter.
( oui t il under the conditions and yvitn sombreness pcrvndés J® o ‘ “the tiling.” and many dainty novelties SaHJeci» Overlap,
t iw. sti nu hit ions then made, which ;»Vo filing, however, is érxPel^ed *b^ are shown at McKendrys. Tire Child- J. D. Allan, a member o£ the Technl- 

ouî jU report No. 1 of your board glimpse is caught or the ex jut e ren-F Headwear Section is filled with cal School Board, said, the present
1,... fh;s year and whit^h placed waaves,In greys and braclM,nna w , dainty novelties for tbe little ones, a system.of education was. very c<»mpji-
wliolo control of this action in the that are intermixed with the other (.h^rm ^ nattinôsk cbmhined with cated. ' The taxpayer was getting thé
liunds of the city's legal advisers.* goods, and the choice style or '‘ven reasonable prices, which must appeal worst of the deal, inasmuch as he had the province

•The said report was as follows: some of the black goods, unrelieved i>y t0 every mother The firm have im- to pay double tates.for the fact was that tion of the courses in
•• The board beg to report that a a dash of grey or white is sufficient ported an immense quantity of rare nearly every board had in its curricu- ence and manual training. An urder

conference has been held between the to make them things of beauty. French flowers, which arc banked up iUm the same subjects. For instyice, ^-Council will be published in a few
Mayor. Mr. < 'hristopher Rjliin- n. Another feature of this years *pcn around the f tore very prettily. On .he he noted the proposed introduction nÿ „ cjVjng- < urrb ula for these < ourseü. ESTATE XOTIC ES.
K. C.: Mr. J. S. Fullerton. K. <*.: Mr. ing is the wash goods section. A re- ftoor above the Millinery Showroom is H commercial course into the Public ; r*siderable latitude will be allowed '------------------------------------------------
( as.veil and Mr. Drayton, represent- mendous assortment of Brench orgm- the (’ostume and Cloak Section, where schools, while already the Technical , s,,hools iu working out their T UmOiAL xvOiIO^ TO OR^DxTuitd
ink the city, and Mr. Charles Moss, dies, silk and linen muslins is d1spl3>' i the lady in charge is showing many School was teaching this same branch md adapting their courses to y ot oophla O! 1 ve W h i le and George
K <*.: Mr. E- B. Uyckn.au and M • rd. The daintiness of these goods in ! oxedent novelties in. Silk Skirts. of study: consequently the taxpayer! npeds u. Jones, ootn deceased.
J McGregor, representing M .1 . ns- their mulMplicity of design is notice i x\ral3tfl and Cloth Jackets and Cos- wag paying double rates with only a —------------------------ Pursuant to a judgment nf tJi« jiiffh
toil. The object of the confe ence was able, and their artistic merits are “M tumes. By the way. this firm will be flinglc rDenefit. He was strongly in; r,0#<pr jn St. Andrew** Hnll < «ini of Justice for om.nn lu.t ]r |n :he
to discuss ’thoroly. and from every a high order. The moderate prices ; known in the future as “McKendry’s. f.,XOr vf the general reprouen^ation . )iaK j,orn mM,ip m the pro-j «dion, rook v. White, the -n lltors Mnclu-l
Mandpoint. th^- whole question, and as for these high-grade goods are m- limited,” having b>en recently Incor- s(>homo as by that better,men could | n,,.tv CommTtrre thst the ceiling of St. An- ii.g tiioKe having any *p‘d1«- «.v general
to how best to secure an interpréta- other feature, and the display is :n ,,orated by the Ontario government. b soc-ured. He thought the position Ihcw s Hnll is in a dllaplddcil date, i lien ii|«ni thg estate u- any im.1 h ided share
tion of. th-' Act of 1887 between the teresting to a degree. The house fur- with a capital of $40.000. Mr. Rogers. of svhoo1 trustee, no matter on whi.-n chunks of plaster f*\l n*''he°^,,r-‘Jjc^one f rhl'chv of T^nno in th^tVlntv JtUu'k
I'onsumf-rs' Gas Company anil the nishtng linen department la aleo com- for years with the Continental ccetume board was (h,. highest position, rod ' J.rn*L nJ hc ï.m aho illl-d h- er nlmin lh- noîitl, of J
< itv. After the fullest discussion and plete1y stocked with home requlsit s.^ ,-0„ |, to be manager, with a special mogt responsible, in the gift of the "iu !‘omP ,lay;h hurl' letty. and ala., tin- credit „•» ,.i i;,.„rgc
most mature deliberation, it was un- To sum up. the opehing at J. atto & eye to the develooment Oi the C'rm- pe0pic< but unfortunately it was not * 1.. _. '■ " — .h ues, kite of Tonm4-i. iforesil.l. who died
animously agreed that the proper course gon’R i§ a complete success. The •'j**1*11 tume and Waist Den^rtments. That a|wavg « onsidered as such, but mere- fn or itlumt the numth of April. 1sid, an*, on
would he: (11 To carry on the suit of play of goods in all departments Ins gentleman is now in New York on his , * stepping styne to alderm,i,i«c D or. before* the ithh day >t M.m-li. V.vr,. to
Jnhnstm. V. the Consumers' Gas Com- nev>r born surpassed, and the large first buying trip, and will bring home The’new system might do may I.QThI 111 11l,v P"*!j
|,:inv. Which is at present before he ,rowds of itrterested visitors bear wit- the newest things In above mi.rvhan- ,|h .. . . extent and better Ufllfll I II* t-.!liln.r ,<i H«uq. -ifo BtiiM<ng. Imo’i'o.• , ’"-'he P.r'? 'nOun.Hh and £ tL pub„c appreclat.on. dise for the ladies of Toronto to ad- M  ̂ I O AU

to foith" Uh institute and can! n _ — mire and buy. ------------------------------------ LaiiI D O T h i cliiims. n siatnuciit of their ace.umts, mal
other action against the consumers erii-r lip i_fip TRIil ailMi.OOO FOR 8VRVBV9. n 1111 I D1 Cd III ! the nature of the .wurlll- s ilf aa.i i bel.l ,
Gas Company, with such parties there- ùLNI Ur ■ un iiiial- Bniiqirel for Jo me* Canin ee. - ■ VMS 1 u ; t>v lh,.m- ,„. fault ilimeof llicv "HI
to as counsel may advise, so as to get ----------- ■ Friends and admirers of James con The government Intends to survey In w__  he peremptorily excluded from im hen'dit
on interpretation of the above ntatute. J. bn HamiMon. >Hnager of w.» •«- M B.A-, will tender him a < ompli- the nelghborliod of flftv new townships .............„n.i„nniiv K'hnwk end Spit of the sold judgment. Keen hold-
if anything should prevent the Johns- „.,men'. Home. mentary banquet at McConkey's on Northern Ontario ’this year. For ' The"., û Ô co"^-"^,^,,...,, r^^rMaMer'ln Grlihiarof‘X i
mn vhk( being nigued. and de< id —------ March 19. Frank Slattery is secretary this purpose the legislature will be ask . - . t ! Court it ir< Cli.ni<u>i-d in iHgimd.»
noon its merits before the Privy ( oun- John Hamilton, the manager of the of lhe committee. . ed to vote probably $UH>,hlHl. From flic %o«c Into tl.rll.roat, l’î *. IU i n « i. t it y V.f Toronto, m. th • 'Jriil, 1

institution known as the Working ^M————_——• ——----------------------------- ! ,r ^ ou Hz1ve K««l. Slvkcn- dilv ,,f {m;u« |i. liki.l. :M v.- i >*. |o< k f-uc ,
Men's Home was up before Magi»- L---------------------------------— a ........ —I | \ Cvlifornkn Home. ing Breath, Th-rt t* C a n rrh. \ im'on. being Ibc Mme nppot U" 1 for idjudi

... , .. V4ii t'A\ I x rKliKKT HIM ! The. average < "ai üf/i-rni.i farmer is :i pros- ■ - cipiion on tin* elnlttis.
irate Denison yesterday morning >n tne • • ! perous and <*ontontcd man. lie h*s the Large Trial Package Free—Quickly J Dated the IVfh day of i'**br>iarv
churge of conspiracy to defraud the j . i, iu! vantages of a nnt- hlcss c.Ironic, ric.t < nre* m V,1 !,.X V, n

“I’hpe c"unsel icrnnimcndod " con- ]rish protestant Benevolent Society j you can interest uny mau over fifty not 'Vlmifl'^'ineajf 'nmfnii." 'll "üJnnt'",! Any person having catarrh always 4‘
r..,.,.;,. and other pel sons. James Rogers, a ! years of age In anything that will make longer period of growth, a wider range 0f has a bad breath. The sense of smell tnTHB MATTER OF THS ESTAT®

. Min he e." ten to tne V, ,, former assistant manager at the home, i hhn feel better, because while he may prodm-He» and he reused vigor of [hint and taste are nearly always totally 1 of John Bernard ula.rk. late ot the
lhe en> lost the ease and had t, pay ‘ ^ john Mt0ec, a native of Erin, | as yet have any po-ltlve organic llrr 1'. ,e the winter l, taken mn of destroyed in time so that the person Qlty of Portland. In the Stare of Oregon,
all the 1 of Ilv . Iigmal trial, the “nfJ . : '.r1 ,lh ? 1 11 , c Ju" * ‘ f1 t oigainc . everything Inn the entendue, mid mnl-nln h h;ie one of the United States of America.A],peal and ill, Privv Conn- furnished the evidence. disease he no longer feels tile buoyancy lu lhe Hast Is here a season of growth I'*?,,.? „ „ Js '*Vd n,ot r”'izc h0" Railway Conductor. Deceased

- , ,.unset advised and According to these witnesses. Ham-| and vigor of twenty-five, nor the free- and of mu. h stir and setlvl'.v. A v.vsr ^disease Is. They con-, .. .......... tor.-l.v given, pur-tiant to R. S.
l'i-omm'-ndifl th.it :i ncv. suit l»c il ton made a practice of cashing the , dom frum aches and pains he enjoyed : « mount <-f cn^igy wnsted xvhniv n nmn tmue tneir K hawking K hawking and 0 18$l7 ( hapici- VJV. ilvn Ml creditors <nd
brought for the express purpose of in - orders for hoard and lodging that the j jn earlier years, and he very naturally ™Ust !ir<' ,l!'' "'.nter vonsume the summer’s — . — | .uïiers
vrpreting the t of 1st IT. At the men received from charitable people ut, examines with interest any proposl-j h’MA est*- .tj|| T|r,,n
s .uie time surely oil rhe-e c unsel half their face value. The money I tton looking to the improvement and I ai|d „Vre Irrigation is praellse I renews
Avvrc of the opinion that the city's case would generally be spent in drink b> preservation of his health. itself perpetnnlly. Markets l:i new lands j
■wiis good mo. or i'.icv would not the '"destitute ones.” and Hamilton He will notice among other things are always growing. Here the interior is !
have carried th- Jchnstoii.case to the would collect the full amount of the that lhc. stomach of fifty is a very dif- vnrcml with the lines of the p'onecr rail-|
Privv « 'mini 11. rd- advised tic- prose- orders and pocket the balance. fevent one from the stomach he pos ' *oad, the Southern Pacific, built In udvam c
< u"on ‘'r kuit. judgment on which Magistrate Denison considéré^ the 8e88ed at twenty five. That greatest ^■ ÎX" m.U%3reh.,^2*.Sir i
^ :,v ' • ' ‘ ntly gnen by Mr. Jusin-.' evidence suffl« ient to srnd Hamilton care must be exercised as to w hat is f:UP the orieni, io<, and vast cargoes g i|
Ftreet. up for trial, and the case will be ri *d ca^n and how- mUch of it. and even ort steadily m feed that great market, and, {

The Board of Control and Council ut the present Sessions. The bail of ujt|, hCSt 0f eare th°re will be In- i with lhe rapid development of ilm country
<*f this y oar found a suit against the *1W10, fifrn;.shed by MÙ*. Davis, the fTf.a8jng digestive weakness with ad î,,lfl ,l,r ,ow priée nf lands. It H only a
K onsunicrs- <J.,s Co.iipiinx. which bad superintendent of the Yonge-str-et Vaneine vea.r«. «ivrslion of * little time wb«en invea.ment» ;
l.r. n pending f„r years: all negot a- Mission, was renewed. * nr«nn«ltlnn to nerfe. t or inmrove JULirül' I
tions between the ermpan\ and «qy -------------------------
were at an end an«l there was nothing 
left hut to have the suit determined

Eminent Counsel
Thai Ibr Sail Be « arrlrd to H. Barker. two-storey AtPURVEYORS TO

His Majestx King Edward VII. and to the civi
lized people o ali countries by special popular 
approval.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.,

tin- Privy Innnrll. LITERATURE IN THE HOME. The government is considering at 
present the introduction of an educa
tional measure, that will chang- the

i whole system of the School Boards of 
The Tegular monthly meeting of the Toronto as at present in vogue. Hon. 

Household Economic Association v us Richard Harcourt, Minister of Educu- , 
held yesterday afternoon in the Nor-j tion, will introduce the bill, which pro- .

| vides for the dissolution of the dign, 
Public and Technical School Boards, 
and the substitution therefor of a

TOILET T:•was not made, 
fortj the

Montreal, Agent».
mal School theatre.

yed to show
riers

^ This unique antiseptic preparation^which

pleasantly perfumed and free from grit. It 
is most eflectrve for preserving the terth 

ngtlieniug the gums, and is highly 
•nded by dentists.

Contains :o% pure Carbolic, and has a 
heaîthy action on the skin, removing all 
impurities, and thus assisting to improve 
the complexion. Most refreshi 
hot climates, or for persons xvho sutler from 
profuse perspiration.

ng m use in
it takes years of distracting drumming to be able to play the piano in 

n fairly passable manner.
and sire
re com me e<(

3 «*<
■ F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England, Ht

the GEG1LIAIN 5:
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i
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«laThe Perfect Plano Player It
><been

WILL ENABLE YOU TO DO IT TEN MINUTES.
This womie'ful insfiu ment, can lie attached to any piano and enables

difficult music ever written can he

-w
GasConsumers' .14 Huvv hrtncnifd Men.

M
any holy to plnv any thing. The most, di 
handled with the utmost ease by anybody.

The ( ELI LI AN is not a tov nor a mechanical device which does 
mechanical work. It is simply on aid to piano playing which takes the 
place of practice.

XYe are always glad to show the CEt ILIAN and demonstrate its

• 111

lu
e:

1merits.■

Jj. y. Ye Olde Firme of' should becase 
Council. n

Helntzman G Co.,Mr. lioblimon * Ix-tler.
Û

V
113-117 King St., West, Toronto.
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If You 
want a 
Phone in 
the City «r 
Country

c

M

REV. MR. GEISTWEIT CAN T COME
Carling’s
Porter

n<
Will PreventSlen-le. In Family

Hlm freaelilnir In Toronto.

The officials of Jarvls-street Bap-
from i

!

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ..........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

rl

son.' I
n

JR

ri
t|
i
rjBETWEEN £1Board* Will Cont-ol 

Tbelr Own Conr*c*.
1‘nbllc School Jy' Wbtn 

/ writing us state" 
whether

Phones are wanted 
for Inside

\ or outside / 
V service /)

Your Store and Office, 
Your House and Barn,Next term the Public School Boards Of f 

will take oyer the direc- , 
household sci-

Yoür Office and Warehouse, 
Your Kitchen and Dining Room, 
Your House and a Neighbor's, 
The Top and Bottom of your mine

«
I

lj

$12 OnlyForI

We will send you two Phones, 
batteries, bells, 600 feet of wire, 
all requisite accessories and 
printed instructions that will 
enable you to instal the phones 
without the aid of an electrician.

nuit?.

The servants will not leave a house
tii. fitted with Metaphones

and down stairs is reduced
•'This report was referred back, but

withoutwas afterwards adopted 
amendment. as running upmu?,.

I’riM'eciilc I lie Suif.

\to a minimugt.

IN AN OFFICE
A clerk s wages are saved, 
for there is no getting up to 
answer questions.

The mistress speaks to the cook 
or servant maid ;

The master speaks to his clerks or 
coachman, yet

No one walks a step or 
wastes a minute.

« ourt nf 
< il. Tie

!•a gainst f lieHalms
v.-talr of 11n* said John Bernard Mark, 
who died «ni or about the 11th day <>f U<-1 o- 
l,cr. A.L». 1f:<i2. .tp, on or before 1 li«* l.'itb 
cist* of April, r. frV«|iiir<*d to s< nd by i»- si. 
prepaid, or to deliver. i<> Me><rs. Blake, 
l.-ifli «V t'assois. <‘amidian Bank «*f < <»mi- 
nierer Buildlp?. Kins vlreet West. Toronto, 

- uni.. Selit it« r? for \> Iliam I.ovelo« k <»f 
I i h-'- >ald City nf lan-l t lie Bxecuior « f 

1 be sa Id dece.-uifd, I heir full names, address- 
r> and d< s< ripliom*, a sial f luent <»f ih -lr 
tilin'.', and lhe part ini la i> and proofs there
of. and the nature uf lhe seen vity «if any) 
held by them.

Ami not fee i* here!«y fni-ther trixen that 
after the >.«ld Ctl h day <-f April. liMKl. the 
said 1-âxeeiilor will proeeed ldlstv Imfe flu* 
estate of tin* said de« eased nnn»ng I he per 
sops oiititle 1 jliereio. haviiis repaid «mly 
tf, fhosti.claims of xvlii« It lie then shall have 
noti«-e. and that the said Kxeeulor will not 
l.r Ilabp- for rhe said «-stale, or any part 
thereof, to any 
«•lafni or «la!ins he shall nor nave had 
notivo at th-- time nf sm-li dKtribnfjon. 

Dated This J-tth day of Febniar»*. I!»».*?. 
Bf.-AKI-:. LASH .V < ASSKI.S.

SoVe|U»rs for Lxerurnr.

having

A
-J»'

âkü 1
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■vm?t
vanring: year?-

A proposition to perfect or improve California are based on a fare of s.îk from , 
the digestion and assimilation of food * Chicago, and this runs until June ir,th. h ! 
is one whieh interests not only every | Is a g'<»d time to 
many of fifty but every n^in. woman 1 1
and child of any age. because the whole

a \\

NOHFOLK SEES POPE. see the
month's rneatien may he profit a bl«'\

Write tn F. B. <*hoate, General \gnnt 
Southern rM«-ifi«-. Defroil. Mieh.

and n IvŒ|i|
It has been demie way or another. 

t< rmined against the •it \ . but as to l*«»ntHT l.blrnâ to .-i Lot al Add -e« * 
the merits of the «as». \x e have the 
judgment "f* M Justii • Ferguson »»ne 
way. and Mr Justice Si ice' the ether

zSend for Cataloguessecret of good health, good b!oid. strong
nervea. is to have a stoma, h which Rc>«l Grenadier.

sMssutura ass. js-r,*,,h*-w n~T"-•" - - .................« .......................» .w.... »... ,m . •--» » «t lsw •asass '«*»« ", .■>>'-■«"— *-*

«et an> rn lulin.-m t" rvsting 1< tris- .... ... 1 ,, n ". . ■ 1 , ’ , . and prospects for further re.-rulttn? < re 1 ",,rt of < niarrb Affer 1 ear* .ifla tion .mil .he v , fHv.r, «a» in British ' at holes, who presented tie of digest,on.and no medirme or -health , d* T’h , , f k.ircriaw
«a, nui'totl Yov -x, ,. in . V -it inn T’ont iff with greetings and offerings, food «an possibly create pure blood .,nm. . . 1 e ...f P°PU-
On go to the i.Rislatme ,v,int out The Duke read a loyal address which or restore shaky nerves, when a weak . },P j^ettoaHv de.ïdMon^Thîü'e^n1'
10 them that tip \, I , f IVi; does the Pope answered, expressing his ap- slomai h is replenishing the daily « ear I ally de. ided on. his eo,n-
rot pro ide he relief ft was intended pre. iation. The Pontiff looked Wry and tear of the body .from a mass of IU* b,tWWn,
por provide in __________ „ell. considering his late Illness. He fermenting half digested food. : and new conditions governing the same

---------- — said he felt quite himself again. - No. the ftomneh itself wants help and1 •" ' .s,'°n ^ issued. In the meantime.
The following wan the most impor- | jn no round about way either: it want* : Yu non corns are vo

tant passage in the Duke of Norfolk’s direct, unmistakable assistance, such S other in the effo t th it
no points shall be lost to their 

j sper live companies—where they most 
often prove fatal to success—at the lo
ginning. A Victoria Day trip cover
ing Sunday. May *J4, and Monday, the 
2T>th. has been decided on, and several 
suitable places are tinder careful c«»n- 
siderntion The new instruments for 
the Fife and D«rum Band have been 
issued, and the sergeant drummer is 
busy instructing his men. so that soon 
the old familiar fifes and drums will 
again be heard at the head of the 

j Grenadiers.

i\ii,and \|»pe.ir* Well,

% pcfMiji or i»er-«*tis of whose
Rome, March 10,—The Pnpe today 

received with great solemnity the THE METAPHONE CO. « King St W«t, Toronto, Ont.
y
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spitting about promiscuously until they 
are shunned
sight of them is enough to make a , 0 
well person sick. This is not an’ exag- j A
geiated picture. James Atkinson nf , . , ,, . ,
Helena. Mont, says : -Twelve wars' I ndvr and l-v virtue ..f inc power nf sale 
-ao-rx t . * . . . ; . i couttilufd In a < i rt;i n m«- ttr gc to the% n traded what seemed to t- (vendors, xx hi« li will !*«• pro 1 need at th«* tim-
a cold in the head- It soon prov« 3 nf «.,i<to, thx-v*1 will be « ff'T*-«l for *n:m
to be a horrible form of catarrh. I Publie. Aii<-t\>n. by t "hnrt< > J. T xv»isen-l.
tried cough cutes, catarrh snuffs, in Arr-t’onerr. N«-*. iu; and <$s Kiug street east, 
balers and all sorts of remedies. m«l T< rente, on Sntuiduv. th - 4th d «v of \p; '.

owr ™ wiFT!,,"st,Yrv zo\er a year without any relief. I S,1Ae is fort, nvm* r-v less, in fr<ntage. of t >t ™ 
up In despair. The dropping of mucus \f(. 0„ the south side ««f i»xf< nl sir-•« t.
into my throat and the coughing and Teroi to. ae«-ording to R#'iz'stfri*f1 Plan No.
hawking in the morning, with awful fo. more partleii’-arly «les •: l.r-1 In t he p.i
pain in my ears, grew eonstantly worse ti.niars nttaehed to th«- « f ndlth ns of -nlv.

?nddaroysabvTth r-S. e°Teth‘n* a: f,U,s ; lïxUl^ " " """"•I dare say I used ,kl catarrh remedies | •[■[,,, [ -,![,, rt\- « III !><• offi reil sniijc t to n ; late and Felt Eooft ra and
before I tried Gauss' Vombtned < a- reserved bid Galvanized Iron Vv or-leva
tarrh Treatment. In a week I eouH : Terms: Tea per e-nt f the parch • uaivanizeu iron vvOT-era
breathe easily and naturally and I felt mmiev t,, :,<■ paid ihiwn at the I ini ..." s;|,., Cfl tflCI A if F Ç1 VV . TfiRflNTl
better than for years To day 1 am »n«l -the halauee within th'it.v .lavs, with- OU RULLHILL 01. If. (UIIUIIIU
entirely cured of the loathsome 4(s- ' particulars :.plîLv to —---------------------------- -----------------------------
ease and I owe my good health to Mr. jas B. u* Bit IAN,
Gauss and his wonderful combined , Homo Uf#. Hirkliug. T« i*«*nto, \ « n«l >’ s«. 
treatment.”

It gives wonderful relief, especially j 
In those chronic cases where the mu^us 
drops down the throat and lung?. : 
sickening the stomach, and leads to1 
many diseases, including consumption.1 

< ‘atarrh is a «ieep-seated disease.and . quarters—n4'" ’•
coin is w “II made and

AUCTION SALES.
by everyone, and the

WANTED.IaUiV . ALE OF DWELLING 
House. Ox for ’*-eat. Toronto.

( .
We wander if you know we manufacture

Lead Pipe, Tin Pipe, Half and Had Solder, Bab
bit Metals, and sell Tin, Lead and Antimony <

Toronto.

hi: cas.

réitéra use He lia. Been Over lhe Hon,I address. ns is given by nr.« or two Stuart'S
A grocer down in Texas said that "\X7e cannot forget the noble seri -s of Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal, 

when he first put In a stock of Post urn encyclicals in which you have régulât- These tablets mre stomach trouble; 
>',,ed ('offer he concluded to try It him-led the affairs of the church with the because their use gives the stomach a 
self to know how well he could rerom- ! kingdoms of thO world, while strenu- chance to rest and recuperate; one of 
11,end It lo Ills customers. lie says. "I ously asserting that independence of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain'* di. 
,'uit u<ing coffee and had Postuni pre the holy see. which rathollcs thru-out gestlve elements sufficient to digest
pareM according to directions on the the world will never Cease to claim. 3000 grains of ordinary food such as
package and found it a most healthful, ------—--------  bread, meat, eggs. etc.
V othsnrne lievorage. Crestln* a Demand. The plan of dieting is simply an-

I h nl been doubled seriously with While they sell fixtures at their new other name for starvation, and the use 
stoma, h trouble, hut after leaving off showrooms. 12 E1»*t Adelaide-atreet, „f prepared food, and new fangled
effe and using I ostum 1 gradually the Toronto Electric Light Company breakfast foods simply makes matters
col belter and better. That interested flnfl t"at the dl*Pla/ J* doubly valu- ; worge_ as any dyspeptic who has tried

I rsuaded my mother in-Jaw. able ,o .hem. It s instrumental In
« onfirmed interesting the people in the merits or 

electric lighting in their homes* The

iThe Canada Metal Co •f

1 IS»8
locks

refrigerating PAPER-
0,,0,,, KSS. TASTKI-SKB-. WATUnWOg;. 

ACID am, AI.KAI.I CKOor. CAN.NOT l>E<AT.

m i,__ Hardware
2 VOkeS Co .Limited 

Yonge and Adelaide Sts. ___

W. T. STEWART & CO Refrigerator

them knows. The Waba.h Railroad

eSIBÜ lSSî!i^S
K-"«»« -, *7 "' «"" • ed" impetus' m îhe’.r hùsm^'' Thiels » mus, he a humbug, whereas as a mat- mes.

A -let «.me ago lady «ho ua* h„ Jigh and inte,,tlo„ of the com- nf ,r'"h' druggist who I* oh- | thing ”1^. mgp% ,|,nv tables, rate. rt7.
star,!, C west bought up m> e, tire sto- k |M> establishing these demonstr., servant knows that Stuart s Dyspepsia , j A ni'-hardson. District P«**cn:
Of Pre-turn fn, fear -he could -not find Unn .,al-p,rs in the heait of the city. , Tablets have cured more peer,!» nf l„d|. 1 .ygept. nmtheast er-rner King and
it « here she was going. __ ... gestion, heart burn, heart trouble, nerv- Venge streets. Toronto.

"F, on, my own experience one can < p.R Eareln*» ; eus prostration and run-down rond I --------------------
readily se.- that I can recommend Pns- Montreal. Mar. h to The , PR earnings ’ion generally than all the natent meai. j We have the reputation of having
turn very highly Name given by Poa- I fer the w-egO-ending Merch 7 were *77J.- vines end do-tors rresrrintions e,,r . the best fresh mined Lehigh Valley
turn Co., Battle Creek, Mich. | Wt; fer the same week last year. $056.000. stomach trouble combined. 33 1 coal. Try a ton J Burns & Co.

tne. so
who is over sixty, and a 
, offer drinker, to quit coffee and drink

1I’,i.-ttum.
"She has suffered Living tin IlnrL of Tree*.

Vienna. March lu. -The distress in.
Dalmatia is so severe that 'h- p<op,e . _______
il- ,,-jrts nf that province are reported , TRY Fp|ptînn|P€C 
to he suhsi-ting on the la rk of tree I I ll/UUII|XA50

a,kEN„EAD KAROWARE. LIMITED
B Adelaide •* -

Mr!I. r.
Mnr.li Iftth. V.*Kl. ‘Muii'dt

BEAMING
MtTAL-quartern*Bail < n nndla n

Be on tlip lo«ik-«iut for bpd < 'anadiin 
Th*» bogus 
excellently 

milled on the edge and eisily pi -«.es 
muptof Th<* King's he id is ‘.veil don», 
as ir qjpn th» wreath nf mapl» ie?x e«a. 
Quit* a number have turned up jn To
ronto.

Fr«im ( nimtatitlnuple.v"
•onstantinnple Mareh Hi. Two thou

.«ml fîedlf? <Turkish resen ^3) fr^»n r—------- ---— , , , .
Asia Minor, and large supp!‘--= of am - I Many rfth. friend* ladidwlrere e . •

local apt llcatlons. inhalations, sprays, 
ointments er salves will do no good. A 
trial package that «ill convince you. 
free
to i • F Gauss. 13R5 MaJn-street, Mar
shall. Mich.

Pbone M 3SO0.
135

Send name and address at once

1l-1-

SURVIVAL OF
THE FITTEST

The day of the bristle falling, back-warping scrubbing brush is past. The pur
chaser of the period insists upon being supplied with

SCRUBBING
...BRUSHBOECKH’S

For over a quarter of a century Boeckh's Household Brushes have been 
upon the market and their great and growing demand well illustrates 
the “Survival of the Fittest. ” Sold by all reliable dealers.
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Money to Loan
THE TORONTO WORLD é

WEDNESDAY MORNING I MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE
75 .... 75 ...

at 143, 10 at 141: Twin Utj, 10 at 115%. 'il
50 at 11#: Merchant», 5 ;it 170; toal, M» Granby. Bmeltcr 
at 124%. *> at 125. 25 at 123%: Steel. CO Iran Mask
at 54; Miperlor, 100 at *%■ O-lMlT. 500 at Low PMie ......
127%, 350 at 127%, 100 at 127%. 50 at 12». Morning «lot» .
450 at 127%, 5 at 12»'/,. 410 at 127%, COO at Morrtaon la».) ..
127%. 5 at 128, 50 at 127%. 225 at 127%. 275 Mountain Mon .
ta 127%. 125 at 127%. liai at 127%. 100 at North Star...........
127%. 1U0 at 127, 500 at 127%, 100 »t 127%, (Hire........................
500 at 127%. 500 at 127*% 50 at 127%. 50 l’nyne .... .....
at 127%, 11») at 127%. 360 at 1”7%, 100 at Kami,1er Cariboo
127%. 100 at. 127%; war Cagle, loon at 14; Rfpubllc...........
Can. Permanent. 32 at 122; Hamilton Provl- Hulrtvtin.............
dent. 20 p.o. |inl,l. 50 sit 112; Ixmdon and St. Rugen ....
Canadian. 5 at loo. Mrtue

Afternoon *a|n>: Bank of Commerce. 10 War 
at 166: Trader». 10 at 142: Niagara Naylg.i- White B«ar ..
flon. 20. 10 at 130. 20 at 121); Carter-Crnme, Winnipeg......................
It* at 102%: Twill city, 25 at lift. 60 »t Wonderful .................... * ■ ■■
110%: C.P.K.. 50 at 127%. 100 at 127%. c. p. i[t„ id ............. 127^.127 127% 1-«%
150 at 127%. 175 at 127%, 100 at 127%. 25 ].ninth, com ............. 16% 1C ...
at 127-,.. 75 at 127%. 50 at 127%. 25 at 127%. do., prof ............................. ...
275 at 127%; Northern Navigation, 5 at 140; Rall. coin... ... 73 72
Dominion. 40 at 247: Ottawa, 10 at 210:1 ,|n. prof.....................120% 128% ...
Steel. 10 at 53, ‘25 at 53%. 125 at .VI. 11)0 at. T„rrtll,0 Hallway .. 113% 112% ... •••
52%; t oal. 25 at 124%. 100 at 124%. 3 at city ........ 118% 115% «« '
125; Superior. 75 at 4%: Richelieu. 50 at, Ne*t Coal.. 35" **!,, ?,Vv
1)7%: Dominion Steel bond*. 11000"at S3. non,. Coal com.... 134% 133% 125% 1-4%

------------ nom. I. It'S, com . 54 53% 08% 58%
do., i»ri»f ..........

N. 8. Stral, com.
do., prof ..........

Rlrhrll^u .............
Tor. Kl*v. Light 
ran. Gen. V.Ue.,

Sain: ('. p. R.. 100 at 127%. 50 at 12r%- 
cVi nt 127%, .25 at 127%; 800 
72%. 50 at 72%; Pam. Can.., 1500 at 
2000 at 2%.

A. E. AMES & ce.BUY WHEAT AND CORN*33 28
Z . . .

I 7.". "32
FOR THE PROTECTION

OF DEPOSITORS AND
DEBENTURE HOLDERS

^ ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY

At Low Hete of Interest
On City. Suburban er farm Property

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
Te*. itei 23)'.

1Reserve land$1,600.000-00

Z’ mhÎI uomeilinc c« ■*."«-»«<•■ "-wtiMi-wnMcMillan & maguire «<••«« *«•#««• nww m. 41»$

3% BANKERS,
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on ell the leading Stock
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

4% 50%
3%

610 480

4 ■•'2%
YOUR

SAVINGS
SAFE

Interest paid or compounded twice
bvbry’pacility

0p
12 Rlclmml St. tut.3 ...

14 1<>%
13

-2i *19
33 26

l I'
35 28

13 )0%2b4 1 13 OIL-SMHLTBB-MINBS

Butchart & Watson
CoxrsnenaTios Lira Bvildixo.Toronto. 

BP.AXCH MANAGERS

Douglaf, Lacey & Co.
Dividrrd paying Stock*

ecu red and guaranteed

*b. CANADA PERMANENT
WESTERN CANADA 

mortgage corporation

ui
low» : One losd wt*tc at 72e. one load red'«t W1'‘ "*

st 73e, and MO bushels g«cm h H|C t0 b,(>n7, ! f!w milch wows sod springers

Prices ranged from ?;J0 to

35 pY AND 7to^ntostrmt. 2 .4
35 lUrley .Three hundred bushels .old st offered.

43c to 4-Se. The offerte.» of vest eel res «mountedunta- Two hundred to shout 40 wblSb sold nt »3 to *10 es.h.
Rye—One load »#4<1 ft-t Pff_ ♦ JJ *ia so er S4 .V) fr» SA oer ewt.
Hny-l hlrty beds wild st The reedprt ot sheep and yearling lamb»

per ton tor timothy and $5 to *y per wert! u»ht a„<f sn good quality found 
for Hover or nvixed bay. rraqv Role’at Arm but unchanged prlee 4.

Straw-Two loads sold >K l”'.nh -n,e mu of hogs was MghWml. M pro-

prM» .?«We» '£VnM#.
^r^r^%,:VbVtT.eh“lM') ror ...*#.35, and tight. and fa.k »t 5#.»', per 

bag for farmer»’ leads. Car lots nr** Vl™ Finort rattie—rholee loads of hcarf 
ful. with prices easy at Mte •" *l Prr 1 shippers are worth 34.30 to St.RO, common

Grain— ilgnt exporters. *4 to #4.26.
Wheat, red. bush.................... *0 72 te »... - Export
Wheat, prhdfe, bush.............0 73 •••• */>l.j at
Wheat, spring, bush...........* 0 70
Wheat, goose, bush...4.. O A7
Beans. Imsh................................. 1 3*0
Beans, hand p'cked..
Peas, btisli........................ .
Rye. bush# ............. ..
Barley, bush....................
Oats, bush.........................

Seed»—
A Isl ke, chdlee. No. 1.
Alstke, gc*od. No. 2.. _
Timothy seed .............................. 1
Red clover .................................... $
White clover, per bush... 9 00 

Huy find Straw—
Hsy, per ton..................
Clover, per ton..........
Hr raw. loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf ...............

Pi nits and Vegetablii- 
Apples, winter, barrel....$*> 75 to $1 .«•
Potatoes, per bag................... * 1 1U
Cabbage, per dox........................<*
Onions, per big..........................0 m
Tiivulps. per bag.........................O -o

Dairy Prodoce—
Butter, lb. rolls.............
Eggs, new-laid, doz..

1 aultry—
Chlekens. per pair...
Dueks, per pair.............
Turkeys, per lb..............
Creese, per lb..................

Vre»h Meali-
Beef, forequarters, ewt. ,|5 Prt to $d (JJ
Reef, hindquarters, ewt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, <wr<Nise, per ewt.. 7 00 ft 0|»

. 8prlug lambs, earh...............  4 00 6 OO
Yearling lambs, dres'd.ewt ft 50 J ®2
Veals, earesse, per ewt... 8 <>0 10 00
Prnesed hogs, light.................. 8 35 8 50
Dressed hogs, heavy.............ft 10 2 2%
Hows, per ewt............................ 6 50 t 00

FARM PRODl’Cr: WHOLESALE.

«
toigie !............. » 17%

..... 8 ...
17% 13

ISSUE
tiaveuirs’ LET It is or cmdit.

Transect e General Financial Buslnera.

3
4X 4

«IIIS SIlll NERVOUS Original lovMmei.uDeposits
Received iMi OPTIONS.*78 *72*. ) 18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

At New York—Monday’s Gain Was 
Lost and Some Stocks Sold 

Still Lower.
The derline In the American market dur

ing the past few «lays clearly shows tue 
adrantiigr* gained by dealing In option*..

Mid 
June.

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBiokers and Financial Agent»

of $1.00 and upwards
t halls—Choice heavy export bulls 
13.75. light export I.11IK >-<••>'■

? * ' ! HSiS •

st «3.80 to #4: common butcher». •*--*»! 81. Tsui .................
«3.50: rough. $8: rannera. at 82J» to *- •»’■ Denver common 

F>«d«s -Feeders, 1000 to 1100 1',se*?cjl; Rr*# ■ 
ate" uonh"«S.W> end light feeder», vi t" l/.iilsrllle
WO Ibe. en-h. #3.80 to «4 per ewt. j Mlssmirl K * T.............

Stockers—8toeIters, 500 to 700 1b». »«<#, Norfolk A W....................
of good noalltr. are worth #3 to W -» ihitnrlo k 11 e»tern.... 
per ea t.; off colors and poor unalltg of ih. bonding <«50 shores).. 
snme weight, ore worth 82,75 to «3 per Southern common ....
ewt. ffl. ... Southern Pselfte ...........

Xllleb Oews-MIleh enwa and springers southern pref....................
ore worth #30 to #50 es<d). . I". S. Steel ordinary...

Cslres-Olves sold M #3 to *10 Bteol preferred.................
e.- from #4 50 to $6 per- ewt. .o > Union I "netlie ..................

Yearling Lambs- Lambs .sold at *4 -X) Wabash preference...
*5.75. , 'Grand Trunk ordinary.

Sheep Prices, «3.75 to *4.25 per ewt. 1er Hu.lJ»on Boys .................... 5
ewes, and bucks at #3 to #3.50. w- Kre prepared to deal In option» at Ibe

Uogs-r Best, select bacon liogs, not above nrlees. A1I trsneoetlon» In options
100 lbs nor more thon w n’1''* J”, and expire at 12 o'clock noon

ftxrvw Â52 ^^.rdue”7 of ,he ,r"mm' ’ThJi0

•WnSra» bought 225 fa. cattle at j For exP,an„«v pamphlet addres.

*4 25 to *4.80 for exporters, an.I 13,85 to i 
,4.25 per ewt. for mixed loads of butchers i 
and exporters. *3.65 to #4 for fair to g<md j 
bntehors", and #3.50 to 13.66 per ,cwt. for

,tè;X,r«laah.4tlrn»r- Uf j WALLACE & GO.,
ket were brought In by J. Skeen, fannetj Tl s U a IlnLLnWG 8* v I 
of Port f 'red't. which he sold at *11 eaelt ê 

Dunn Bro*. hough» 20 export, ria 1320 ]W* 
each, a» #4.65 ewt.: 5 exporter* V3iiO 8m 
each, at #4,85; 14 exporter* 1310‘lba. ear*, 
at .#4.50 ewt., and on» export bull. W 
Tb*.. at $4 ewt.: on* export bull.lwjl 
<8.7(i. and on* #*xi»ort bull, 20Gp ms., st

HaIHgan A Î,uoii#mm bought, op* \cxtd qf 
*tpi*1*m. 1240 lb*. e**b, rA <jwf. '• 
load oxporlfr*, 1400 lh». etirh. at |4.a»» owt. 
nnd two load», averaging 13.30 lb*, each, at 
<4.00 ewt. _. „

W. R. I>tnok bought on Bb**p nt f4 -5 
owt. : 40 lamAis at |4.v0 ewt., and u oalv**» 
at <10 airh.

John J. Dowling no\d one load exporter».
1320 lb», earb. at <4.50 owt 

Jame» f’ponln »old one 
14<0 lb*, rnnb. wild to be the beat <m the 
mntkeit. at â nrloe not made known.

Zeogmnn A Hon bought. If) biit<-her* 
nml bulla. If CIO Ibn. e*ih. st <3.4.* ewt.. a 
Htoeker*. 72Ç lb*, eaeh. at. A3.35 ewt. e 

J. L. Rouûtree Mught. one load butrhor* 
rattle. 1085 R>*. edrlL nt <.3.<5 owt.; 4 bull»
1300 lbs. eaeh. at <3.45 ewt.; 8 1200
lb*, each. n,t $3.35 ewt.; 8 eow*. 1000 H>*. 
eseb. nt $3.10 ewt. .... aK«*

Frank Thomm* IxAight far Horri* Abat
toir ( ompanr 150 la ml»* at rwt.: OP
*hecn at <4.25 rwt.;.ft oahea af fft.l.» e-irhi 
and 2 MM-lng lamb* at <11 each.

Wraley Dunn bought t£> hbeep 
ewt.; 187 lamb* at <5.80 ewt.; 22

A. Devlnney »old one load exporters, 1240 
lb*, each, nt <4.50 <wt. .

W H. Mnrne *old one load lmteher* , 1*«n 
11>*. each, st $4 ewt. ; one load exporter».
1240 lbs f»eh. at <4.40 ewt.: ft 
but eh era', row», 1100 Iba. each, st <3.35 
ewt

Montreal fffocka.
Montreal, MUri-h 10.—Vlosing quotations 

A*k. Rid.
. J27V4 127%

.31

iiii% im% tw i<«%

09 '97%

at Mid Mid 
April.
:Sf 1

. 4

I Mar.to day:
C V. R.........................
TolOdo Railway ..
T#son-to IlM'ilwuy .
Mont nu I Kailwj.y 
r>efn»lt Railway .
Winnipeg R.illway

Interest on Daily Balance. .

National Trust Co.
Morld q«ee, LIMITED f able............................

Tuesday Lveniug, Mar b ■ Bell Telephone ...
.howed Kss activity In thclocal ■ 22 King St £., T«ri*t% N-n. SeefU KIM ...

jTtadlng h |D„.,V linucrs gcner'. l * _____________________  X# Montrent I... H. A- P.
"Sfkfivon|kble towards many I"'- \f ggHi^MIBMBM jC Montreal Telegraph ..
I*el fnoraDic prices, uirt are infill ÆA  ̂ ~ Oellvle, prof., xn ...
* '". a" « nArafng pmehsses while" the tlnim- _ Dominion cm I .............
52ftli«tnm * o» =___________ — K <". Packers (A) ...

snaiiSassS SSS
s&ISai^s £î^“i

^knesf. iNortherw sold «rly at Angara , ‘,',>'s<^nrtheu ?h^ X"nr, e« without . all- rnlea Bank .
V«I *Æm P"".i:nVloan?v1 ............................ e,<■•",. make. Merchants Bank .......................... - ... Cotton ,*»a,t,.

2* only" brought •"•-’*<. agalustal.'hf the sltuillnnfnr ’ ™dm, |^ ° ‘g^n e ni " S >411 n g In He.-helaga /................................ .. I"”} Mein lyre A- Marshal wired the following
S2.hi* prl-f, *w,n.»i"re« slfd l«inkln« mralc» I» that wc Ogllrk- bond, . .................................. Ig ■?'« ju> J. G. Beaty. 21 MeMada-atreet. fhla er«"
a fr»«'tlnnfll ^rolP, *a.,4r. Richelieu iikHv tu witness further scattered llqul- I»r«mtjolon Steel hon#ki ............. ... S3 - ring. ,
Slid tinner. aiMlbnmgti l-4te |f3!,i!n and lower prlee* n-r gruer- M4.nl real Railway bond» «... •• ^ I he sharp up turn hi t,v<jay
Su <} lot*" « <”%• i"rt ytlrl b V Th?. 'rally ' yesterday w.u due to Moleona Bank ..................................21» *JLV eb.lfly Ihe reault of he hull crowd res.nm
«Rceih'Sl)' w#ak manipulation and corcrlng of kborts. which Mnnlrcal Bank.................................................... -*’** lug aggro*«lvo operations and drivlng ln

■ , .He nt Montreal to-dsy. werna lo place the marset In a weaker Northweat ................................................................ 1^, short a. The heir leader and hlafollowj*.
Value» were r^fter.lnv. C. tethnleal speculative position Id the event Ontario .......................................................  1V> whl.ih had been so aggrosalvo 1» Y«rtn*

IS*prices rilled lower tlwn . 1>fl. ||f anv fu^her I,.iff news fir developments Lake Superior ..................................................... ""V down prices last week, w**
} lb*, closed at a P"*n* anil closed |„ general slluat.on calculated to prccipi- Koval Bank ......................................... •" rot,led In advance In 1st, .rad-iug. whI n

.ahJion Steel dropped aw^ . b t R”^ and isle a fresh general selling movement. Lake of Ihe Woods....................... Lo ••• carried the general Wat up About awpolots
i « ,52%. ««'"*' low as 81% Toronto This Is the season of year when money Q,„-h,.„ .................................................................................. from opening low le»el and the market eya-

yefl bonds sold J» I „i iij 116% to i rates work light from tailing bank re- XVnr jçaglo..................... ................................................... ed nt about tho beat for the day. Tb
lull * .yj.r-f 1 iticb el leu 9V. 1 s« rvra, but Ibis year the pre»«uie bin been Imppr|,i ............. ........................................ I tara became slarm*d at reporta from New
IE1» 1 0,1 1-4 * » *ï • n ore severe owing lo the heavier load» iff Xnva Setdla .................................................... - ••• Orlenna that the Mlsnlsalppl Itiver had

‘ to ,Hv Dominion Coal .dosed ««dltlonal stffcks and securities wb.eh hare jxnir,ni|,le Pulp ................................. 01 broken over the Irvac on the.wrat bank at
*t .Sr’^oH * offered 126 and Dominion been put on the market since the recovery Morning alien C. P. It.. 2V>, 100, 235, 100, the Bayou, which la Just above Ne wOv

11< i~i. f Offered 63 At Phlladel- „f jast w inter's depression, and the «renier • 127%, 225 25 nr 12X%. 426 at b ans nnd bad broken over inotbev pl» .
«w ''tc'suprrbr was quoted at 4% to demand for money for commercial purpoaes « «»■■ y, rJtlK „„,1 Ural the Weather c\tPVewO?
phis Lake super. ' I fr. n. all parts of the eoutitrv and ho con- -< »• -• .07*. 50 at 127%. 100 at j, rise In the waste of the river at hew t'r
♦K- a • • j ttnued heavy withdrawals n lo.'al batik» ( BW ... ,. yrjiL go at 127%. I fo-na to 31 foot, again»! the 27! s'V V,m

d,m1n,r foi* cbpper Increasing. by the sub Treasury It Is now H1'arlj - v. .ovaz jfio at 727*%. XV) at 127, rr.onl of 41» feet 6 InebO*. With comm s^-
Forel#n * . • • 1 a 1;parent Hint failure f.f < migres» to pasa " ê. ."-7 j<vi at 127'1. 525 «) 127%. SO at sion Ihoiisog and- trader» generally pretlr
Mississippi flood, sorlousty affecting rail-j the Aldrich bill » »nd unless j;j0^t K.% I I n, 124H; Mont- well sold out end

- .he Kouth. !-rr ‘.rsîi Hi» w is; «-3SS5

«sa-rrr "”k“' ” 'S:,7 r,iz
j&jBsr-TBMr* n" SSSS

-ssstà&xr*”- feHSSSa&l --
o «4 4.1 wilt im-rmiFc it* caparlty ! n;m«>r wa* rirnilatofl that tbp govrrnmmit | at B; Halifax Wjtar.

L H. ntimiallv and insidor# , ii t^ndM to m.ike a rail on the banks for nominbm Mrel bond*. $•***> At fa *. <•
neurly 3.0()<>. ‘ j to 'adducing dc-1 money for the rannmn Canal pur<‘bflFe an<l ai ft.*», <.30(K> at 84. , i-niL
my this is not cqu.il 8a b hurt her talk In regard to the inion rarlfle Afterno<»n eule*: C; V. IV. J/, 
nw od. ... ft. uthern Paeifle dlvagrecment was ;il*o Rio at 127V*. 135 at 127%. 1<J> at

«miners and pro j x,se<\ bv the bears In their efforts to «le J27u 25 at 127%, 580 nt }**#•'** X#*
Jr»eph says: 3 rader_. s nip ,fi hl#1 ,p to ,,rei4$ prier». A goo<i many *top-or«lr>* | < 25 nt 124; W. India 1lf1 wa1> -r' nt

lo-Fionals gen rally- art »n I ra ^rfi nie wvr,. taught in th*- morning drive. whb*h ; ^ 2r, nt (V); 5 at Dfljnloion Wei.
«.•onlost ad>an< ». A vopper. B O. »»nd helved to armlemte the de«,llne The out nt 7r, &t 52%; Twin < Ijy, at
a buy nn a 'e K(Mid tô hidd: b-ok Ferma to favor a dull Irregular markn U- iN*m‘nlon S^l ^
Mexican Cintrai -e* m fnr the present, with <v*ra»lon »1 rallie» on . jsomHilon Steel bonds, $./**> »)t SIh-

fsmnhell A Co's London rnblo to- the short Interest but while Ibe monetaij ^ go.
< nmphell a .0 si .1 nut look r.-mfil.is In It» prosent unsnllsfae-

Hudsou Bjy shares ai 11.1 hry ,tMe .honld be Inclined to sell
..nnornt» the re- stocks on any fair sized rally, w ith the

General Manager hbi'lds -onnrrns tue r i.nying bark on the breaks
ported purchase t'V^e Dominion K eel t o. K McMillan A ll«-

marble property st Msrbl^property '^of «Hire: Not for a long time has the mnr- 
irehase adjoins the P P kef been an nervf.ua and unsettled ns to-

pany. day. Business was on a large scale, but ». A D.......
1 1 ,rtn am-1 st no time did a deflnlte tone domln He the t an. Southern

nnd Iron f m|. . feulai Ion. nuetiiatlon* were trefpient C. L. Ç............
and the course of tho market front start (. A A.............
to end was a aueeeaalon of phase» alter- <!. U. w.............
listing from strength to w-eaknees and vice- DubHh ..... 
versa. The beam Anally achieved the most do., pref. 
sueeesa. due probably to eon tinned pressure Erie ...
on the inonev market. In the final ileal- do.. 1st pref..
|i gs weakness was general, and there was do.. 2nd pref
eeinpnratively little dllferenee In the tie- Til, Ventral ....
dines that w-eva seered. The most pro- \ W........................
noum-ed losses among the high-grade In Y. C.
vestment shaves were In N.V.V., K.T. and |( [..........
P A Renewed pressure was put upon 17.1». do. prrff
and S.P. Mo. f\ wws supporte<l and elos-d /idtison .... 
only a point lower. The market closed do., pref.. .
weak and under pressure. p r............

Vo!. Southern 
do.. 2nds 

1 enrer

•CKlng St. West. Toronto,
5rJ7^V^nrJrînrî2ro0CMt0îftr»xK.?-
oought and sold on commission 
l. 3 oetar.

H. C. Bax Monk
3l7o

3%3%
ft

.4 163 97*
the local market IS QUIETER 3■••4 5207 205 1 f*>113

271)
115%
275

)3%2%. 0 78% ....
• 0 32 n ii
.. <1 43 O 48
..0 36% ....

r. M:» . SMITH.
G. Oat.SK85 2%3%2%1%and General 

and
Depressed

Liât tint»—Quotations
100%
115
52%

i as i%jlnlfStlsn» 3% 52'ïJ16'i w&m&ÿ-i%i%53 *r, no to #ft 50 
5 25 5 50

2%Pilce of Oil.
Pittsburg. Pa., March 10.-Oil closed at 

#1.5<i.

2VjftGmial». M•#«or* 1%1%w 2 00
7 25

11 ou

11* 1%i%f 163160 John R Kiixmiu*.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

10-21 King Btreet- Weat. Toronta

S »?d

and Sold, etl

21%1 .if 32%2'in# New York Cotton.
Now York, March 10.- IWlon futures 

opened atendv: March. 9.78: May, 9.72. 
•lime. 9.54: .Inly. 9.61: August. M.22; Septem 
her. R.8t>: Ootobor. SM; November, 8.47; 
Deeemlier. 8.47. „ . „„

rotin» futures clon’d strong: March, 9.93; 
April. 11.94: Mav. 0.94: June. 9.68: July. 
9.69 August, 9.40: K(T>t.«nb<w. 8.t)0; Octo
ber. 8.64; November, 8.54: December, 8..>3.

Colton- Spot Closed quint and 29 t»»nt* 
higher: do. uplands, 10.10; do.. Gulf, 10.85. 
Sale», 736 bale».

V i no 3>i«to in si)!W .<12 <V) to <14 50 ftVi180184 )•* fi 00 3H. r. on i%
3%132 5 50 2%123%134% 2%. 8 00 V: ft

*4
120 s% G. A. CASE

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!

STOCK BROKER
Montreal Bxctiaxigea,

20 KING STREET EAST 
roeorro.

7%.VI
« 52% 0 50 

0 so 
0 35

135140
..*0 20 to *0 25 
.. V 18 0 22

- 170„lt \Z MtuTtlnn f%r''Ll5p!mr7ging)5E

IW! nt It y was steady at ------------------- "ellnx In

from yesterday. 
and brifligh; 124%

I
PARKVR A CO.,

No. 61 Yldor a-slreet. -Turentn.
iblea

..*0 80 to *1 75 
1 .V) 

, 0 18 0 20
*. 0 12 0 15

m be
1 ou

doe*
W- ^Memb?/Toronto Stock Ex^b^.r^the

I STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed In New York. Motor*»' 
Toronto. Members of the StandardStockand 
Mining Exrghnne. Privai» wire to Nswf York 

133 76 TONO» ST.

JAFFRAY & OA88ELS
STOCK BROKMBfl.

it*

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchange*

. - Phone Main 72

THL. M.129.

I 11 TORONTO ST.
CHARTES BD BANKS.

John Sturk X Co.THESOVEREICH BANK D, TM0M, SToc»
OF CANADA. STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLO

Hoy, halt'd, rar lots, tr.ii.,.<ft W) to 
Straw, bolril, car bus, tf*n.. 5 00
rmatocF. car lot*....................... 0 <*♦
Btitter, tlalry. Ih. rolls............0 18
But tor, tub, per lh.
Butter, creamery.
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, bakers*, tub....
Kggs. new-laM. doaen...
Turkeys, per lb,..............
Creese, per lb.........................
Diiek*. per pair...................
Chickens, per pair.............
Honey, per lb.....................
Hooey (section*), each..

127%. 50 at 127%. 100
_____  _ I at 127%. 80 _ at 127%

| apparent Hint failure »f Vmigreas to pass «A Kff%k ygtvfzj&ufyzrh. 3»*«t 
the Aldrich bill w is an error, and utiles» r'î.^ e':'.7 tixi-‘ M»nt- Head Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade.
ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL NEW YORK , 

AND LONDON STOCK fXCHANOfS.
.................... 0 17
11*. roll*. 0 21 

. 0 10 
. 0 15 
. 0 18 
. 0*3 
. 0 0*4

load exporter*.

26T0RQNT0 St,TORONTOPRESIDENT I O®”

H. S. HOLT I D. M. STEWARTenwa
y

Savings account* opened.
Deposit receipt* Issued.___
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Glenn hank note* only Issued. 
G. ncrol banking business.

ALBERT YV. TATLO»O 75 H eh *T 8. Man*
0 43 
0 08 
0 12% Mara&Taylor

plied
Hides «aid Wool.

Priées revised .lolly by K. T. Csrfer. S3 
w-hol.sal, denier InEast Front-street.

Hides. Kktns, Futw. Deerskins. Mnol, Tal-

HIdes,No. 1 steers.In»peeted.#0 08 to #0 98% 
Hides.No. 2 steers.iuspeeled <> 07 0 97%
Hides. Xn. 1, Inspected.... 9.7%
Hides No. 2. Inspected.... 9 08% 
Calfskins, No. 1. selected... 9 19 
Calfskins, No. 2. selected... 9 06 
Deacons .dairies), each
Sheep,kina .........................
Wool, fleece 
Wool, nnwa 
Tallow, rendered

at #4.29 
calves at PELLAtT & PELLATT

normak maobab■ ■BBT MILL PELLATT.
.VI STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
W King Street Beat.

Correspondents In Montreal. New York. Oh 
Edinburgh and London. England. 133

American Marketsx Are Dull and 
Traders Are Awaiting Govern

ment Report.
0 66 
9 1*1
0 16 9 17
0 98%
0 05%

imJ. L. 
dsy queted

cage.
New Yolk f.locka.

J. G. Beaty. 21 Mellnd-i street. :-eporta 
fluctuation» In New York

Open High. Low. rioae. 
1)2% 92% 91%1'V'i

«% ";«*.» ti'i .".i%
24% 23% 24

16% 16% 16% 16'«

shed FERGUSSON & BUIKIE
STOCKS AND

m—bonds

Phone*. 
Msln 1332

A. E. WEBB AGO.

O ftOtA 
0 062 mmssm

hufehers'. 1159 II». each st *4.«i. 10 
hutehevs', 1166 Iba. tor*, at ,»■«: 7 Inrtch- 
WW-. 1178 lh*. each, at #4.37%; 6 bntchera . 
1260 lbs. eweh. oe #3.33; 7 butchery «» 
lb*, each, at #3.80; 3 butebtw» . ' 12» '^ 
each, at « «: 2 buteben.-, 1940 lbs. «oh. 
lt'«3.39; 3 feeders, 1100 lbs. each, t *»;
b»., TtwmÏ' «StVih

raJvfOi, 3ftU H>*. Pirb. at 13.25 p#*r c^t.. Iff* 
<5; 14 veal eslve* nt <6 per ewt.

or flip following
P|oi*ks to-day: WHEAT SOME FIRMER AT PARISi.r n 

The new 
the St.»l

Chicago Mai kefs.
J. a. Beaty iMelntyre 4 Marshall). King 

Kdwnrd Hotel, report* the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day- 
Wheat- 

May ...
July . ..

Corn- 
May ...
July ...

°Ma%'....................... 34% 35 34% 34%

j‘:4y :;.X..... 31% 31% 31% 81%
. .18 19 18 42 18 19 18 *9
..17 99 17 97 17 87 17 92

,pt 23

ftloas Sheffield Steel -,
reports for th» quarter ended !ehruary 28 
tFebruary eatlmated): Profit» Dom o ra
tion». Increase #391,991 ; depre,dation extra 
rcnalra and renewals, Increase 88645. net 
et Tilings. Increase #3^6,346; balance, 838^.* 
•;4« Hurplits. Increase.. #386,:i46: previous acn.al sTrph;.. increase #669 392: tnMI sur
plus. February 28.Joere«sc #1.'14a,,38.

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

Faster In Local Market- 
General ^notations end 

Comment.

Potatoes v.-E'l' X'C,S

y, îft 44% 4ft 44%

21

34% 34% .13% 34
♦f#V i 67 <V, 61$
5314 53</4 51% r,t%

1ftf 140 13ft'4 
1A5 1A"» 1ft4 1S4

•r 1 *x
47 «4

World Office,
Tuesday Kvening, March 10.

idverpool Inf tire* cloeM %il to l%d
lower lo-uay tuau yesterday, am corn .u- 
turts %d 10 »y*d hlgnor. A\oiut futures ad- 
vam eu 'Jtt < culito».* nt I’nris lo-<kiy.

At Chicago, May wheat e.oaetl lower 
than yrwCtrony, May corn 14c lower, and 
May fat* *^c hoter.

lilllpit A D-.nu.stouB lo J. G. Bpflty ;
We I'-ok to *<k- tb'» July-May difference go 
to a rniK'h tKirrowor basis.

lo* Utilo 4rop rcjKyrt make» wb^iat con- 
dJt on t% against 64 per cent, a year ago.

.Northwest receipts : Minneapolis 271,
again** J<*> test year; Dulutn 97, against 
It*» y<tar.

(nr lo<* «t (‘bingo to-dsy : Whes-t .31, 
contract none^ com 494, ccmVact il; oit»
21 U, vontra< t V.

l*rlm»ry rfce.pt* tv-day : Whoat, 513 913 
buhhcls, againKt 437,"(A) tost y Air. ftnlp- 
nw'nts, ItAj.wÀ), ngains: 110,OM) lost year.
Corn, i*ece.pta, P8b,t>O bunbcls, ngainst 337,- 
OUJ hist your, fthipiwnts, 634,t/tn, again**
2:«,0nt> last year. '1 otnl flea ranee* wheat 
and flour, 2ft7,UOO bushels; corn, 7<X$,OX> 
bushel*.

Tlie Winnipeg Commonlal of March 7 
says ; Manitoba wheat baa been very dull 
all week, and with the break In price» 011 
Thursday there ha* been manifested more 
dlFpOhTTTtn to lake ho-ld of hw»lneê». A«t 
the fT.cm reached yewterday a decline of 1<?
If shown from tb*» priera of a week ago, 
which (-«mpores with l%c devi ne In Ameri
can market*. The rot market Armed up 
early thin week on better demand and con
tinued slow receipt*. The large quantities 
of oaf* known to In* In rbc country do not 
seem to have much bearing upon prl<e>«, 
owing probably to th<» fact that most or 
them are not s real factor l»*cause «»f In
ability to get them to market. The nior- 
ket la -to day about le b gher than a week 
ago.

IJverpoo-l rcrelpf* of wheat during the 
pflFf three day*. 420,010 r-ontala. Including 
234.0IS8 cent a If Am< rienn.

•R#*4-elpi* of Antfprlcon <-orn during the past 
Um-e days, (>7,UO c»*ntala. Weather fine.

Liverpool <otton closed strong, ft poin‘« 
up fretin Inwt nlgiil'F rinse,

London Close -Wheoi on passage, buyers 
hidlffcrent operator*. Parcel* No. l hard ,.^*4^-
Manitoba, April and May, 2f)s <$d. and 20* ’ «««1er
TVtd: No. 1 .Northern Manitoba. April nnd ‘n#.i stSdv* f«lr ref nine. W4c ;
May, 20» and 20s Vtf. Maize on pa «sage \oto7*kSS.- monsse* sugar
09IH Am‘r,n,n- 21'- K1<",r> £? S' sfradV 3 toff,', wiadT* N» T
* Parl»-V1n*e—WNqit. ton- staaily; March Ulo, .':%e. H . Otilvt.
22f 69r, Mav and Aug. 2",f I5e. Flour, tone l>a/l- yulat. Wool- I-irm. Hops wuirr 
quiet; March 30f 55f, May and Aug. 39(
70e.

(Toronto Stock Exebaogel 
Stock* purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges.

» TORONTO 8TRENT.
Northwest-ÆaSsr

ia, ,h* vet, 515.917 acres of land were 
sold for #2.513.578. as again»! 121.069 acre» 
"w #629.).-to In 1901. In 19"! the average 
price Obtained fur land .share lermst was 
#5 44 For 19fr2 prb-ea were much lwtter. 
averaging *4 36 cash term*, and #5.73 sh ire 
1,1 ms. Thé proltts for the year amount 
to #229.750. which, added to the bn|an.e 
brought forward .after deduction of divi
dend No. 1. paid April 15. 1992). leave» 
#266.590. out of which it dividend of ., per 
ci ni h is been declared for the year, pa»- 
able on April 15. 1903. to holder; of pro- 
1*rr*i1 share* on the closing of the Imiok*. 
The preferred capital has been redmed 
during the rear by *119,673. and now 
stands it <3.733.075. while from ft* P”v 
manf* In 1902 on farm land sales *1ift,21(). 
the sum required by the company's net **•* 
reserve fund, has been Set aside for 1 h" 
red net l on of preferred capital.

:*'%a7t 1ft ’5ft ’*%
•• 77 25%

97 97U,

CATTLE MARKETS.1'i-rk—- 
Mar . 
July . 

La r<i— 
Mar . 
July . 

Bib* - 
May . 
July .

1 ('«(tie Slew ite 1 

Lower at BoflTolo.
Mlk H„>

l5% 128% 126% 127 

26% 26% 26% 26%
.'«%...................................
80% 86% 86%
25% 25% 25
56% 56% 55% 56%

118% 118% 117 117%
26% 29% 26% 26%
17% 17% 17% 17%

198 191% 19:'% 107%
77% 79 
99% 70 
71% 71%

J. LORNE CAMPBELL & CO.,Cable» Firmoom, 19 17 19 39 19 15 19 29
!. 19 10 19 15 19 92 1915

. .10 90 19 00 9 97 97

.. 9 89 9 82 9 75 80

28-80 JORDAN ST- TORONTO.
8. Roeaellr’s, J. Lern# Campbell.

Members Toronto atoekExcbanjte.

special facilltlea for execntlng order» in Lon 
don and New York. 188.

New York. March lO.-Bcrrs- -Receipt». 
183: no (talcs reported, falvrs- Receipt». 
255: veals slow and steady: visita. #. 
#8.59. Sheen and Lam ha- Receipts. 206: all 

Chleeate Gossip. grades steady: Sheep. #3.59 to *5.59: lambs,
M. lnlrre A Marshall wired the following #» to #7.37%: cull». *5.50. Hog* Receipts, 

to J. c/Beaty. 21 Mellndi street, this even U76; no sales reported.
'"«heat—Dull marki-t today; Kurop-sn Beat fluff*I» Lire Stork,

market* dull; Kngl sh cables steady. r»Tls rmKt Ruffalo. March 10. faltle—Receipts, 
mad.- good advance. Frop outlook In Franco w bead slow: 1(V lower: veals steady: 
loss promising. Government report dne f^, #g #8.59; common to go-d, *1.50 to 
this aft.wnoon. Trader» dtapraçd D <r»|t;f;7j.
fnr It Sec no reason In If to affect pneea. , Hogs—Reeelpta. 3499 head: active: heavy, 
for It will be only an approximation, with j >7-v ,7no: nvixed. #7.65 to 87.75: York- 
few bellmens. Where It .Vlsoppolnts any ex-; Pr,. #7to #7.99: bulk. *7.59 lo *7.5.i: 
pee ta tl one. Kxrrtt bualness email, only | ^i,, jpoj. rough*. #6.75 to 171 ntagt. #5.50 
49,fsXi taken. Heather continues wet. ! to *6.

Own- Bull Interests In ihl. ngo have the, lrvt Tomba- Receipts. 26m head :
luck (ff unfavorable weather to Imped» „he,p steady; no g.od lambs here: top 
movement and prevent grading. Oablrs r,„v, *7.15 te. *7.25: culls to good,
made email changes. Market ruled steady nr,..->0 to *7: wee-eras. #6.75 *7: year-
all dar. Kxporta about. 06,960. lings. #5 50 to #6.59: ewes. «5.59 to *5..5:

’ sheep, top. mixed. *5.59 to *5.75; ..-tills to 
gonfl. <3 fO <5.40.

Foreign E>cknnga,
Moosrs. Glazftbrook * B<‘"h«»r. oxchnnen 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091). 
to-day report closing exchange rate» ks 
follows:

pref..
K. A T................

do., prof.. ..
L. A S...............
Max. rentrai . 
M#»x. National 
Mo. Pflf'lflr ...

Franrîik-o

mine to25

Between Banks 
Buyer* tiellcrF

par I-3-J prem
8*3-4 

\) Ui 
Mb 8

--Rat#»* In Now York—
Ho«tf4l.

Slorllng. doroond . .| 4.87 to
Hvrllng, (k) days.. 4.ft3,/*»!4.83,/(i to ....

Counter
1-8 to 14
18 10 1-4 
9 to 9 1-8 

93-4 to 9 7-8 
9 7-8 to 10

\N.Y. Fund*
Moni*l Funds par
COdHy* Fight . 8 11-16
Demand Si g 9 7-16 
Cable Trins.. 99-16

<Vis/iFan.
Tto., 2nd* .

8. 8 Marie 
do., prof..

St. Dm!
Sont horn
Foil lly ................

do., prof.............
F. L. S. W..........

do., prof.............
U. r..........................

do., prof.............
Wabash ...............

do., prof,.............
do.. R bourl* . 

WIf. Contrai ..
#|o., prof.............

1 ox. I’aolflo ...
C. A O....................
C. V. A I.............
1*. A H..................
11. A It..................
V A W 
Hocking V'alloy

dividend koticbi.70 70es* 73

notice.
HE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY

126',
l«n 160% 166% 166V-1 
62% 9282 60% 99%
32 32% 31% 31%

... 93 ...
57*' 57 *55% 56%

. . 92% :I2% !»>% 91%

.. . 90% 91 90'% 91
.. 28 28 27% 27%
... 48% 48% 47 47%
... 75% 75% 74% 74%
... 25% 25% 24 24
... 49 49% 47% 10
... :« 38 37 37%

<6% 46% 45% 46%
... 65% 65% 64% 65
. .. 161! 169 167% 168%
"'*. *71% *71'/, *7irA 71

... 103 103 102)2 102%
;«)% :*< 38%

... 58% 58% 57% 57%

ire* Paii'fleA4-tua1.

nd DIVIDEND NO. 27-We understand that, the trust inm|ion|ea Money llaiLota
îb-'V. iVin ^'.Vtrr vcqueiiting 'ff ^

':,T5 % vr-ivra rHirH 'vbl€„rr, h 
rm«'K '.ST. Jhroe ZZ’M* ^'^nt
ngo u an ofriror of tho First Natbmal 1/oil monoy. W t
Bank that not only would tho trust cow at Now ^4<rk. ««’i tort por rout. Last - u, 
panlOF withdraw 15 por oont. of th**ir < jifIi ! rt por rent, 
nn 'lopriFlf with the hanks a* roquostoq ojl | 
ihrm. I nt thoy would withdraw all the ilo- 
pr.FitF they "had. Tld* I* perhaps nn ox 
mrgoniflon, but it shows tho attifudo of 
i ho trust '’ompnnfoF. which If to »il,v th»*
W-aFt. nn miFottMnc fnrtor in vlrw of tho 
fsot that tho• money situation If not In 
1 he best ah ape. -Town Toplra.

Nntlee Is hereby given that » Jvldend nf 
on- and ene-quarter per cent, for Ibe quar

hrwn declared payable cm N\ w!V,,1e,-,wi™ 
Srct. dav of April. Intel, nt live Head Office* 
of the ' company. Toronto K^ll'T",r Vhllie 
bera Toronto, to the chareholdera whnae 
names spr-sr an »».-4i of record ^ 
hooks of the romp*tty on Monday, the lmh 
dsy of March next.

ill
nes

New l’a.-k Grain nnd Predwee.
New York. March. 19.-Flotir- Receipt». 

43,479 barrels: sale». 8260 package». Floor 
w aa eaav and without Important demand. 
Buckwheat flour dull. Rye flour »a*y.

Wheat Receipt», 28.549 bnahela: anles. 
1.286,090 bushel». Wheat opened firmer on 
hlgh.-r French cable* *nd foreign buying, 
nut was later weakened by renewed liqui
dation. March 82V: May .81 l«c to 
79 7 19c, July 76%C to 76 1SJ6C.

Rye Kn*y: state. 57e to 62c. rA.t.. New 
Y«k: No. 2 weetern, 61V to 62*. f.o.b..

Corn -Receipt». 145,949 httahels: sales. 69.- 
096 luichels Corn also o|#nerl higher, hot 
Inter oaaid off with, wheat. F.arlv demand 
»»» based on bad weather nnd Headier 
cnhlca. March 56c. May 52V to .tCV, 
July ISOflte to 54»tc.

n. Chleaga Live Stork.
Chicago. March 19..-cattle Receipts. 

t<Wi. steady: nominal: good lo prime 
ateera. $5 .to *5.75: poor to medium. #3.541 
to #4 75: -'stockera and feeder». *2.75 to 
#4.75: cow». *1.44» to *4.50: heifers. *2.25 
to *4.66; eanners. #1.49 to #2.66: hulls, #2 
lo #4: calve*. #3 to *7.10: Texas-fed steers, 
*3.75 to *4.50.

Hogs Receipts lo-d tv. 10.4)00; to morrow. 
25.099: left over. 4064): 5c 1% )0e higher; 
n-lxed and butchers. *7.20 to #7.55: good to 
Choice, heavy. *7.55 fo *7.70; rough, heavy. 
*7 30 to 87.55: light. #6.80 to #7.35: bulk of 
sales. #7.25 to #7.55.

Sheep—Rei-elpta. 12.000; sheep and lambs 
steady: good to choice wethers. #5 to #5.65: 
fair to choice mixed. #4.25 to $8; native 
jamba, #4.75 to *7.15.

Price of Silver.
liar silver in London, 22 1-5 !6d per ounce. 
Rar silver In New York 49%,: per oun,.c. 

38ILC. J. r. ORACH, 
Secret ary'Treasurer.

Mcxlciiu dollars,

I 4. A- »...........
Toronto Flock». Ucnrtlng ................

i|o., 1 Ft niff..
do., *Jn#l pref. 

l’i-nn. ont
T.. <\ A 1.............
A, V. O..................
A mal. < oppr-r . 
Anaronrta .... . 
Sugar .... ....
i; r:. t..................
Car Fournirx# ..
CunFiim^rF' <iaa
Hen. Flcctrle .. 
Lrathor ... • •

ib».. prof.............
Load .......................
l/iOOlTWtlvC . . . 
Manhattan . 
Mrlropolllan". .. 
Nor. Ain#»ri'*an 
I’nclfli* Met! . • 
I’ooplo'F f'iflF . 
licnuhllc Steel
KiiMxt.............
Sb»FF ............. .. • •
smcltor...............
V. 8. Steel ...

do., prof.. ..
Twin City ...
W V....................
y or. -SCO...............
Mmoy ........... •

Salrà to noon

Tcrofito, Mari4i lOtlH 1ÎKW.
March it. M in h U».

Last <
Ask.

jijo. Last <Jtio. 
Bi»l. Ank. hbl. 

... 251 ... 2.» I

... 130*4 138 13rt

................................... 1(18*4
-Jitu . .. 237*4
Irtrt** irtu 167 JrtT.

144% i42>i 142%ÎJlIdln w'a Boat on letter. 
aharPF of i>. i. tradod in today. ov#*r wk) 
lo tho laFf 10 mlnufo» Halo horn th#» 
larg#»Fi Follrr ond wof ^ buy#»r of Fmall 
aiioijDf fit Joweiti prlooF. v Tow|r. Hayilcii 
and Baldwla Hold and IMvdan. Baldwin. 
Tnw1«». Hoad wFr#» buyer» in mod<-rate 
an.ountF. Hal#» Fold 4.V) Fhar«* the lait. 
16 mlnnto*. and mliaf hav* qiiflo « linn 
of short Ntofk /nit. It etoned nt 0‘J17<\ low
est of tho day—Ft. H#*:bl A Co.

About 1100

notice.62% 61%

*74% *7-i *73%
121 119% 119%
127% 125'. 126
65% 63% 63%
:«)% 88% 39%

211 206 2<X>
192 119 191
12% 12 12%

Montreal, cx al.
Ontario ....
>J« r#-hantF ..
'i-4»r#»uto ....
( N/inmeree . .
Importai ...
Dominion ...
Standard ...
Hamilton 
Nora
Ottawa ..........
Traders ....
li",r»l ; • ;
Brit. Amorb 
\\ #*st. AsFuf.im-e . 
Imperial LID* • 
ont. A fJirA|*p#*lb> 
National Trust ...
Tor. Con. Trust...
< 'MiFumer*' <ina
t 'a na da I.If#* ..........
Cnn. N. W.L. xd...

do., com.....................
c B. B...........................
Tor. Fie,-. Light .

do., vom.....................
do.. pr#-f...................

( an. (inn. Kle<v- • •
do., pref. ................ ...
do., ro$r bonds............

London Fleetrie ..
Tolordionn . .. 

horn. Tnp'gr.iph 
<-# m. < able, ox â|.
R oholirii ....................
Niagara Nav. .....
Northern N,ir............
St. Ij)w. Nav.............

11 16> Toronto Railway . 
i London Si. Ital 
I Toledo Railway
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg S1. By...
Sno Paulo .....................
Luxfer 1'riFm. pf..
CarterCrumo. pf.................
Dunlop Tire pf. .. 103 
W. A Itogi'rh. pf .. 104 
Vaekers (AI. pf...

d<*. 1B1 .................
Doin'. M«»el, i‘nm.

do., pref................
ilo,. bonds ..........

I‘om. Coal. com...
N. S. Ste#*l, com.

do.* bonds............
Lake Sup., com ..
Can. Salt ...............
War Kiiglti .............
Republic ...................
Payne Mining .. 
Cariboo i.McK.) ..
Virtue .........................

St ir ............
Nest Coal

Tbs Mexican Light and 
t tmited will apply to ttie Parliament or

tHephonè" Mne» pnlkflii^h. Doming ‘of 

Fanada. and cmferring upoe 'be comp»^ 
such other right», powers and anthorltlea 
aa may he deemed necessary °r «ipe'MM't
to enable the company '« ‘^rt-a

all conceaalons, franchise#, right» 
and power# obtained, or to be obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal anthorltle»
lnDa*ied Toronto, Feb. 2nd. 1903.

— FOR SALE----
El Capitan Copper Stock.

i240 238
217 
2T<0 
232 
2# 5 
2111

240 247 210
im..VO huahcla. Oats27/)

2.36235
277

230 210% 231
Krot in flrKUh Cattle Jllerkel*.

I/ondon. Moreh 10.—Ure onffle ^rm*r at 
12o to 1 V/jfi per Ih. for American Ftoers, 
drowsed wolght : Canadian steers. HV/e-tn 
Me. per lh. : refrigerator beef. îit'.e in 1#Wr 
per lb. : oiieep, 14hje to 15V^o per 11)., «Iress- 
ed weight.

F. ». CLARK M'ÎSSÎ.*'Amerlean Ire c<v report <|efleit on !>rrem- 
tte,- 31 last of $l'f72.(>iX>, again at a Mirplus 
of <650/100 a year ago. ^

Phone 
Main 3290,142IP)

2*S 27«,i 28
1121,3 140^; 141% 
134% 132*i 132%

*371/4 *36?* *36% 
101% 1(10% 101 

jrwz3 Bin, ‘jo*/* 
10» i
«5% or#
40% 47 yt 47%
37 3rt*a .“.Hi,# 
f¥l% 85% 85%

*88% *88i,i *S8'«

PC, ... 
04*3

140 135

extent05
05 IThe Ffoi'khobb'VH of the Pennsylvania 

Railroad < mu pany. In annual meeting to
day. voted lo ini'j-enbe ihe , npltaj sloi k of 
Ihe eompnny by <1.Vmmh>.#io>. making tho 
t#'tal authorlzeil eaplfai Xpk^Of ill.«WN» 
the ln< rea«ed i-.ipital <10O/KiO.O(N) will lie 
inM-rd In stvalghi Ntn<k. anil the dir#-<lorw 
an- git en ihe option of Issuing the remain
ing <30,000.Of*) in fonvertltde hnnfls. The 
ii.êren^e* will be ratified by a wto,*k vote 
1 a #> w eeks from t" da>. as required by law. 
The sfor-kholders also \ t.iml to lease for n 
p< rind of 20 ye ii-M 1 he Western New York 
and rennsylvanla Railroad.

London quotatUrns * reported by R. (\

ctllllgoe Railway A- Min'»».
paid ......................... os 96

Grand Trunk Ordinary.... I«%
< snsdn Northwest Lands.^ *»rt* j
Hudson Bav .................................41 #
TruM A Loan Co. shares... fa
Msreoul .............................................. -1116.
Cboitereda ................... .-•••• •••’10 :t :’]r'
I.r Rt.j .............*................................. V’i
< ̂ Id-fields .........
filfimnlrn ...........
Hender>ons ...
•bibunles ............
Kl#*rksdorp ....
Ltee ruamonde
Niekerks ..........
Oeean.is .............
Rfcndfonteins .
Hhotl Mines .............
Ci. de Ka.ip ii#d«l.

STOCKS
41.1, MABKKT». ____ ,

BBOINALD CAMERON BROWN, 
Temple Bnlldlng. Toronto, 135

147 New V.»rk Dnlir Market.
New York. March 19. Butter- Firm: re

ceipts. «4*1: rrrnmer.v. brM, extra», 23V; 
do., flrata. 20c to 22V: state da'ry. tubs, 
fresh, fancy. 26c: do., finis. 24c to —6*1 dfi., 
common to fair, 17c to 23c.

Cheese Firm; unchanged : reeelpts. 1810. 
Figgs - Flrtwev: receipts. 6181; suite and 

Pennsvlvanla. f.inry, Nfleeted. white, «le; 
do., first. l9Vc: western lirai», 19c: do., 
fair to good. 17V <n 1*V= Kentucky.
first», 19c: Tennessee and other Southern, 
firsts. 18V: Kentucky nn.l Southern, fair 
to gool, lie to 18c; dirties. 1.3V to 16'4c: 
duck eggs, 26c to 38c.

Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.
Liverpool, May in.-Wheat-Spot quiet : 

No. ■> led weetern winter. 6« l%d: No. 2 
rod western winter. 6s S',id; No. 1 4’nl.. 6» 
lined Future, steady; March 6s 3d. May 
He 1%,|. Julr fis 0%d... Corn-Fpo< steady: 

Wheat-Red and white are w-a-lh «V. Antcti »n ."'Itcl- ”'*'- 4* pm
middle freight» : gnrar. far to firtr. Man!- mixed, nid. no atoek. h ut urea ea d>.
'N1'”*! N0or,1hebrnrd*8>'■* ÎÎTfln? S& "frih ^

N°- 1 ^<>rth rn* ~ *___ .v4a «VIs Rh^rf «'leap back» firm. 52f Od. Cot-
Barley-No. 3 extra, for export. 40c. and 'ci'-cd Oil-Hull reflned, spot, steady. 21»

No. 3 it 43c for export. WV.

Oats-Onts are quoted at 3l%c for No. 
o north, and 33c cast for No. l, and 34%c
ât Torcoto.

Ml edAntwerp--Wheat, apot quiet ; No. 2 R.W.,
I0%f.

149 142 THE I.AN4 ET AND TOBACCO.165Ilf •ji/i 21622"229 15% 15% FOR SALEExtract From “Mnaeora ft Tahacs,' 
Joly, 1908.

A recent number of Ihe English medl 

cal journal. The Lancet, contains a long

Leading When# Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to day :
Cash. May. July. Sept.

Now York ............................ 79% 76% 74%
Chicago...................................... 74% 71% 70

... Toledo ......... . 74 76% 73% .........
« «1^ Duluth, No. IN. 73% i4% 74% ....

SWC^total sales, 770.909. ORA„ a^KODLCE.

London Slock».

(15
IKI 106 01111

INVESTMENTS1*27% 1*27%128% 1*28 V

sBshsbM
dal#*: trout atr#8im; 20f4) f^et.,hflrdyA ia1n'lT. 
h#*a#ii Fifv f"T #-hll<lrf*n to dig nnd play, 
pur*' air; bathing, booting and flatting: - 
rottagr** and Ftabla; timber for more bnlld- 
Itiga: paaturage; anhiirlian railway to paaa 
ih#* got a fbl* aoHfon: bna!u«a man a re- 

<•. n. Ortonr, 7« \ letorla-stroot,

1511,'kÎ 152

for particulars-
article on the cigarette. After stating 
that of all the methods of smoking the 
clgr-cette owed Its great spread to its 
Konvonlence, our confrere thus con
cluded:

This being recognized Ithe growing 
genera 1 use of the cigarette) It Is Im
portant to ascertain if Its us» Is more 
dangerous than that of the cigar or 
the pipe. One fact which militates- 
In favor of the cigarette. Is that it gives 
a much lighter smoke than a pipe. 
Moreover,»the cigarette, from one end 
to the other. Is In direct contact with 
lh'é air and the combustion is absolutely 
ee.mplete. tl Is also objected against 
the cigarette that the combustion takes 
place near the nose, and the smoke from 
the end Is constantly Inhaled, and that 
through the lips objectionable matter 
may penetrate, a reproach attaching, 
but In a)leas degree, to the cigar. The 
employment of a. cigarette holder obvi
ates these two Inconveniences, the in
halation of the smoke and the flow of 
tobacco juice Into the mouth. A long 
pipe kept constantly clean effet-m-ely

U -loys through-

out the world-

2*>5 SOI205*3 200

G. A. STIMSON A CO-,
24-26 Kin or 8t. W-. Toronto. Ont*

B#*ll'[o tlay. Trvfmliy Flour—OgllTl#»'» Hungarian. <4..V>: OgH- 
vic'g <il#*n<>i.'i Fatont, <4.20; Ogllri#*'s Royal 
Bakov#'. <4.10. rar lota, baga iurliuM. d#*- 
llvrrr<l, on trark. Toronto ami rqunl po’nts. 
Manitoba bran, sarked, <20 per ton. Sborta#

1* 181*1*8 Man-h 0. Marr'i 10. 
fyflMt Quo. Laat «JiiO. 
...... !»1 3-lftOV/a
...........01% 01 516
.......... H2% 82**3

1(*>*4 
04%

O' «
4*î»j #7* *

172**2 
37%
80* z3

CALL OPTIONSi, Ont. 163162
£1. fully 0700 05>4

132 i:to 
145 142*4

rimaolF. money ..
< ’i nFolF. areount .
At#h *»n....................

do., pr#^...............
i*;iltlm#>re A Ohio
Ahm-owLi ................
4 heaapenk#*
»8i. Vaut ...
D. R. (Î. ... 

ilo.. [»ref..............................
< hi4VIgo Orraf. Western
r. r. u.................. ............
Erie.....................................

do., 1#f prof................
<1o.. 2u4| prof...........

Illinois f’rniral ..........
L#ulFTl!le * Nnahvlll. 
Kan fi* A Texas ... 
Now York Central -- 
Norfolk A Wvateri .

4l#*.. prrf.......................
IVniPirlvar 'i ................
Ont'ir o A Western 
Sf-vthern Vnrifle ... 
Sonthvrn Railway ...

do., pref.......................
V. S. 8t<N l ....................

do., j*ref .......................
Vn’on 1’nrWc.............

do., pref.....................
Wnluirii ............. .. •

do.. pr»tf........................
n« ndlne ............. - • • •

do., 1st pref...........
do . 2nd pref..........

We will mail dreulara quoting priera at

?,HA«.«.S ™r.^p»

a large number iff rola.-cllaucou» and min-
lug Fhare*.

Handb#>ok explaining ayatera 
ed five on applleatloii.

PARKER A < O.,
Victoria Htrrei. Toronto.

treat. 
Toronto.128

y 140
naeked. <22 per ton.146 100

112112 B. J. STEVENS & CO.,93%
6

ft 5-16 j A Ohio116% ns 
. 175

95 93

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SAUSMEN.

^-■vriu^niu!tssratss?4!jf
St ait <n. Onick sales and prompt return* will 
!» inadfc Telegraphic rapon* and market 

a per fnrol-lied on upnllcatlon. A.ldres".
and 18 Exchange Dolld-

1 l«i%15 16 172%
37

also furnlabk
1% Con

AoJicil1 1316 1 13 16

13 H 
3'i 

12s
2 1-16 2 1 16 
2 3 16 3 3 16

1<>%
6« 3d 6#

ftp
25.. 24 

130%
3% 1413% 1412% 131%

:r,\
68%

13s
3*4

12s
Bab- l<Ht 104 4LOCAL LIVE STOCK.34%104 103

Ifrj IK)
1«X‘ ifR%
.VI ^ .52 4

•’T Room» IB
Ink, Uttle Market. Toros**. STOCKS. 102? :#4 Reeelpt* of lire atoek were light—41 ear- 

lofida. composed of <»74 «•attle, 400 b#>ga, 
Pea*—Sold for milling purposes at 70c 320 sheep and 40 vrai valve*.

The qual tv of fat votrle wa* only fair, 
ord many Mrnlghl load* of finished expert- 

Ttre -Quoted nt about 4Pr to 50c, middle, er* being brought forward, the bulk of rr- 
13 relpt* coming In a* mixed load*.

Trade wa* much the same n* thmt of la*^ 
week In all the different elavaes of fat

541<M|
143142 Mining. Industrial. Financial

Bou g hi nnd nold.
54%10% 121121c ..

to. 26*4 
145 
72% 
02 U 
73%

8F3 .’.*.* 
125'3 124

25'3
144»i 
71% 
02% 
73*., 
30% 
<>»% 
32% 
06 
37% 
88V. i 
02%

a.k. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

wc*t. WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

125
1«K)%Railway Ef.» nlmc*.

Illinois Central for January: Net, <1.215,- 
1.V*: (leereriNe. <1 IT.rtxL 

i>uloth Smithslmre and Atlantic for Feb
ruary; $lS4.i>.KV decrease. <10.185.

<*. i'. R Miming*, flrat week February,
Ini reaped <116.000

loo 107
111 111

Corn -('anadlan, 51c on track at Toronto. TORONTO5 *4 «4 Manning Chamners.
121

63 >4 
32% 
Otti£ 
37% 
88% 
01%

and aborts at *18. ear Int», f o.t.*, Toronto. The bulk of exporters sold from *41.. to

#4.51 1 er l-wt .
n-,me„l—At *4 In bags anil #4.19 In bar- Fair to rood loads of butcher cattle sold 

roll car lots on track. Toronto; local lots at #3.05 to #4 jwr ewt. 
rrl8- x few lots of feeder» and atockcrs sold

L.STBRS
Itches
nobs
Icks

IR—
B'SOOK.
T DECAY.
kware
imlted

r,ivB STOCK SALESMEN.

d Office 6iWeUlngtcn-AYenue, Toron 
-0, Reference Dominion Bank. Uf
I’El.El*HONE. PARK TBT.

THOMPSON & HERONI

1C King St. W. Phones M 981-4484theOn Wall Mrfft.
McIntyre & Morn hall wired the follow

ing to J. <;. Beatv, 21 Melinda street, this 
evening:

'ITv* stork market situation ami outlook 
Is full «.f uno« vtiiinty »t proseut, owing 
to the Htniln#‘d ffmditlon of loonl money 

-, -n-arket. ihe spread of labor trouble in 
vnr-on* hririrbrs of Industry nnd the eon 
gppied rondition of—bonds 
to Fie due to ihe recent heavy n#*w Issues 
nulhorTfroil bv the New York Centrai, T'enu 
*yUnnla. Fri«* nn.l Missouri Paclfle. other 
fret or* are the bearish sentiment prevail 
lag «t L#»ndon and money «-onditIons at 
London, And depression In Fnglish eon 
•'•Is to PL whlrh Is l#»wr*t re- ordM **Ti«e 
the p.orr war. Our hTJe roudUions con

NEW YORK STOCKSNorth 
Crow’s 
Brit. Cnnailliin . 
Cunild i Landed . 
Can. IVrniiilient 
Cun. S. A It. . . 
Cent. (‘an. Vian 
noin. s. A I.

provident

25c higher.t« Private Wires. Prompt Service.78 . 2Pij
. mi
. VP** 

. 42W
. 36

Torimto Sugar Market. '
ut Txiwrenee sugars are quoted as fol- flteO 1 T» prove to you the> P4

K.w, : Granulated. *3.88. and So. 1 yellow. DllAA
«3.23. Thcac pr'c, arc for delivery rSICO ^ î^n^f'MÏ

car lota uc Iras. bleedingsndprotrudlnirpUe^

. tt'tt .w;x' &tss.:
straw, with a f-w firosasd bo*», a.vroal Iota _ Olntliieilt

"■a, of applra 4riff potatoes. »#>* 8#n«nw • w
l] 1 Wkent-1 txo huBdred bushels a#»U »* fm-

16ft
323 324 3u Mining end Oil Stocks

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
roRBALB-Golti Tunnel. Aurora. 
Exnloratlon and L nlou f-onsolldated 
WANTED - Exprès». Cas» Grande, Vlinage 

tDougla^Lace^ÿÇ^yock».

■tu Euclid Avenue. Toronto. Out

„l «arts Hie Demande.43 GEO. RUDDY•IxindonTMairch 10-The British post- 
office authorities have decided to re 
move the grievance of the Marconi 
Company, hy connecting the wireless 
telegraph station at Poldhu. Cornwall, 
with the neàreet regular telegraph ata- 
tlon.

36%

MexicanHam.
Huron A Krlc 

do., new 
imperial !..
I .ruffed B. a ' - ............
l-enffnit A ' snail".............
Mitnllrffm I .«an . • ■■■ 
Toronto Mort gag-... 94

,;o.. iu i'.v. vd............... ..

Mnndaydwhich apfieat* Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Best, Etc.

113 JARVIS STREET

OILEARING
MtTAL-

3fiâ I Ask. B d.
........ -7 H4
G. C...............

7Blank Tali 
Rranrinn K 
Can r; F 8 
C;irV*#* iM^K i

edLIMITED « ' jv. * *4
15 S', Î7Id * St. IA»

b
cj-g of J4§. 
| Q1 ft bau- i'3

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

mbmbbrs

ElüHP*
Represented In Termite by

SPADER & PERKINS.
“"-.saRJKssrsïMf»—

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Br“ChB^=,ti,a.Tr‘1<U

A
Conveniences

A box in our safe deposit vault 
1, a great convenience, as well as 
giving perfect security. Your im
portant papers and valuables are al
ways within your reach, and you 
know exactly where to find them. 
Boxes (different sizes) to rent at a 
small sum per year. Inspection 
invited.

Ibe Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 

600,000 00Capital Paid up
Office ixd Safe DsFoarr Vaults,

14 King St. West, Toronto.
Ho*. J. IL Sraxrrox. President. 

' T. P. Corn*. Manager.

IL_
_
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Ml St » HI MlHforRGoapty<*Suburbsjj 5?™^ ;
llio City School Board: Au not to-street J #
Kvhoot, $fl28..*iO; Carlton school, ftJJ.lt); J i
W« «1<‘rn avenue s<*hool. 4 vootn*. Mil). 10: *
Ht. <*Ialr-:ivonno school, .’i ronion. f2T.».tK>.

Hovoral resolutions from tlio Lo<nl Board J 
of Health regarding vaodtttttton of the # 
children attending schools worn ron.l Hiid 
created considerable dlnviinnloii. Pn* Bo.iid 
Of Health asked lho H«bool 5îMt$^«tK£ 

rh«"rrn from

»

SIMPSON■

' D COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

Bricklayers’ Laborers’ Union, With 
700 Members, Will Make a 

New Demand.
March Xlth'H. H. Fudger, President: J. Wood, Manager.Anti-Vice Crusade Likely to Come in 

the Form of a Local 
Option Fight.

Store Cjoses Every Evening at 5.30.*Men’s Hats 
“ 2.00 to 5,00” 

fob Stylish N kw 
Spring Df.bbys

*
*t
** 'Y*he §ale °f TLETTER CARRIERS HAVE GRIEVANCE

l Hats i 
of ! 

\ Paris \

** rousers

$3.50 and $4 00 Values. $2.29 To Morrow.

Since Monday there has been a steady stream of appli- 
7rrjja_r cants for the advantages offered by our big sale economy in 
IjujBP odd Trousers. To-morrow we make a new price. In order 

to make up for the lost chance of first choosing we reduce 
the figure to 2.29. As a matter of fact, moreover the choice 
is still almost unlimited. So if you need odd trousers, come

%
vent
school unless they , 
niî»rki« who» th« resolution * «s propos* <1

when llii* town had amallpox ' «•< * * ti n 
v/nrn nro In- ntt<-ni!<-rt MOToral fiw. of 
vncolnnllon. In wltlihi the pallonts suffer 
ni inoro than thoar who ailua 1 o had smalt- 
pox. and whirl! hr atton-lod for days with
out carrying any contagion.

Mild Olacaar.
Hr looked upon rinall pox a a a vary mild 

dlwaro and «tatèd I hat In Ills opinion vno 
.nation was In many Instaure* a sovrro 
v.pr Of l.lood poisoning, yinro the arhoola
had l.ooii closed the children congregated 
lit groups on the street. No rffurt was 
Iliade I,v the Board of Health to keep them 
In Hie 'house as snrpeel*. and he thought 
I lie,- might jusi a a safely he In school as 
out other members of the hoard oppose.] 
vaccination, and when the resolution 
brought in hr Trustees l.auglilon and Hne- 
d'ke In conformity with the resolution of 
111,. Board of Health. II was voted down 
hr Trustees Mavefy. Wright. Hall. Joy, 
Is-nrlnnnii, Wadsworth and Dalton. If the 
Board of Health Is determined to prevent 
children attending sohoo] who have not 
I,eon vaccinated ft. must lake upon Itself 
the responslblllly. The Kebnol Beard I» on 
re.ord against It,

< oun. lllor Bond urged up* 
advisability of allowing the 
Price to allend Swansea school.

Trustee Laughton thought many children 
were suffering from lll-hcalih because I hey 
did nni walk enough. The request was 
granted and I he hoard Will par I lie fo.-s for 

Miss Grace Bnrfor.l was placed 
en I he list of oeeaaionni teaehers.

TIi#- arrival of a few wheelbarrows at Hie 
station lias revived the thought that work 
on the new post off lee Is likely to |,e prn-

!*MINISTERS ISSUE CARD TO PUBLIC C-*;Y BUT* * PoetinnsIrT-tiencrrxl,Will Petition
Asking Him to Incrrnoc »

t * *
;

i

S
* 5Denounce •‘Imported** \ Ice- and' Ci’.l year* ago, he 

on Illy Connell lo Submit 
I'rupoult ion.

Toronto Junction. M;ir< U la—The rc»ld« nt 
ministers of the town are united lit favor 
of tlie Town Connell submitting a local op
tion bylaw Lo the people, and have tt*#ued 
a circular to the electorate a# follow»;

After carefill consideration of Toronto 
Junction and It» peculiar condition» a» 
a suburb of a great city, as an a urac
il ve residential neighborhood, a» a grow
ing centre of manufacturing Industries, 
and as au iniportaiiL railway point.

We are of the opinion that it would 
lx* in the material, social and moral 
Interests of our town tor our municipal
ity to pass a local option bylaw aim »o 

Abolish the licensed saloons,
Break up the treating system nn<l 
Safeguard our town from imported 

vice.
C. K. Thomson, rector of St. Mark's 

( buveh: F. II. iMiVemct. rector of st.
John’» rburch: W. J. I'ady. pastor of 
the Baptist Church: T.11. Kgerfon Hliore. 
p#Ntinr of the Annette street Methodist 
Chureh: H. T. Mrtiee. pastor of the 
1 luvenport Methodist Church; O. S. Mo- 
Cully. pastor of the Iflselplc*' Chureh;

Cldgeon, pastor of 'the Victoria.
Presbyterian Church.

i'nblle School Affflira.
The Public School Bo ird. at Its regular 

pu etlng to-night, adopted a resolution ’ «-ceded w ith Mils spring, 
whereby caretaker* of tow n schools w ill !.*! -îr !;r... ,,,
be paid arcording to a schedule .adopted smallpox Isolation lent, and Is nearly 
by the rit y of Toronto In regard fo flie J vnleseenf ,ln“ ,---
s< hoofs 1 here, 
from *IJo t
re« ms, jF'sf for 1J rooms and jo for If#, Irishmen, whose serious offence was ‘ walk 
coins, THe cleaning and general care of Ing on the t'.P.R. track.*' pleaded guilty nl 
each « lass room is placed 
msm. Ac/ordlug to this s»'|iedule l
fe.kcr* of the school* In town will recelvo, ■
these salaries. With |en per cent, added to night the Rangers defejrted the Oaks by 
agree tvlth « m**nl resolution passed by - 4W points.

0 Mnslmnin W*«c.
tt t The brlvklayerg1 laborers, at a crowd

ed meeting last night, decided tv ask 
their employers for an Increase of 5 
cents an hour, giving them 30 cents, [ 

The union has 
They are satU- j

0 BEST
VALUE IN 

THE
WORLD AT

*
* 4a i!/ *Smallpox

/ The first, advance ship- jj 
/ ment of spring hats / 
f for ladies — made by < 
t the Fifth Avenue / 
> (New York) designers < 
t of tailor-made hate— J 
[! planned from Parisian f. 
‘ designs—are now on f 

sale in

t I 99
f I

I
t t* t dating Irum May 1. 

about 700 members, 
fled with their wages, but have a bushel

I# :t to-morrow.t.
* The Raincoats mentioned below are four lines which 

for different reasons, are of extra value. Seasonable news 
this, remember.

i* !
of other grievances to straighten nut. 
They voted ?2."i to aid the striking car
riage workers at Oshawu.

All In the inlon,
The varulshers and polishers of the 

Plano and Organ Workers' Internation
al Union Initiated the last two non-

* *
# i

t s*
*our show- / 

t rooms. j
/ We ask you to remem- $ 
t her that these ift-o not / 
/ milliners’ hats, and i 
t can only be put chasecJ 5 
/ from the smart ladies’ ? 
t hatters of New York. / 
J They are mostly in f. 
t straw effects of large, t 
f flat turbans. ^
j! They are aamples and t 

* t therefore greatly ns- > 
j! sorted in style.
^ The prices are low be- / 
t cause of the fact that

advance t

!* i 365 pairs Men’s Fine Imported English 1 
Worsted Trousers, a large range of patterns 
to select from, in light and dark shades, made I 
with side and It ip pockets, first-class trim- f 
mings and tliorougiilv tailored, sizes 31-42.1 
regular 3.50 and 4 00, Thursday........................ I

4 Extra Values in Hen’s Rain Coats.
Men's Fine Worsted ami Imported Tweed Haiti 

Uoats. plain dark grey* and rich Imperial grey and 
black colorings, made in the popular, llagl-mritto 
style, lin-d with fine farmers' satin and 1 n I1A 
haircloth sleeve lining, on sale Thursday . I Z.UU

Priestley’s Celebrated Cravenette Cloth Rain 
Coats. In dark Oxford grey ; also a fine Imported 
worsted. In olive and medium fawn shades, made 
In the fashionable style, with long, full skirt and 
vertical pockets and cuffs, on sale Thurs-

*
t* : : ©$2.29# * wt t

* union men In the trade In the city last 
night- Business Agent Samuel Moore 
reported on bis three weeks' trip thru 
Western Ontario, In the course of which 
he organized the trade at Hamilton, 
Berlin and Woodstock- He will hold a 
scries of shop meetings to explain the 
methods of the union, the first taking 
place to morrow night, when lie meets 
local union No. 3si at the corner of 
Wueen and McL'aul-strcets.

Letter Carriers' tirlrx mice.
The lei ter carriers of the city lie-id a 

largely attended meeting last night, fur 
the dlseusslon of the wage question. 
They ray that tho they have to report 
for work an hour earlier, and th'-lr 
lime has been practically Increased by 
that amount, yet their wages are the 
some as twenty years ago. The hill 
passe.} al the last session of parti 1- 
inerit, providing for paying the men by 
the day. Instead of by the year, In
creases the maximum by #2H a year to 

but any loss of time, by sickness i 
or otherwise. Is deducted, and so rend j 
ers the,Increase doubtful. Accordingly, I 
the meeting decided to petition the ; 
Postmaster-General before March I.', 
asking him to Increase the maximum ! 
from #.Vl to gf'i.'i per month. Kvery 
city In Canada, with the single excep
tion of Brantford, unites In this petition. I 

Offered to Compromise.
The merchant tailors, afler considera

tion of the demands of the Journey 
men, have offered to compromise on an 
advance of 10 per cent, on the 18 to 23 
cent bill— '

The brlcklayera have a* yet received j 
not answer from their employera with 
regard to the requested Increase In ! 
v. age.

#
# t
* #

i•11 ih#* hfiiml thu 
rlilMrcu of Mr.

V* *and we’re winning our 
way with the young men 
who like such exclusive 
styles as we’re showing 
in this splendid Ameri- 

two-dollar-Dcrby— 
we’re after the “good 
dressers ” amongst the 
younger men—and lines 
like these arc bound to 
” bring the grist to our 
mill”—

Your money back if 
you repent when you’ve 
bought—
Full line new imported 
English Raincoats—10.00 
to 22.00—

t * Men's Short Spring Overcoats, the correct walk
ing length, made, from a shower proof covert cloth, 
In dark olive shade, box-back style, with 
jioekcts and self collar, on sale Thurs
day ................ ............................................................................

t i*
*t square11 year.
t *
t t \
# tcanf *t they are

/ shipments. ^

THhl . . f

;W.&D. Dineen Co. /

* Dark Oxford! Orey, Fawn and Olive Covert Cloth 
Rain Coats, made !n the full, long box.hack sljle, 
body unlined, with black satin finished saddle back.

eollar, with vertical pockets and cuffs. J rt Cf| 
on sale Thursday .............................. * u,uu

iV>ra IMf'klr Hun l»of*n r<Niimr«l to tlio *
#rOll

...................» - ........... ....---- H#*r mother I* soin#1 w h» t |u<lls-
TUe tlmo hI1ow<iu«<* prnft) snd show* fovorlsb symptoms,

nr 0110 room to ill.*» for four William Rorgln arol Patrick Brogan, j vco 
If or JJ rooms end jo for 1-V Irlwbmon, whoso yrrloii* offriu-o whs “whIU

*
# *
* I

t
.16.00self# dayt

' Limited. 1
Cor. Yonee t Temperance /

/ Streets, Torwito. }

thi per an , the Pnlj.-e < Vuirt Ibis meriihig. anil uereifdulo 1 ho «firs- iIImhI*so<I liy tho (Kfllrs m/iglslrsf•' 
wn will m-olvs, In tho Toronto Juiv tlon Podro !,# nguo to

#*
** Shirts, 39c.75C Black S* ateen**
#•*
#*uwlriaot, and tals idwrg'j was dismissed inalntena-n-e <ff the wnrk s.. .Inn", sn.l when 

by the 1 nntr.llri-. snjihlng goes wrong with It ihe renlaie.
What Would Any One Do» mem or repairs Is dene at Ihe general ex-

Another <•( Mr Moor's .-barge* w;ss that l>"nse also. 
fun 111:111 M. f 'fUDH. k I.pem half of Ills time A eb.se Invesllgsllon will show that the 
In b»Hds lie was .iske.l lion he kuen, l»X|ia>iT at large Is r.hl.e.| of many thou 
;ii„j npjiod th.il hr ;*tiw him do It. Mo dolhirs «nnu.iBy ,fo nuppirri. this
v ui. with film rom*, rtt tho tlmo. “V*®1; .. , .

•Who '-ou In th^ ♦ mplvy of tbo city A* \o iUr m«»t loxf : ( romp hi In of fhr
thru '’ H»kr»| AM. Ollvrr, l.nginorr s gonor/H ilb»rrg»rd of ihr spr» i

I hum tlrnl. it piled Mr. Moor. nrutiono for the works, and um prop# ml fo
"And 'ou wmit 111 to drink with him m «00 to my <onummlrufIons ib»t iro ulrogdy 

tlie j-iiyv Mme?" iiorore you in fhflt resimrf.
1 were in y I mss, nod you told "• w-'-uirf h»|<j thuf 1 no risk to the gonrrul

lioi#*l with you, wouldn't 1 tsxpuyer f mm t his pynriW ulono i* very 
serious for,should » single property owner 
shou fhtf* lit* Work had not neen performed 
In fieeordsnee with the epf-IttenfIon* the 
eost of the Whole work would fflll upofl the 
g»H#*r;i| ffl*p*yer.

A shirt for anv man who likes to be neat as he goes about his work. A shirt 
that keeps fresh and clean looking. An underpriced lot came to the Men's Store the 
other day. They take their leave to-morrow.

*#
**

\è
è

\ J. W. f. MIRWEATHER t CO. \ i1
Men’s Elack Sateen and Black and White Stiipc Shirts, regular price 75c, on sale 39cJ Thursday# 84-80 Yon*» Street

**•»*»**»»
Sec Yonge Street Window.t

Investigated by the Board of Control 
at an Interesting Session 

Last Night

•ir
an

go, ri'lerlc.l Mr. Moor.
-■You would 11..1 go pi with me, replied 

the row roller. ,,
Mr. M'.or .•.i|le<l wlt»e«»c* 10 support lil» 

rial<-iiM nl ns |o Mr. Mrt'orme.-k patroniz
ing hotels. Inn I hoy wont hark on nun- 
Mr. M-flrMo «aid In- hod liner hern drink 
log with Mr...I mark hi work hours.

mi. <l)«*uslei| Mr, Moor, wrbo reniarkrd 
Ir. ihr Mayor: "You may a* well hri-ak 

1 III. hand »f Ihr drill as grt ibe troth '«it 
Sidewalk* Will Ho Torn Ip lo hob- ,,r Hu* gang. They .ire all In the employ

Hie elly The eiideiire khottld hr taken 
■ lumlalr hlotrmrnle of Ex. under oath "

Aid K.rqohor. < "Iz-n Krldellng jrloletittyi: ' Mr. Mayor.
* tho truth f## t In thxf g;»ug.

lh*ur wo* fin Hftir dlutif'r whsJ'»h of th»- w,,u
Krard ,»f « -o,r„, las, first of the JSSŒ t H'«

atton jud from H o'vhn'k until ,ift< r jt iinyvr, lull Moor poXbsd him b»i«'k, 
ihoi#e wun u t'umlvul of inn *tlg.»tlon fu.i "t'ur *lt down.

, ........................... ., , .- , , I'oromnn Mr< orm i# k w«* unkM a Ift of
of Inter*'»! t«»‘* rmjtndl i* and a bug- nm stloos, and tlx* IJnglm-rr him a
hund>i r of *p<-< tutors. I h« Hiiirg» / of J, J, gr*id charurtfr. H*' h •» worltf#! um\or Ku-
»rr ..................................
tJ'lKn up au«i pia<'ti<r;illy lhn>»u out t?,.. <hurgo flutt Pugin* <r Hunt I » In*
altog* tlivr, hut the « hurg -« of <•*hikI unlrn»fw*#rlhy wits m «d<* i»y
A.o Farquar werr sr, nilogly of a '«J.rt.Zr’Mn"
n,o r ....lure, ana lo ,.|1. s", n„„r,? th"? It he dismissed without

' "m ’h"n J'"”" dùmïd.o, Then Mr. Walt started In
1 V ? ,, , ., 1 ' ‘ make a spee.'b from Hie end "t Hie lioardii. .!■ 1 . and tli. oiaierbu-rvnml In tbu walks M|,|„ p„t Mr. Moor rnah.ol down 10 him, 
wlu bare to glre . d.-m ■■ „nd forrthly told him to "shut rip.'' The

If Woo Very funny, , .-barge was fbrnw-n mit.
Ibe funny part of Ihr inert tug rominenr The llosedele hewer. ,

.d Jnet as soon as Mr. Moor «rated Another sore spot with Mr, M-or was the ' ” ’* *
1,1 'HKht tti tiu’ Mayor Mr. M***u* w.m fm t vgfrns had fo lu- pal»? on Ron#*- * ontrArtor i luimliorlmln said ; hat If was

, J< rm« i J- .j;, empl.y;*. of Hi» if *. ,md U" I <|;*l<* -wwor, nnd iliaf tho |ii»fic» tor was fo to t f-ilr llmf t»io #'lfy Englm-rr should got 1 •
n. ii iTy-owu#.r In his wjf# * nam«. UN1 l.jamo. Mr. Rust o%plnln**d that fhoro wa* h»* ohidor* for nothing wh**u tb" (••aUractorn ••
* Margo* u ci <• turn# l J»»tvsi i*,y Ihmj >«■;*(•*» not ;i m»u" honost and »ons<'lontl»ui» man »<in to par for f hom. 4*
1 "«ru. hut fliu 1‘ontroRar» this/» ir d< rid»’d ! lu tho « Ify owpioy than *;» »»rg»- Hill, who Ths Intairt d»< ld<‘d fhnf If fh<- finders * 
to <li»p».-<. #,f f 1m m f» r< v« r md for« »« i. j was f*v«»r»«**»r »-f thn sv»»rk, and that fhr* ww of value thsv should l>r* ».]iargr*d up

.Mi. Moor w.’i.h support** I hy « ui/,# ,i Bhlrl } * » ntraefor's widow, whr* r"< flvr*ff the to thr Huglnonr nnd rmlltcd to tb-c wai< r-
lug and h grntlotoan ;jaiu»»l Watt, vii. jn ironoy for r-xtra*. was «-ntltlod t»* It. works.
lu- oevaNionally hnd i<» t« if t»> snm up. 11». Mr. Moor said flint tho Itnglurrr had a Mr. Karryuhar prrslu<-"«l sample of gnm 
wan nl»#» jvprr- ritKO hv Bari »l • <i n*»n In «linrgo <»f stows who had been j lf<* worth a fh«Misand. whirl). )»<•
»n. who Hdiulttcd that Ik- had been «-nil* <] **.nvbt*»d of stonllng. but ho dovlined to *a«d. w*ro brok*»n up and uw»rl for Hlllnfc

into ih*. < ,)»*• 4it a mfhnr lat * <lat - and <ii«l n*nnfIon any nam*'», so tbr* rhnrg*- wit* In Mannlng-uviMim* oonrroto sob-walk. Mo
not know mnoh of In imrlts. ’ dropped, «'laltm-d also that work had b*»fn skimp***!

ilo«r * < h'truvH Quit*' « f<*w minor Huirg**» wore ma<l#* and that th<* proper inafoilnl b;id not boon
rrh, xx . i ... «. by Mr. .Mof*r. au*l fho wi 1110*4*0» ho »*ullod iwd on f.'oorgo-stroct sl*|owalk. from Wll-< » ,V,rei2,lll M,; 10 substantial** thorn wont bad against ton nvonuo to tiorrard. and protlm*.»! s.im-

X-, rL-^f . 1 - l, t !a* K,1,"‘ s f"r s him. Tho only satisfaction ho rooolv‘*d p|o* of tho nwtorlal rsrd. Kng’nror #* W
1* i„x4lV ’ '^‘dilay ■) » mi savors, wn* r* was the opinion of Mayor I'rQtibarf and DIM ably dofmidod the Work» Domrtmont 
uiVtlTx "°‘h !^J #x,r,oriti"«l * '«.nt roller Oliver that ^J1 a week was ton nnd tho hoard <l"«ldo*i to ioar up n portion
tiiur tno Hf-.-ouil n i-H at ,.*n->i rs had In n mnoh to pay Foroman M«-<*orma« k for the of tho w« rks « «uni lahv-d of nn«l thus *le- < f-unig«unont of tho tuusio-lovlng putdlv.
1*UI on >lif_ i»ar II *is f*»r b jours' work an mint of work ho had to *lo. « l«1o wli**ther «*r not the Hi a ice* were true ’ 11 “d. Judging by tho audience at the Con
when <*nlv « hours h»db'*en perf<»rjn«l. fold .>|«.or Wias « Kicker Engineer Dill laid a »tnteinen4 showing s vvai* ry hisit irLgJM, it 1» Hkely to become
<' iinaVtoV )*hVnkhpi!n/Mai I* r°nn Mr. DobMfit who was eajled to support , that the « Ify had snv*v| last year P'pulnr.
i*'Y h, * n, r \ " i,"x'A,;r• >*'»r fho complainant’s case, said Moor wn» a cm the day labor system. *> l>- A. Tripp Is perfectly happy .1* a
fh tv.li L ’ 1 U 'i . n ,0 1 '' i; .’,vv ‘^'L1 ̂ V1* Ui'-k-T all th** time on the job. and got _____________________ pianist of th it pmihnr type requlml by
V l li? h / V" ' Hf<>n 1>al 1 Jn»t.y for Hu* ],fs i„dlv full. Others, ho said, thought 1 ----- -—-iJ the fastbMoui tastes of the "strings.” and
work they had done. m, too. ' „ „ Ills d« ftlv lnf.*rwovo„ pas-agos

r .<N r|I,mi ,h" Mr. Moor sighed, and said, appealingly. (fOnf IfC TlflPfl Roliûl/APC deJssohn Trio last night were perfect. F. V.
r. t that e\ Aid. I- an 1'l i t;-, wli . w.i- bn to the 'Mayor that all the witnesses belong Ovvll IIV3 I UI II Dvl IV r vl 3 Bln» Ilford IvloMn) ami H. S. S.inn«l«*rs
t«Jly oppos* \ t » ■ tho depart men!, had said *»| to Maglmrfeldt Orange IyOdgo, and that .«n at>th rirmniTs feelloi exe<-tited VhHr dUTIeult. work in n
Vi ,iV’n ,I,H '*"11 ' H fH*r day’ work. a«J 1 lm «ippnslliori fo him was ejear out and aaJÜ UURED. vary sympatIk<tU- nrJiiner nnd if one mis-
Ah ]«>!»• a 4ume«l u look <>f disgti»* I hat dried by men who would swear a black T)r Acrnew’s Catarrhal PnnrJa» Q lakes not. the very pleasing moulding **f

"I'J Jv,,L in o»', of the funny pa *r*-w was white. * ^R1 abcfîricy‘rOWQer a the trio b«*ars evidence of lhai same train-
1" s- The mosi s«wlous < liarge ltmde was that urreav oiessing^. tint ohnraoterlzcd the mule ehonis.

Mr M-.ir -< ngcsird lhai all Ilia Hiarges T'homa» Allen and Benjamin Melle, elv|e ««when I read that tir a.im„.*, r* Miss H. HdyVh Hill, who had but just hur-
b* thrown <111 b«vau-*e the *1* felloe was ill! employes, hn«I taken brick from ejty Jobs u 1 « * ^eaa in'iL ur- Agnev\ s Cn- rirfj .,W.1V
<c*«’k<-d am! iiukIo up. nnd used it ».n their houses. A Men and tarrnal I owder could relieve catarrh in is Rntr^ring fmm a serious Min**, sang

Uveanse ll«* Was a Ixlbernl. Moll** denl« d it in statutory declarations, ten minutes I was far from being con coveiTheles» with excellent taste. Miss HIM
Mr. Me.,1 m vr haig.ul ’lot when h« was h,,|i M°°r insisted that lie <0111*1 prove It. i vinced. I tried it—a single puff through has a rich, full-ton d vice, back ’d by an

a « n ie employe Foreman \t< < "nnn« k n id ^nd th«* Mayor ih«*ught h shoupl be taken tho blower afforded Instant relief inti unity one would not <*xpeet. from her
tak«*n every opportunity i - dock his tim,» " he I o W ' onri.11 was deelde*!. how- stopped pain. over tlve eves- and* dainty rendering *>f rs«*hil'<ow»kv’s “Xur
ami 1,3.1 n-fiiJ'.l ... Illow Him ., Jiollri n '"r-. '<* '1‘‘?r „M''. ,»••«»» «T iiom.-h al a " ' F' ‘ » 1 _r , ».T Ir S.-hnaurtil." U-r .......ni
I- <11,1 oil...,- lalH.,vr . -Implv 1..-.-a-, -, I « ^ Inv "t1t»-P.»rd of .... r..| n«xl. w.«.|t, ' „,a"8r„ oaLrrh • n , Z- ' -1 ' "SH'iixiirt... " wa* corned. Mr*. H. M.
v .1 Mil. i II In poll! j.- «ï f, h”"' ’• 1? Ire<! If0?1 catayrh- ®- L Fgan r rqifhl'-. aanic «- an nrc.,iii|i.int-< lin* lire m-

I , mo I -T ...................I . Mr. Moor s.,i.| '* Bel “*« •»«"> 'hm*. fl'.aston. Pa.) expenem c ha* been that », non.viii.ai» with the aallmurk ' OK ."
rail., null lia.] I..... u |,..|.| i ..r imii.i iv... Ion ,, ' *A • ‘ „ , ,. , ... ”f thousands of others and may bo and no.*! a.compenlKts arc all too few now
he ,11.1 m : want I,. I„„. I,. f,„- lie .■mild ,, ' , i ' M”T .‘’V0' ',1,* vours. a,lava.
t-ee th;ii "wn linns, " ,1 v <1. ,S 4,\* 'l*! , \1 ^ * h s lo lie le p«*d Hint Mr. I’ripp wlli e< n

r * roll* r lli«4i;inls«.u obi'-. |.(| t-o sueii i 'Vip ' V ii-Vn he wYiiildVic \\otir frr Dr. Aflfnew s Heart Cure saves life. Unite the odiic&tfv" w »rk he hn» b<-g«in

^ i. r xi . . of hi* own In Ottnwn.
"" ' ‘ “xt *1 a, t ' <an This < los< (l :i very funny Investig«tion

.... , . V."" fvr the time being.I til ;i < onserx .11 ! vr, m
i hey hi id un nff I «»« ». * * h»» said, miudst

gilt* r.
Aid Sheppard po'nt« d oui that :»y i*> lav, 

pits.-»*"il in «‘.K*- nu n lu lhe < i\ i'. <*ii*pioy»» 
xvi-rr lo have a half ledid ly in ill*» «uimiiùg1 
in* tit lis. and thaï kuoek***l out Mr. >!«» n's 
1'liarge t liai men were |*«iLl for four !u»irs’
< ii Satimlav wlien ftiev di*i

Mr. M«m»v charged lhai Eiig'iie«n* Chôment 
x' .is unt rust worthy, but Mr.
4'Jeti’ent xvas an able, ivmest and failliful

to go
If you went to borrow 

mouey on hoasobold good» 
piano*, organ», horses and 
wagon*, call and see us. We 

TA will advance yeti anyamount 
from f 19 up seme day as you 

I V appiy for If. Money can be 
psid in full at any time, or in 

a a a |i six or twelve monthly pav- 
I HAN menu to suit borrower. We 
••Villi have an entirely now plan of 

lend log. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Bntldtnff. 0 XlnffSt.W

M=n'=> $1.75 Boots forMONEY 99C.
In the Boot Balcony.

Saving for Men.

A clearing lot of Men’s Laced Boots and Gaiters, from our regular stock, that have 
broken in sizes, regular prices $t.$o and $1.7;. All sizes in the lot, but not in each kind, 
made of Dongola and fine buff (black) leathers, Thnrsdav, special.........

Object of quern end Method,
"f l”4h Ihe *>*lem and (he 

mv'f/Pxwl weepy* to trtf lo lie to lend the pub
lie Into the bejp f thut tnonoy rnn he *»«v«*l 

nff^'fh^ng «II ivnrk by dny Inht r mtd.r 
th" Engineer, with fh«- hep»* of, fr»un It* 
getiernI «dopfbm, bnlbUng up n huge voting 
machine, the mnnl|ml«f|/»n of vlibdi I,y tli»t 
Engfu»*er weii|»j ctuihle Nm to tie»"me the 
m««*ler of tho t'onneii, tnsfewd of Jr* »er 
mut. I nilghi metitlofi an lm ld»uit in sup
port 0/ fill» View th«f OR me under my eye, 
A »*lf> »*#nifri< tor hn#l sure*I *»mie one 
sppwls thm u finir», had pls«*ed »n hi* e«rth 
oxrnxnttIon, Intending to use them |„ the 
fournistIon of hi* w»rk. but the V.ndiwor 
ord«'j*»d fhflt they should fie tgken f», « e|ty 
Job «t the eoni mef «vr'M expense- not only, 
thorof'#o, did th«. tiny bibor |oh get 1 u)* 
material frot*, hut tho #mif nv-tor's Job u s* 
fc'flddJ«v| with fhr* double expense of rnviug 
It nnd nl o fintibig<• to tho oity Job. Hu -h 
1*1» «.tune mefluKl* »-otf)d rmly result In the 
«'ont»*a»'f#>r «dvsnHrig hi* pries for future 
work: bnf p»*rt««p» thl* uihi wlmf th»* de* 
portme»if d<**1r»-»l,

"Theyefure, a* « g»*nerfll taxpayer, f s*k 
t hot y mi bur» my ohurgo* invest Iga4ed be 
fere s fudge, n% r»'(|u»*sfed In my f(irm<*r 
eotiMilUnleiiflon."

MOOR’S ALLEGATIONS TURNED DOWN
TRANS-CANADA DEPUTATION.7 become

le»y Their Hrheme Before Toronto 
B« OTfi of Trnde

A deputation of th«* prominent abarrh/d*!- . 
er* and promoters of the Trans-V/inuda j 
Rfltlr» «d prusetiled the details of their 
derDiking to the meurbeii* of the Board of 
Trade yesterday,

J. <*, Heoff of Queber, secret try of ihe 
company, tra* ed by th»* «Id of « Inrge wall i 
map of the lJ«*mlnlen the route of the pro- j 
pmtod r« ad. The lit»»- would run from Kob- 
"rvsl. mi Lake Ht. John, to p«rt Hlmp-on, 
<»n the I'«»lrte Cotn*tf eonne»diiig «1 lt««lier» 
vsl with the already <»/mplet<*d section to 
Quebec, a branch line w»»uid eonnc»'t with 
Winnipeg, and the route th « to Quebc**» 
would be e*mslderably short* r than finit 0/ 
the f’.l'JI, 'JTir el'mafe of ihe e»untry 
traversed |* much, millier than Is genera ly 
known, the average temperature at Moo**» 
Yuoiory being three d«*grees higiier tluiu 
at Rlnmiiakl, where the tin*-wt wheat t> 
grown.

Mr. H«ott pointed out that the road would 
be all < 'ana flan, «ml wow hi tend f«* Improve 
Hi, Jfihn and Halifax, rather than Fort bind 
and New Vork. If w*»uhl lie </f Inenb ulable 
value a* a military roiwl In tb^* very un
likely event of <’»midu being «f war with 
h»»r southern n*'lghb#*r, and could be d’rect- 
iy protected by the British navy at four 
point*, viz.. Nat taw-ay, Port Blmpsdu, Chi- 
efutllml and Quebee.

Jn an Intorvlew with The World. Mr. 
Heott gave noun* interesting detail* of the 
part of Quebec th«rt4m of road al- ; 
ready completed hfd on6*ued tip. 'l*he I^jke | 
HI. John region h«i<__y.i7 compeer In the "x- ! 
tent of its resource» In «IJ Canada, (jood 
farm lands are rapidly being taken up, and 
the lumber is ahimst unlimited In extent, 
several hirge pulp mills having been erected 
by local capital.

Tho Quebec & Lake Hi. John Hallway, of 
which* J. Scott Ik general manager, has 
« regular immigration organization, and an 
offlelal meets the Immigrant» on landing 
«lid conducts them to their destination.

From a ge**graphleal standpoint Quebec 
Is the unt uni port »»f Canada, 'and the 
Trans-Canada road will bring the East In 
Iwifh with the West by the shortest route.

The most important feature of the 
road, however. Is Its easy grading, 
comparative muxlmaim elevations of the 
transcontinental roads, that is, the eleva
tions at which th 
hr follows :

99C

y^rtistlc China Novelties 45C English Sheeting, 25c.
Here’* a goodly item for housekeepers. 

Beautiful ltnglish Sheeting, pure, soft and white. 
Underpriced to morrow to clear the balance of a 
lot from the shelves and let the new goods take 
its place.

mm yard* Heavy Kngllnh flheellng. In extra fine 
twill, 8»i Inched wide: also extra best plain, SO Inrthea 
wide, all pure, drift finish; these zheetlng» are «old 
In ihe regular way for 4!>e, per yard, on nr
Thursday, upeelal, to clear*-...................................... ,,*tV

$2.75 to $4 COMFORTERS FOR $1.6».
DS only Comforter*, an assorted lot, consisting' 

of down, with fancy percaline covering* top and 
bottom, a x « only, heavy Kngllsh satine covering, 
top and bottom, pure white filling; also best quality 
English chintz, pure white filling. kIzoh 5x6 and 
6x6. our regular value, *2.25, $2.50, 12,75. $3 and 
$4.50 each, on sale 
clear.................. ...............

im-
***i till t.-H"H"H"H"H”I.t-I.

For a Quarter.
About a hundred different prettv idea? have 

been worked out in the cleverent wav. Things 
that you see usualiyjn the expensive art china. 
Little pieces for the Inantcl or the brackets in 
the sitting-room. Little jugs and bowls for the 
table, grotesque figures, bric-a-brac and vases, 
lovely Cobalt blue bowls with raised medallions, 
wedgwood effects, and such dear little china 
pigs. We ran across about iooo such pieces the 
other day and the value struck us as something 
altogether new.

924 pieces of Artistic Table China, tmgara and 
bon-bon boxes, manicure trays, fern pots, 

vases, ornaments, etc.. In sage green wedgwood 
effect, with white figures In relief, fruit baskets, 
new china pig novelties, cobalt blue china, with 
white medallion figures, grotesque china mantel 
ornaments, and many other desirable china orna
ments. regular prices 35c and 50c,
Thursday ..............................................................

< • ..IT’S SO GOOD! ::r

if gives added zest to a meal.
u EAST KENT» ::

ALE • •
•9
• s

Th* kind that 1» always In prim# 0 0 
rendition. Costs no more than 

• • ordinary brand*.
i: T. H. GEORGE.
,, Wholesale and Retail Liquor Merchant, • • 

709 YONOB 8TRBBT
l'houc North 100, • * rreaimi.t

NThursday, to | g gtintiinun Trio < onrert.
Next to the "H.1» ml ehum-bet'" of fh<« In 

flfru mental quart iv. th» re I» perhnn* 
fr.ov e»>m!tdn«rien than Hr* plnno. 'Mb* ami 
iloMn, Iliv'In iifrprertMt**.l this wb#m lie 
txi».|e his tuneful trios, and H»?bumnnii «No 
f«il»l frsbut • to the po-xüillltivs of the 
"hand of three” In hi* "Opti* 88, Finnasle- 
Httteke.”

The S4»humnnn Trio «if Toronto Is in in
i'ovation Unit d« s Tvea Uip foslerlug en-

V
no ..... 25 Couches and Extension Tables.

£aps for Men and Boys.

A spring clearing in the Cap Section is on 
the bills for tomorrow. We’re getting our 
spring caps in now, in new patterns. The others 
must go—dollar ones and all—29c. Boys’ quar
ter caps at 13c.

12 dozen Boys’ Padded - Front Varsity Caps/ In 
good quality Imported tweeds, in new checks, well 
lined, regular price 25c, Thurs-

Two Diacounte for Thursday.
18 only Couches, all-over upholstered In fancy 

figure'! assorted colored velours, button tops, spring- 
edge seats, spring heads, hardiwood frames, carved 
flaw feet, best construction springs, all wire tied 
(no twine used), regular price» $13.50,
Thursday ..............................................................

12 only Extension Tables, solid oak, golden 
finish, tops 44 Inches wide, extend 8 feet long, 
rounded rims, 4 1-2-Inch turned and fluted post 
legs, worth now $14.50, 
day .....................................................

J

10.00

In Hi»* M< 11-

Thurs-
.10.00hrw

Tho 13day
100 only Men’s Caps. In assorted tweeds, navy 

serges and sealette, sliding hand», aatln lined, 
regular price 50c. 75c and $1, Thurs
day ...................................... ...............................

$2.50 Can vas-Cove red Trunks, 
$1.49.

We agreed to take a lot of them and ive got 
a little bit of favoritism extended to us in the 
price. They are a new kind of trunk which 
dealers will have to sell for $2.50. We have 100 
of them at $1 49.

10O only Waterproof Canvas-Covered Trunks, 
supported with hardwood slats, sheet Iron bottom, 
inlaid castors. Victor lock, spring clasps, neatly 
lined, single tray, covered bet box. size 28 In., 1 in 
rog. price $2.5U, on sale Thursday ....................I JrO

hey erwa the ltnekW, ♦ re 
M'.rt.. ë-’SN feet ; Central 

J’aeific, ,Z06 feet ; Northern Pa,-'fie, ,'.S04 
feet; Union Pa el fie, vç4e fcet; trans-Canada 
Ratlrofld, 2HM feet.

The delegation iiaa vMted several large 
Canadian eliiea, nnd the Board» of Trade 
have given them their «import. They hope 
Trtonto will do 1 he 

TUe delegate, are : ri K. Tnllio:, M.P., 
Qneliee; Lfent.-Col, ti, A. s.-ott, Itoherval; 
laeui.-Col. Ha,v. Hon, ( liarles I.niigelEer 
Lorenzo Evans, Alfred lJohell and E. ti. 
Scott, Quehix-.

1

.29from Hie home where h.r father

1 Children's Tam o'Shanters, fine navy blue 
serge, soft or wire crown, named bands, 
worth 35c and 50c, Thursday .................. .25same.*4)U<Z.

High Grade Drapery Underpriced.

Exceedingly rich, luxurious-looking. We’re 
clearing 230 yards of it to-morrow—a 3x50 
fabric for $2 a yard.

230 yards of Silk Damask Drapery and Furni
ture Covering, 58 inches wide, in choice colorings 
of rose, blue, gold, green and mode, exceedingly 
rich and durable fabric, our regular price
$3.50. Thursday, per yard ...............................

300 Window Shades, 3x6 feet, trimmed with lace 
or insertion, mounted on spring rollers, .complete 
with tassel pull, regular price 75c, Thurs
day, each ...................................................................

V
DO NOT FAVOR ABATTOIR.

n«itellers of t be City Kmphalicii ilv 
l>evln.re A « u I it w 1 It.

Devonshire Cream 5 OC Rocket Knives for 25c
JACK KNIVES.
PEN KNIVES
POCKET KNIVES.

75 dozen assorted Pocket Knives, 
including two 4-blade pearl handle pen 
knives, for ladies and gentlemen, t’-blade 
staghorn and ivory handle young men’s 
knives, heavy white and black bone 
handle 2 blade jack-knives, all fine qual
ity steel, brass-lined, etc., from such cele
brated makers as Moxley k Son, Non- 
X LL, Allen & Sons—regular 35c *»
and 50c values, 'Thursday....... ,L

A deputation from the Awholesale
butchers of the city were present at tin- 
meeting of the Butchers' Section of the 
ItctiHI Merchants’ Association of Can
ada last night, when the Trade Improve
ment Committee presented a volumln- 
<rtr?ort.|.on the subject of a publie 
abattoir. I he report represented that 
to properly, construct a public abattoir 
would cost $250,quo. p.escut empan 
-e business, having about -Sl,-
.."O.OfHi invested, would have to be 
bought out nr turned down. The only 
institution of the kind In Canada, the 
one at Montreal, was a failure. The 
latesf charged there rendered roffipetl- 
Hon with farmers who did Ihci- own 
killing Impossible on the part of l!s 
patrons, with 
tlcally idle.

r:«ir4sl <;lf*uh#»l«|. hu|<| Mr. 
ii;< nts w »*r<* uiitnir.
iï:' 2.00Ei-Alil. Fnr«| n lio v‘* < InrKi*».

'J'hfrr whs « more sortons nuport in tlx* 
vjiaTC»* mail»* I » y ex-AM. Farquliar, mifl tli<‘ f 
lioarrl n III InvestIffale them by Inkitiz up 
piu’tlons nf tin* -Mew.'ilK « m v. I*.|« h lu* «I 
i»‘g» s w «»:• k whs flou** <-<>iit nu y I»* Mpeciflca

Excellent for invalids — highly 
digestible and very nourishing 5— 
prepared from pure sweet cream 
— is very rich and delightful. Jars 
15, 25, and 50 cents. ’Phone, 
North 2040.

I

.39Mr. !• ;ir*inhnr sniil :
"‘1 a»* c’ty maintains :il the *,\|ieiiR** nf 

tllf- goneriii taxpayer a «nr«l<*ii «>f y arris for 
«•f a large «imiul’.ty of u*M*ful 

• material uathereil from ninny

riot wnrk.

Hackett Edition,“The Crisis,” $1.50
1000 only Pansy, Ruby and Rainbow Series, an 

assortment rontaining nearly all tihe titles in these 
three series, never sold by us at less than
19c, to clear, Thursday .....................................

“The Crisis," by Winston Churchill, bound in 
red cloth, with Illustrations from the ■ rn 
scenes of the play (Hackett Edition), special I .0U

lie *tt>r«n<- 
imd valunbl* 
simr**#*s, tin prop4*rty r f the city at htrs<*. 1 
nii*l whb’h nvit#>rlnl. nlmis with other ma 
t**rhi.l.swift «s Hn«ler> frnoi the wat<*rw»irks. ‘ 
li:iv{Pc a < onshlevalilc «'Oimuerelal value, j 
are all used by the City Engineer in the 
performan* » <>f local lmpmvement work, j
\x it In mt giving tin- elty at large any ererllt 
therefor, thus * nab I lug him ti> <1** the work 
1 liât he tenders for at a less *—..t than 
sIm>uI«1 he Hwirgefl. were the city «redit***! 
with tlie valm* of the material m> usc*1 or. 
to put K Mhovtly, the general taxpayer is

I!n*t sa ,«1 //
k

\ < 0tilth1 4 ur«- for Sore 'lliroirl .15■ s to u>c as a gurgle a few drops nf 
y 'T’hIhoii’s Xi rvillne in sw eetened vx iter, 

and before retiring rub the throat an*l 
chest vigorously with N< rvillne. 
morning the soreness and Inflammation 
will have disappeared entirely- Ner\ il- 
ine drives away the pain and cures sore 
throat arid hoarseness quickly, simply made t.» «vniirlbiite 10 1 lie <ost of all local 
because that’s what it’s made for. l;:iv Improvement work that may he p. rformed

by day l«b»»r.
Hn> m ia»pnjrr in Robbed.

‘'Neither Is any provision made f» r the

s,:./m.-y u
a- result that It was ptac- 

.. The report stated that
there were already restrictions on kill 
*ng. If these w'ere not properly cn-
^,rcf.d’ ^,2Vas thP duly °f the Publia 
Health Officer to see that the^' were.

1 ™aJ* ^“e opinion of the committee 
that the higli rates would force slaught
ering into the hands of la«rgc corpora
tions. and the small dealer would be 
crowded out.

Tho meeting unanimously adopted 
the report. It dot's not support the 
council in its efforts to secure legisla
tion for the establishment of such a 
concern.

PrVCITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Cresicnt, Toronto, Canada

30,000 V^rds Underpriced L’noleums-a 2*jo battle from your <lrugg:«t to-day. 
Dr- Hamilton's Pills Stimulate ihr 

Liver.
:

How
car-

You’ve seen ants attacking a pile of spilled sugar, 
swiftly the pile dwindles, yet how small a load each little ant 

?nd how eager they are, how enthusiastic, how steady ! 
30,000 yards of Linoleum is an enormous pile. It means a 

yard in width, 17 miles long. But It is dwindling away. People 
enthusiastically recognize this event as the biggest one of its kind 
they have ever known. The end of the week will see the end of 
the underpriced linoleum the way things look at present.

Here arè popular prices in high qualities for to morrow s
programme :

Fz

ries,SCORE'S

Young and Old Should 
Drink It.

Scores’ Smart Overcoatings 
for Smart Dressers. *

I
York Hn intern* Aniinnl Meeting;.

^;,n.nu"1 "«tonentHl meeting of the 
i-th York Rangers wah held in the pn— 
lors of the Palmer House last night.
< ol. Lloyd presiding. Reports of the 
different committees were received, 
showing the regiment to be in a very 

j flourishing condition. The regiment 
hopes to give a good account of itself 
in shooting competitions this summer.

YYnnt It Unlit In Toronto.
A U<s;ut£iti(.n of Toi-onro M-tMiinlw*'

»B. K. H. GRAHAM LMeIÆL8S. SS?£*■£ ^.X^'SxT'S*
ofc w•*. far flip wa-terw. --ka l„- bu'lt in Tor,into

No. 1 Claresco Sqosro. corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto !<ndprs have lo I,,- ask,-I tor -In- -nrln -, 
fanada. trrnr. Chronic Diaease* aed makeea specialty of SkiA i 1 he speak. ra w-rp !.. H. Gibbous William 
W»»e.e«- as Plmplee, Vlceri, etc. Roland and It. Biis. ii.
PrlTste Diseases, ae Impotency. Sterility, Varioocelo---------------------------------

£er\ ou» DebiMiy. etc, the result of youthful folly and oxoea,L The tieimral Mi- .lonar- Ho. lrtr of the 
*i*ef and Stricture of» Long Standing, treated by galvanism, < 'hurch of 4 Engbind in <Mn:i«ln. and tb«*

^ mot hod with cut pstn find all bad after effepts. Oma'I'an chitn’li Mts**|on«r\ Sodet v will
Diseases of Women Painful, profuje or aupprewid me» mort in th- Synod efflrti '.it 10 am. to.

ulceration, Icncorrbœa and all displacements nay for the purpo^- ,>f dls.*ii>sf»z th,* heat
ni-,I- of combining the work of the two *, 
societies. •—

Grape Juice—pure and unf, r .icnted —is the best natural beverage for 
young people or old people. It costs only *1.80 for a dozen quarts. Ask
your druggist, or your grocer.

Our rec;nt consignments of new Spring Overcoatings 
comprise all the latest weaves and colorings which have 
taken the London and New York markets by storm. 
Tailored in latest st-, le, they cannot fail to win the ad
miration of the most exacting, inspection invited.

50-CENT SCOTCH LINOLEUM FOR 38c.
2760 square yards Good Quality Scotch and English Linoleum, 2, 3 and j 

4 yards wide, a very large range of patterns and colorings to choose from, in I 
light and medium shades, floral, block and parquette effects, suitable for any 
room, regular price 50 cents per square yard, Sale price ........................................

r 38c.J.J. McLaughlin, Chemist, 151 Sherbourne 
Street I

30-CENT OIL CLOTH, ON SALE FOR 22c.
Quality English and Canadian Oil Cloth, in allv 

widths, up to 2 1-2 yards wide, a large selection of styles ta choose from. I 
wel.'-seasoned, suitable for any room, regular price 30 cents per yard, on | 
sale Friday, per yard .............................................. .........................................................

660 yards of Stairs and Passage Linoleum, in fancy and plain patterns, > 
with key borders, good quality, for sale Thursday morning, per yard...............

1300 square yards GoodR. SCORE & SON, 22c. 
: 18c-

a*Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
tt l
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